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AN

APOLOGY
KDII MY

WAIFS IN VEKSK

liKNTI,!', IJKAHHK AM) Kill K.Nh.

Kv(.(.|)( (iiily in tlu* niiitliM" (^i' ((oUar.s. niiy intonlion of miikiiii;

kvlucli by tlu' salt) ot iiiy Waif^ I utterly fononnco,— tlu* Pret'nci'

wroti' I'oi' my f^ood IVit'iKJ Mrs. (ii'iint's '• Stuav FiKAVKs," so

iu'iirly stntos tlio iiuliiconu'iils wliicli IimI mo to jiriiit this littlr

loltinu", siml tlic s|»ii-il in which 1 wish you l(» read it, tliat on

III' points which thai pi-cfacc touches I need scarcely say

lore:—and I havi-, theret'oi'o (contrary to my i^eneral rule)

jlaccd it tirsi in my taltle of contents, lint tlio reasons therein

given toi- l)es])eakin^- youi" lavorahle criticism, iclate only to tin-

quality of the articles, and I must therefore say something'

alHiiit their mallei' and spirit. Tiioy are iiMlcod Waiks, liorn ot

tlic occasion and with no object beyond it ; and so little care

Ii.ul I taken of them, that majiy wore lost altogetiier, and but

for the kindness of some of mv friends who had kept copies of

tlicm, and more especially of my brothoi- and my excelleni

f'rien«l the late ilonorable Jud^t' Black of (Quebec, I should have

'on unable to collect enough to make this modest little book:

jiiid as Waiks, written each for its own special occasion, and

generally at the instance of .some friend wlioso views and

lct'liiii;s it was lo (express, I wish them to ho judged. Many of
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u

iIk.s,' uliicli m;t\- sociii mint Ifiviiil t«» (hi' tj«'iu'i-!il roinliM-. will

lie most ac(t'|;i uItU' to suiiu' i»r inv ilfiirosi IVii'iids. iVurn (In

lU'iismii nu'iiiorios tlicy will iiwaken. Kor tin- rest, I mii>l nut

|io|K' (•iilii«'ly l<» escape tlu- applic-alioii ol Mrs. <ii'aiit's cot

I'l'SMnii I //((/// have a nxxiest wisli t'oi* honoraltle inentioii in tli>

Caiiadian liist of Authors, as liaviii;r written somelhinu' hesiih-

Slatiili- ;iim1 TahleS of Statutes ;

—

In Mtirt,'ftii'H um-fiil Itook my pliiei- is kiiiuII ;

III st'itt'lv Tiiylor'H work Ivc ikiih' lit nil ;
—

I //(((// haxi- a secret asjiirat itui for a hii^her pla«'e in the fornn-r

ami some little obscure niche in the latter:— •• Vanity pcrhup-

assislin;,'."— I have airaii^eil the pieces almost always in tin

• iriler of their hirlh. ami the earlier ones ai-c thi>refore tiie inosi

sentimental. 1 was yoim;;' then and am old now : hut hope yon

will think the lines on old Christ Church, and the loiiehiiiL;

//( Mi'iiioniiiii to the Times, shew thai in my old aji'c the <|iialit\

i^ iidI i|iiiii' extinct in me.

—

Hill. \(iii may asU. why should 1, a rather ancient (^. C. .aim

Law Clerk to tin- House of Common."-, write and print verses.

-

.Mv ij,(M)d friend, what 1 have done otlicially is the vi^ry reason

ami jiistiticatioii for what I am doin<i now. An Kiii;lish author

ap<do;fi/,ini:' lor his hero, an ap«»thecarv. who attaches a shoi i

pociii to the uovU of his physic vial, exidainis.

—

" .\|)()tlR'i-iiiy H verm! !—anil whoni'i* the trt-aHun '!
"

( without roHKOH?
"

!>' I'

It is luit fiiii to ailil II little rlivnic :
"—

:iml asks imli^'nantlv—

'• (Jan n't men liavf UihW who curt' a phthiHic ? '

" Of poi'try tho" imtron God.

'• Apollo |)ati-oni/,oH phvKic " J

Now I liave helped to make the piihlic to swallow some thou

siiikI- of pa^es of heavy ish I'l'adiiiir )>roseril)ed hy leLjisIntivt
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lortors, ill tli«> >liii|> (it laws, and am I not llK'i'(>l'i.ut, not iiutoIn'

«>iilitli'«l, Itiit IioiiikI ill I'iiiniess, lo ^ivo iIumii a lltt/f rliyiiu'

liUwyiTH mill LcjL!;i>laioi's liavo lu'i'ii |kk'Is. A ^i'avc lioril

iCIiuticclloi' nl' l'!ii;;lainl ill ailvi^iiiLT stmlciiis at law as to tho

<listril»iiti(ni of llu'ir linu', afttT ItiMiliiiix llu'in i;ivt' six hours to

llic study of •Mi|iial laws," ami crrtaiii other iioiirs to (tthiM'

ihiti^^s, tells tlu'in to i^ivc tlit' rest to tht^ Mum's,— •• (^)uoii sujiftr.'it

iiltni sdcri.s hii'ijiic <'(iinaw,s.''
—

'ralfoiird was a scr^caiit-at-lau

w JH'll I If wrote loll. oil the I i«>aiities oi' which our leadiiiu'

liltcruteur is so loud of<liseom'si>i;r.—Tho lato Mr. .losoph JIowc

and .Mr. h'Arcy .MetJeo. hoth piihli.'slied some vervea|tilal poetry.

I <lo not know that ;my ol'our |»re«eiil leadiii<;' politicians have

Idistiiiiiuislied Iheinsidvcs in v»'rse, Imt they must havt' the main

(deinenl of poesy in iheiii, wh«'n their vei'v opponents ackiiow

led«;v their speeclu's to Ik' • full of invention,' and •• of inwii^i-

nation all c<»nipact.'"—On tiiis point there|or I am Jiistitied hy

precedent and authority as am|»!e as a lawyer could wish for.

J}iit you may )tcrliaps oliject. thai I have occasionally hoon a

[little harder on piihlic men and their ilointjs tiian hetits my
l)osition:—that I l>y no means inciilcato tee-totalism as ijecomes

^he author of :i Tempi'raiice IJill ;—and that I am sometimo
^li^htly critical on my French Canaiiian felhtw suhjects. But he

• pleased, mv (lear friend, to lemomher that I almost idwavs wrote

iiii a representai iviMdiaracter, and had to express the feeliniis

|iuid views of my constitiieiits. my nuu-pnyiihj clients, rather tiiiiH

\\\y own. Tlie (^iiehec <ia/.ette, under the late John Neilson.

[und his successor, had its own notions ahoiit thiutfs in iceneral.

and the ('oalition in particiilai', very different from tliose of th*'

Ti-anscript, a literary ]>a|)er edited hy Mrs. (Jrant ;—while the

jPilot ditVei-ed from liofh ;—and when 1 said in the Xew Year's

Address ot (he hitter, tliat .Mr. Jlincks,

—

" Would the Taxt'H iinpoKf in ko dinrming a way,
" "fwould be bliss to recfivti tla-m and pleiisuro to pay

B
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my Muse was in el»ara;ii of her Pilot, and wtcored my versos as

lie directed, and if Mr. H. did not quite fulfil her vaticination, it

was not my fault.—nor perhaps his ; he tried iiis best, as Mi-.

Cartwriu:ht is doini;' now ; and even he may possibly come short,

and the complete accomi)lishment of the prophe(\y, may bo left

foi" the Finance Minister of tho Millenium.—Then as to Tom-

pei-ance:— I am myself fiuid of cold water,—but I was not to sini:

my own soniijs. JiOi'd Byron complains of beint;; expected to

m uko Lucifer talU like a Clei'i>vman ; and no one w ho knew mv
tViend Archib-'dd Campbell, Kscp, Her ^lajesty's Notary Pul)lic

;il (Quebec, would have thoui^ht it natural t(t make him sini< like

Kather Mathew or a Kouy;e from St. Ilocli's.—When I wrote foi-

mv wortliv brother or IMajor Lini'sav notlnnij could 1)0 more

innocent and hai-mless than my lines.

As t () mv (iail fell(ow citizens. I lovod them dearlv, as Mi-

Neilson did, until they bi'oke out into rebellion, anil I love them

again (as he would do if alive) now that the}' are quiet and %
loyal. They should not have rebelled ; but aftei- all they only

contended foi' what we wouhl all now tiu;ht to retain. Messrs.
\' Valli'apmeau, \ li^er, \ allieres, Jiafontami' and C'arliei' were my

tried and honored friends. Of all the Speakers under whom I

have served^ no one was kinder or more courteous thr.n Mr.

Pajjineau; of all the Ministers I have worked with and for. none

more so than .Sir (Ieoi'.<i;c Cartiei*. 1 have always loved the

eloquent languane of France and been conversant with it. 1 was
Translator before 1 was Law Clerk; and jierhaps the most

acce]>table compliment I ever I'ocoivcd, was from Mr. Valliorcs.

when in rettirnin,<>- me with thanks a translation I iiad made for

him, he said '^ ^Kfjiiavit ne-dum svpernvit c.ran/dum." I was younu:

then and had a name* to make and never for<fot the kindness.

The New Year's Addi-esses ai-e only lively versified memo-
randa of soiii of the moi'c marked events of the expirin/^ year,

viewed in the spirit of tlie Journals they were written for, but

m
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kindness.

>iHed menio-

:|)irin^ year,

tten for, but

tbey will. I bope uwt.ken many not unpleasant recollections of

I

old times in many of my readers. Tbe Hpbemerai Government.

Bill, and tbe Couji (fEiat, are but sbort cba])ters in rbyme of tbe

bistory my bei-oes made; and tbe Wbite Wasb Bill is a versitied

"Tract tor tbe Times. "'—Tbe " Little (Jun " is tbe only article

into wbicb any tbing like personal feeling entered. Witii tbe

belp of ^Fessrs. Ilincks antl Duidvin, I amended tbe Attoi-ney

Kreneral's Soignoriai Bill, and abolisbed tbat opprobrium of tbe

[seigniorial tenure, tbe (oils et rentes, or mutation tines. We tlid

Hot tbiiik we ,i"Ot our full sbare of credit for tbis work. Ileiice

iour little squib. But we are all <jfo(Kl friemls now, and bavc

been for tbe four and twenty years since ])ast. L. T. 1). ami

Mr. Dunkin were made judges, Mv. llincks became Sir Francis

aiul a Governor, and I got my Q. C. not undeservedly J trust.

for apart from tbis great service to Lower Canada, few men
bavo given II. .M's advisers more accepted advice tban I bave

:done. I was told tbat on this occasion I came near upsetting

I
tbe good sbip Coalition, but tbe Attorney General kindly gave

[way and relieved tbe sti-ain, and sbo swam uprigbt again.

Witb tbis exce|)tion 1 never bad a misunderstanding witb

. Ministci- or Member;—yet l)efore tbis year is out 1 sball bavc
• been fifty years in mj- present office of Law Clerk and Trans-

vs-lator, and f()rtv of tbese as Cbief : nor bas any one over said

gtbat 1 gave undue ])reference to any j)arty or j)erson, tbougb it

giias depended on me tliat many thousands of bills sbould be exa-

mined, printed, corrected, noted, translated and put tbrougii all

Ibeir stages, eacb in its lawful order and turn ; and a xavy con-

siderable j)ortion oi' tbem bad to l)e drafted or amended. 1 made
many a Bill for tbe Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada, and

translateil tbe famous !)2 Resolutions ;—was cbief Assistant to

Mr. Attorney General Ogden in tbe time of tbe Special Council

and lielpod to nndvo (among otbers) tbe first Registration Bill

and Municipal Bill for L. C, and tbe first Board of Works
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Hill.— For till' IiC<;:isl{itiiro <it' the riiited ('anadus, 1 drafted,

miller Mr. Di'iipci-'s instructions, tlie tii-st .Mnni('i|)al Bill for

II. C, the tirst Post Oftieo IJill under ^Ir. Lafontaine's, and the

lirst Curreiu'V Hill under Mi-. Ilineks's, and a ":reut many others

under divers Ministei's am
tor the Parliament of Cana<lu I have,

1 Ministries from 1841 to IHIJ" ; and

under divers Ministrio

also, drafted, eonsolidated, revised, amended, oi' had some not

iiniiuportant pai't in. almost eveiy Public Bill which Ikih ori-

•«ina(ed in the JTouse of Commons^ and have worUeil with and

for almost ^ywc^^vy Ministei" an<l every Member of note. I am
proud to say that the best and ablest on either side have ever

treated me with the most consideration and contidcnce. 1 am
l>y nature and habit non-parti/-an and inclined to look at both

sides of every (|Ucstion. and this was well, loi* no ))arty man
could perform the duties of my otHce with pleasure to himself

(M- satisfaction to the House. Party spirit has run hi,Ljh, ftntl

Members have said hard thintrs and accused one atiothor ol

all sorts of abominations, in the heat of jKirty strife ;— bill this

I can say,—no one of any ])arty has ever asked me to draft or

licl]) to draft, bill, clause, amendment or resoluti(»n which I d<>

not think he honestly believed to be foi' the i^ood of Canada

independent of party:—and 1 feel sure that the foi-emost men
on either side, whom I am ]»roiid to call my friends, mii^hl.

and Would in their calmer moments, fairlv .-av to those of their

opponents worthy of their steel,

—

'• I've done as //o« have done.

—

that's what 1 could,

—

•• Induced as vou have been.

—

that's foi' mv country.

"

1 have ventui-ed to Hnisli with a National Anthem for

Canada. There are plenty of poems and son<;s alx>ut "Canada
Kirsi," and woods and lakes and mountains, an<l niaj>le leaves

and beavers, many of which ai-e very ])retty in then\selves, but

want concenti-ation, and are md smjable t(» any tune that any
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'I'o -Mrs. Grant's " Sthav Leaves.

Wrilteit at her request.

Should you ask mo, jL,rontlo Reader,—
Very kind and gentle Jleader,—
Hasy, kind, and soft subscriber
To the volume now before you,
-How I eame to write this volume,—
What inducement made me print it.—
How I hope to pay the printer!

—

I should answer, I should tell you,
III the strain of Hiawatha:—
I had not tlie least intention,

When I penned my mo<iest verses,
That tliey ever in a volume
.Should collected be, and printed

;

Printed, prefaced, bound, and publislied !

Thus it happened :—From my childhood,



Preface.

t i

t i' t

Like you ni; Pojk*, '•
I HsjumI in ihuuIkt:

(All, I feiir, wo havo in common,)
And wijone'cr oc'ciiiHion prompte*!,

Sliiflit or weighty, grave or merry,

Birth or burial, christening, wedding.

.Sad removal, hapjty meeting,

Teart':! |)arting, joyous greeting,

Action brave or patriotic,

Faithful love or warlike daring,

I must have my "lines" upon it,

Venting all my soul in rhyming.

Ah I grew in years and'stature,

Kditors my verses welcomed,

Kriends around me kindly flatter'd,

Trged me to collect and ])iiblish,

(Jtt'ered to become subscribers,

Uttered to procure me others;

Talked ofproHts, talked of dollars,

(Things I very sadly needed,)

Talked until at last 1 yielded,—
"

Vanity, perhaps, assisting.

Thus it comes to pass, O Header,

That I throw mo on thy n»ercy,

—

Jiook and author on thy mercy.

Sagos 'ell lis that the medium
Through the which we see an object,

(rives it colour bright or gloomy,

—

(Jives it ugliness or beauty,

Makes it lovely or unlovely;

Therefore, when thou art perusing

This my unpretending volume.

Read it with the eye of friendship.

Read it by the light of kindness,

>i^:

i!



Song. 'A

Throu^li good-imtuic's rosiest j^lusscs :

So its un|)resiiming psiujos

SIiull for thoo scorn <^ny with fancy,

IJrii^lit witli wit mul wiirm with leelintr.

Hiiniirij? with poetic passion,

(riowingwith reflected beauty

From thy lieart, () gentle lieailcr

!

Thus shall recoinpoiise he made thee,

Fair, and good, tmd manifokl.

And thy dolhir he repaid thee,

fjiko a"grecnhack" turned to gold.

SONG.*

A^* slowly glides from shore the hark,

When day's lust beam is just departing,

And all aroumi is drear and dark,

Life's smidest tear is starting ;

—

Nor hope itself can lend a ray

To light the pensive wanderer's way.

Ulfijro.—Yet morn again shall gild the skies,

And 3'outh's guy visions yet shall rise

To soothe the pain of parting.

How dear is then our native shore,

How dear, to every better feeling,

The smile that fond affection wore

Love's purest form revealing :

—

How sad, o'er ocean's waste to roam.

Far from the sacred joys of home.

• Written for a lady and adapted to the Air of " Mary of the Ferry. '



Siriliaii Mariner's Ifi/nm.

All,— Hut Iwtpo shall come with cornini'; dny

To ohasf the hoarl-foll'tr'Jir away.

That <lowii tli(> check is stealing;.

Tho shij) still (loaves her loamy way,

From homy and love and tViendshij) ^lidin;;,

Opjiosiii^f still the dashing f*|>i'ay,

Ami wave from wave dividini;:

lint onward as the vessel i^oos

A;i;ain the parted waters close:

—

.1//.—So hearts, where love and friendship rci,i;ii.

Shall only part to nieet a^ain,

In mutual faith <-onHdin<;:.

And fiercer now the l)illows rise,

Aijninst the i^'allant vessel heatinif;

h«ffore the ijale,—as on she Hies

The clouds of iiitjht are fleeliiiif ;

But winds that part trom all that's dear

Sei've too (Mir onward path to clear :

,1//.—So years of painful ahsence past

vSliall, when we meet a^ain at last,

Knhance the joys of meeting.

SICILIAN MARIN Kit's HYMN

Holy Virfjjin chaste and fair

Hear the wanderin<i: sailor's prayer ;-

I']mj)res8 of tlte restless sea,

Tjct our vows ascend to thee.

Swiftly o'er tho swellinij^ tide

Mid our bark in safety j^lide :

5
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Ifjptm at Sill.

.Still 11)0 pilol's In-cast iiil'onn,

And shield IIS from tho howling sloriii.

Holy \'ir;,nii, Ocfiin's (^lUicii. .

Let thy niountain star he sci'ii.

While the world is wrapt in slotij)

We must I'oam the pathless deep
;

Far from pleasire, peace and home

O'er the hoiiiidiiii;" wave nuist roam.

Still the pilot's hreast inform

And shield us from the howlin)j: >torm.

HYMN AT SKA.

Creator of the Waters.—thou whose hand.

Formed them from nothing;—and at whose eonimaiid

The restless winds are hushed, thy j^iiardiiii;' ai-Jii

(.'an shield the wanderer on the wave from harm ;
—

To thee, while o'er the ti-aekless deep,

)ensive exile rrtaimnjr,

Whei'e aiiiifry winds the waters Mweep

And hroken weais are foaming:

Still ore my soul ean sink to rest

My ju-ayers, my vows, are still addressed.

W^hile o'er the desert oeeun's di-earv waste

Form eaeh dear scene of social joy I liastt',

Thouy;h nu' afar the rollini; waters hear

My prayers are Fnjfland's and my home is there

My dearest wish, my fervent vow,

With more than ])Ussion's zeal devoted.

To Jleaven's hii^h throne is risin<;j now
For those on whom m\ heart has douted :

—



Snnif.

I'loiii |»lt'asui'i' lumi>lu«l U't iiio rovo

Wlicrf'tT IIkmi will— lull 1Iim.»o I lovt'^

Aliiiiuhiy Sfillu-r!— K-t tliy |»i»\vi>r

Mala' liappiiT with oarh coining lioar.

'I'Ik' Mill has si't. Ills I'aiiilosl rays oi'li^lil

Alt' ^lii-amiiii; IVom tiio wesl, and siilkMi iiii;liJ

WrapH ill licr (U'rpcst Hliade tlio Mca aiul sky :

—

Olio solitary star is lieainiii^ lii;j;li,

Wliuso dimly sct'ii yol clu'tM'iri'; rr.y

'I'liro' scones of tliiokost darknoss ijlaiicin;^.

Si ill as tlio t'oaniini^ waters play.

rpitii the lii.ijh dark wavf is ;>lanriiijx.—
—Tlio" I'rii'iids are far ami jioril near

Faith can the wanderer's Imjsoiu cheer,

And iMSiniiiiiC on his spirit he

Likf the lone star on winter's sea.

SOXfi

" P.MIT.VNT I'ol U I. A SVHIK "

I'artinii; for Svi'ia s eriin.son'd rields

Tho youthful Stanley came

To Mary's hallowed altar, there

Invoked her sacred name.
'' Chaste (^uecn of Heaven. " lie kneeling cried

" Oh ^rant a warriors' i)rayer :

—

" Lot mo he hruvost of the hravo

" And love tho fairest fair."

Ho vow'd his vow to Mary there

With every sacred rite,



To vnj frit'mh in Km/lnml.

riioii f'oll<)\vi.Ml liichuiil to tlio war*

And HcItU of lliickt'st fiixlit:

'rnu' to liis vow, 'mid li.ittlu's iujl^o

Aloud lio slioiitod llu'ir,-

•' Lot mo l»o hravt'Ml, oftlio ln-avo

*' And Iovi> llic f'aii'csl tair."

Tliroii^li liiin tho victory was won :

iris .'jjailant loadtM" criod,

—

Ih (Iioo my i^lory is oldain'd,

" \l\ daii<;ljtoi" he tliv l»rido."

' Koi' this I'd loll niy warrioi* hand,

" 'J'lio' IMcliaivrs soil' wor<* tlu'i'c,

" Tliou art the In-avost of flu* liravo,

• Slu' tiiirost ot'tho fair."

Till' war liad coascd, and Slanloy tlicii

liosou<>;lit liis nativo land,

And tlu'ro at Mary's altar soon

liecoivcd lii.s Kmma's hand
;

And all who knew his L>;allant doods

And saw his Kmina Ihorc,

Owned him the hravost of I he lirav«'

I lor fairest of the fair.

•It'll.

TO MY IvlMENDS IX K\(;LANI).

Itritjht in the south now hoams the God of day.

And tin-t'lad roofs rotnrn tho sparklini; ray ;

From ovory ch'mnoy silvory vajtours rise.

Ill whlloniiij.; od<lios to tho doc^pdiluc skies.

Tho cold snow creaks tho ])assiii^ foot henealli.

White on his eyehrow han";s liir traveller's ln-cuth,



To my friends in England.

} (I

Tlu'rUo sallow ('hook with deepest ci-imson glows.

And inooks the pjileiiess ot'siirroutxliiig nnovvs.

Frost o or the scoiio in chilHiiif splendor reigns

And hinds St. Lawrence in his ioy oliains

:

Fi'oni hank to hank rough fields of ice extend,

Save one (hii'k lake—whence steaming mists ascend.

As if the waters l>roathod. The cariole now
Speeds on its wav heneath the tali shi)»'s how :

The red-tiKpied hahitants the market throng,

With noisy jokes and rough old Norman song;

The frozen moats now olioke the crowded way,

And "coldly furnisli forth " the well till'd sleigli,

llai'd hearted greens have felt stoi-n '' winters flaws ;

(looso. lurkios, fowls, confess his •• lilting laws; "

—

To hrittle fish the grating saw's applied,

And hrandished axes solid milk divide.

Now annual visits must he duly jiaid,

And solemn calls with strict punctilio made;

The knowing whip—with '-conscious pride of art."

In ticklish tandoni ])lays the di-ivor's part,

O'er the smooth road his graceful cariole glides,

And spotted furs o'erhang its polish'd sides,

Half the ])roud seat his hlooming partner shares

And muffled to the chin the hreath of winter dares.

Xow fasliion's vot.ii-ics ply the knocker hard
;

.^[a<lanl's not in,

—

tant mieux— you leave youi- oani :

She is—you enter—taste her cakes and wine,

—

Pay compliments,—ohserve—" tlu; weather's fine

But cold "—she smiles—you how—and haste awa\
With other dames the same dull farce to play.

I if*



To myfriend>i in England.

But, scorning fashion's cold and heartless law,

('lose to the roaring stove my chair I draw,

Pensive I sit,—thick crowding fancies come,

Thought follows thought and every thought is home.

And memory wakens:—at the enchantress' call

Hright visions rise—and home is in them all.

My father,—blessings be around thee spread,

And many a year fly gently o'er thy head,

—

My mother,—oh could words my heart declare

—

Expression wrongs the fervent wishes there.

He, whom alone I honour more than thee.

When I forget thee cease to think on me.

Dear Emily—may every coming year

Make thee to me—to all—more justly dear :

—

Smootli be thy path—thy every prospect bright

—

Thy days unclouded—and thyaumbers light :

A brother's blessing be on thee, my love,

And peace around thy steps where'er they rove.
fc^ %^ ^^ ^^ ^2* ^^

4 ^

.11'

m

Alfred, Horatio,—Shakespeare's honor'd pages

Have told us human life has '^ seven stages:
"

Oh may your stages with unjoiting wheel

O'er life's Macadamised causeway steal.

In pleasure's colors be each scene arrayed

And hope's gay varnish over all be laid,

Honor and faith the latnps your course to guide.

And honest hearts the j)assengers inside.

Thou royal throne of kings—thou sceptred Isle,'

Land of my boyhood—where a mother's smile.

2
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10 Son(j.

•

Kirsl waked my heiirt to love,— a father's lumd

Tended my infant steps, thou dear, dear hind
;

l''rom thee my feet but not my heart may roam,

Tlioii, Kngland, art my Country and my Homo !

An Exile blesses thee from cot to throne

:

May every patriot virtue be thine own :

Thy sous in arts and arms for ever shine,

Valour and beautj- be for ever thine ;

Thy flauf triumpliant over ocean wave,

And heaven's protectiiig arm my Country save !

S O N (J .

Air— •' lioussEAu's Duijam."

Softly round thy pillow stealin*^

May love's irnag.^ still be ni<i;h,

Calling from the tlepths of feeling

Passion's tenderest, purest sigh :

May kind fancy's touch entrancing

Soothe thy soul with visions blest

Till the sun's tirst day-beam glancing

llently breaks thy balmy rest.

May magic tones of music falling

Seem to cluirm thy list'ning ear,

Joys that long have past recalling—

Bidding long-lov'd friends appear.

Like the moonbeam falling lightly

May thy dreams, dear Mary, be,

(Ntming o'er thy soul as brightly

As that beam descends on me.



Hymn. 11

u

TO K. M. A. W. WITH THOMSON'S SEASONS.

When T am gone, sister, forget me not

;

When spring's returning warmth shall call each floweif

To wonted beauty, let affection's sigh

He breath'd for me: if summer scorch the earth

Or autumn crown it with deep-blushing fruit,

Thro' all the seasons still remember me.

Hut chiefly when around the winter's fire

With well lov'd friends thou sittest and the tale

Of other days is caught from tongue to toii'nie.

When music's magic tones shall to thy memory
ilecall the hours that we have passed together.

And friends then near us at the potent spell

Shall rise, like phantoms in a summer's dream.

Before thy waUing eyes, forget me not.

' till

!fi

y I

i'.

H Y M N .

Air— '* Adeste Fideles."

When deep'ning thunders roll on -jigh.

And flashing light'nings reiul the sky.

While thickening clouds obscure the day

Th}' power, Jehovah, we survey.

When summer shines serene and fair

Thy balmy zephj'r cools the air :

When autumn's vyaving crojjs appear

Thy love with plenty crowns the year.

Thro' the wide world thy power is shown.

In every land thy name is known,

,;ii



12 Hymn.

And rocks of ice or plains of sand

Display the same Almighty Hand.

Thee burning Afric's sons confess

Thee frozen Lapland's children bless,

For thou art Ho by all ador'd,

'• Father of all," Creation's Lord.

HYMN.
Air

—

"German Hymn."

Glory be to Gotl on high,

God whose mercy tills the sky
;

Peace on earth to man be given

Man the well belov'd of Heaven.

Now let men with angels sing

(ilory to the Almighty King
;

Praise to him b}- all ador'd

][alleluiah to the Lord.

When the trumpet of the skies

Bids the buried dejvd arise,

Kocks shall melt and mountains fal

And boundless ruin swallow al! :

Then the sun shall feel decay,

Then the stars shall fade away.

As the fleeting dreams of night

Vanish with the morning's light !

JJut with awful glory crown 'd

Amid the crash of worlds around,

Jehovah's truth for ever fast,

Sliall for endless ages last.



Advent Hymn.

SAMPSON'S IMIAVKU.

Hear Jehovah, thou whoso hand
IHU the rushing vvaters close,

When from Kgypt's hated hind

Israel fled, on countless foes
;

Now, while Dagon's sons of shame
Thy avenging arm defy.

While they mock thy sacred name
Hurl thy vengeance from on high,

<rod of Jacoh, liear my n'ow,

Hear my last—mj-- fervent |)rayer
;

vStrengthcn thou thy servant now,
Aid the efforts of despair :

On Philistine heads around
Soon this vaulted roof shall fall

Dash'd in ruins on the ground,

And destruction bury all.

He speaks—consenting Jloav'n his prayer attends

He hows,—the fabric falls and thousands die

J?encath its crush—and vengeance is his own.

,11

i."

ADVENT HYMN—(Nkw Vkh.sks.)

Now, the sleep of ages breaking.

Hear th'archangol trumpet sound :

Nations from the grave awaking
Rise in countless myriads round.

ICalleluiah. Amen.



u 104/A Psahii.

lOartli uiid soil, tlieir dead rcstctring.

Slii'inkiiifj (>w!i liis awful nanio ;

Ik'iidiiifi' crowds, Ihoir (Jod adoriii;;,

Now the Soil of Afan proclaim.

Uallcluiah, Atneii.

lie, tiriiiijiist, the |)i'()ud, th'opresHor.

hooms to iiovor-d villi; liron :

I'liro roliujion'rt mode ])rofossor

'ri"cml>ling at his woni retires.

Uaiioliiiah, Amen.

But llu) just- aiul fj;ood approving

Who their Saviour's power confess'd,

Ile'mid s.iiuts and angels moving
licaiis to endless Joy and rest.

Halleluiah, Amen.

Hark ! the blest Redeemer praising

Millions join the glorious song:

(iolden harps in triumph raising

Seraphim the strain prolong.

Jlalleluiah. Amrrt!

, I

>H
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In light as a robe

Our (Jod is arrayed
;

At the voice of His thunder

The hills are afraid.

On the wings of the ".vhirlwind

His chariot is borne

VVhilc! myriads of angels

His trium]>h adorn.



Epitaph. i:»

O'er the waves of the doo])

His moHscii^ci' Hies;

At the voice of his hiddiii^

The hi Hows urise :

—

The storm mul the tempest

Are hushed at His will,

They hear llis rehukiiijL^

And ocean is still.

O'er all that hath life

His providence reigns

His goodness created

nis'1)ounty sustains :

*' To (Jod their Creator.

*' Let all creatui'es raise

'• The hymn of thanksgiving
*' Of worship and pi-aise."

'(I,

ilil

EPITAPH.

T'l ih' Mfinori/ <\t E. M . who died in hfr Mh year thin S/o.i'' m if iiciili'i

hy her Mother.

" Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven."

To anxious hope, and ceaseless pray«>r licnicti,

Here lies a father's joy,—a mother's pride
;

Oh, who that marked her infant mind expand

To reasoning thouglit, beneath the almighty hand,

And day by day beheld new beauties bloom

Could deem she blossomed only for the tomb:

—

(^)uld deem nor wit, nor worth, nor youth could save,

Our loved Eli/a from an early grave.

Il-I

"t^ti

I.;



\r, flomre : Ode A' V, lAb. I.

i

\

V\n'^^\\v,—Oh (rod, forgive a motluM-'H tcHr,

Who dared to nnn-miir at thy judf^ineritM htM'«'

A tt>ai' liko hers ilic pure ]io(l»?emor shwl

When h(>ly Martha spake of Lazarus dead :

In tlie cold tomh the lov'il <lisciplo slept,

The (uxl restor'd him—hut the Mastei' wept.

IIORAITK: Odk XV. Lib. I.

" I'«9tor quiim traheret."

When iho ;»erHdious Troian hov

Spread his ii.uht sails, and hore to Ti'o\'

The ]»oi'jur'd (^ueen,—the azure main ,

Stopt traiHjuil. the j)rophetic strain

Old Ncreiis waUod, th'unwillin<jf winds w<!re still,

While ihii-i the prophet spake the (bourse of I'lilurr ill :

—

• With (rods averse, thou hear'st away

The '-ause of many a hloody d:iy,

Whom handed Greece shall seek in arms

And spread around the tierce alarms;—
TillTi-oy dial I see her (rod erected wall

And Priam's ancient house, and Priam's kingdom fall.*'

• War comes with all his horrid train :

The foaming steed shall snort with pain
;

Proud man shall hieed,—the tortur'd horse

Shall spurn the already lifeless corse.

—

Lo! Pallas, even now, prepares her dreade<l spear.

And shakes her Gor<;on shield—while nations (|uakc with fear."



Jforarc : Ode X V. Lib, I.

• 'rnistin;; to Venus' aid in vjiin

—

Thy lyio shall wako thMu^nohlo strain
;

It) vain witli soft unwariiku rare,

Tiiy hand shall corn!) thy ^oldcMi hair;—

III vain within the shameless harlot's bod

Thnii hid'st from (Cretan darts thy false dishonorM lu'a<l.
"

• In vain thou shun'st the Grecian sword

And the tierce ire of Sparta's Lord :
—

In vain thou fliest with frantic fear

Swift Ajax' hot pursuing s|ear :

\W (Jrecian steel si 'I cowani I'iiris die

And soiled in dust (-i/Scene his golden tresses lie."

• Soost thou not stern '^Ivsses here,

The scourjfo of all thy ra.-e, and ncai'

The Pylian sage, while from afar

Tcucer, Sthelonus, wake the war
;

l^)th skillM alike in glory's chase to lead,

To crush the shrinking foe, or rule the tiery steed.'"

'• Sec Merion to the tight advance

And shake aloft his ready lance.

And haughty Diomed, whom thou,

Forgetfid of thy boasting vow.

With panting breast and pallid cheek shalt fly

As flies the trembling stag when the grim wolf is nigh."'

" Brief is the time the Gods decree

To tottering Ilion and to thee:

—

Pelides' anger may delay

Awhile the inevitable day :

—

Yet Troy shall fall at last and her proud dames
Shall see her haughty towers consumed In' Grecian flanu'!
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ODK XXX. Lb. 1.

" Peraicos ndi, puer, appuratus."

(Jui^y, my \my, I liato the l>i^

PutVM MWfllin^ ot'an Mtf^lislj wi^j:-

Let it sit, (ji bottor plufo)

t)vt»r somo unmoanini; liuo.

fid tlio tailor's caroloss hand

.>[al\c mo a simplo ujown and l»an(l,

ThoHo, my i»(»y, sit well on thco,

May thoy sit us well on mo,

Who, bcnoatlj thy rare discoi-iiing,

DrinU th« stream of le^al learning.

MAiJTIAL VII., H!).

I, felix rosa, mollihus(|ue sertis

Nostri cingo comas Apolliiiaris,

(^uas til neclcre Candidas,—sed olim.

—

Sic to semper amet Venus, memento.

Imitatko.

Go, liappy roses, form a wreath around

Aj)ollinaris' hyacintliine hair;

And mind, so love you Venus, it be bounti

liy you.—long hence,—when snow has fallen therr
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KPITAFMI.

Scnitchin^, purring, mewinij, rryin/^,

Flound ill gi(l<l.v circles Hying,

—

Seolcing over varying plays;

—

TliUM I pjiHsotl my kitton dayw.

Tlicse 1 loft:—in cath(»od's prime,

When soberer joyH employed my time.

Fierce rats have trembled at my sight,

And mice their bacon saved by flight.

And lovers tried their amorous wile.s:

—

I was "a toast upon the tiles,"

And tabby beaux in whisker'd pride

Heamper'd o'er liouse-t(»ps by my side.

A numerous family I rais'd

For cat-like virtues all were praised
;

And slaughter'd mice, and frighted rat>

Have proved my kittens' kittens cats.

A mistress too [ left behind,

A gentle being, fair and kind,

A little gay light hearted beile.

Who loved her friends and j)us.sy well.

All these 1 left :—ah ! what avail

The gooseberry eye, the graceful tail.

The rosy nose, the shining vest.

The spotted back, the spotless breast ?

For he who laughs at charms like these.

And catches cats, as cats catch fleas,

(irim death, my joys with envy saw

And fixed on me his murd'ring paw.

I
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Epitaph.

Cio ri'Ui'i'i'— Icani IVom pussy's f'uto

That 'maiity'M Itiit of traii.siciit dulo :

rimt rosy cIh'oU. <>r r«»>*y in»so,

Tliut splendid t'lii', or ;<aiidy clolluvx,

That slondiT waist, oi" ;^i'acol"iil- tail,

(iain'st the shat > claws ot'doath will noii^^lit uvail

And k'arri tVom hor,—of mortal chartns tin* ho>t,

in cat or woman is tlio »f)Oth'ss hrrdat.

KIMTAPII.

Koro I'hillis lies—woop reuder if you will

Kor all who know hi-r worth lament her still :
—

\o iiniifel, tho' l)y natury's self inspiroil

To more than hiiman virtues she aspired.

She never onco, when fortune's tide ^rew slaek,

On those she onct; had coiii'ted turned her haek :

—

Faithful thro' life she ne'er hetruy'd iier friends

Nor tiatter'd foes to ^ain her private ends
;

.Vnd never one J,—(ask those who knew her well)

In whisper'd hints aspcM-s'd a sister helle.

Th(»' in Hyde-park admired by many a heau,

She went for exercise and not for show.

With j^raceful ease she hore her heauties rare,

It seemed in truth she know not she was fair.

.\nd when old time, that foo to mortal charms,

Attack'd lier heauties with resistless nrnis,

Without a sigh she saw her fj;ra(^es fade

Nor curs'd the ravages that time had made.

If thine tho boast,—" O'er stilf-neok'd beaux I reign.

From Phillis learn,—all m()rtal charms are vain ;

—

In prido of beauty if thine heart boats high

—

Fi'om Phillis learn, e'en beauty's self must die.
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8 ON (J.

Air hoNNK |,'AM(Hi»i,"

Oil Ltidy, lovo is '"••hi,

Am siirrmuM'V l"'(»ath wImmi li<;ht«^s(

Aim! flt'i'liii"^ as iije hri^lit

Hut t'luliiiir ray ot'ove :

—

ir tlitm rt'coivo him,

Lit'f's early h(»j»c llum hli,if|it«^st,

If thou l>olii'Vi> him
Ho will, hi' will tloci'ivi' !

With IhitliU'ss tears and fiekK' smiles
'

lie still the lrustin<^ heart hoi^uile-*,

Oh never then believe him.

Yel lady, love is swcot,

Tho' li.i^ht as sunimer's hrealhitiy;.

Like evenini^'s ray will Heel

Hut is as heavenly loo:—
Wil't thou reject him

Flowers and tiiorns eiiwreathinj^ ?

—

Wil't tluni nei>;lo('t him

While yet the droam is new?
'Tis Ixitter sure to smile ixiid weep.

Than slcej) the loni; unelianifini; sleep

Of iiearts that lovi* ne'er wak(Mi d.

II

I- !
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NKW-YEAES ADDRKHS

(f/ the Carrii'r of Ihc Star und Commercial Advertiser
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(iiiebec. Janiiiiry 1. 1830.

'rwicT has tliis oai'lli isince we our course boi^iin,

Wlieeleil on her ssilent uxle roiiml the sun

;

'iwice has the sun, upon the ))ohu' snows,

Arisen aiitl sunk since Hrst our " Star " arose ;

• The heacon of the patriot's course "
t has been.

Not like that star in Cassiopeia seen

A Shn, and then a CtNDEU.—No; it came
And lit tiie liorison with a steady flame

;

With equal motion, unal>atin<i; force,

('limits and will climb along its destined course,

Tntil it reacli its zenith.—Shall it full

'riience like an exhalation—losing all

The glorious light it should for aye reserve.

And leave the world to night—and La Minerce ?

We cannot tell—the times, alas ! are gone,

When poesy and propliecy were one.

IJut while old Karth along her orbit ran,

AikI ti'aced the great elli}>sis, what has man
Been doing?—Th' autocrat of RussiaVs nation

Holds the professorship of Moderation,

And gives goo<l proof he ought, by merely lunching

()n certain Persian Provinces, and munching

A inxierate share of Turkey by the way
Of dinnei'. Theie was once a wolf, they say,

Who somehow got a crane's neck in his jaws,

• A College Journal edited by A. S., now Judge S. C, Quebt'c, and lii>

late lirother H. 8.
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And did not bite it off—no doul)t tho ciuisc

Was the wolf's moderation, as he said.

And the crane humbly ao(|uiosrod. Wo i-oad

Rome's founder sucked a wolf, and that may l>c

Tlie reason why in history's list we see

Xo nation half so moderate, save the Roman.

As are the Jlussians now,—a fact which no man
VVMll contradict.—The sword has done its work,

Atid man has suffered much. The liuss and Turk

Have bled, tho' not alike. War's horrid blast

Has swept across the East, and when it jiassed,

Destruction marked its c(»urse. Hut then, 'tis irnv.

Much _i;ood has followed—" Tout est pour le mini.r.
"

The blootl of nations hath not flowed in vain.

The once In'iiijht Crescent now is in the wane;

Now where his fertile shores the r)anul»e laves,

Christians no more shall be the Moslem's slaves.

And, more than all, no Ioniser (ireeci" shall be

TMie opprobrium of the world ; for (Jukece is Fhkk

More ii^ood shall follow—to its native Kast

The tree of knowledi^e hath returned,—its foast

Of goodly kind is sj)read : By British hands

Twas ])lanted,—gii-t by British swords it stands.

Not to forbid apjiroach, but to ensure

Tho blessinijjs tiiat for a,i!;es shall endure ;

O'er tho dark Kast the mental day shall spi-cad.

Till Burmah's _<foIden-footed chief shall read

A Burmese " St.vu" by <>as-light. Usuri)ation.

Hhull but assist thy march, civilizatioti !

Here in the west " Our President" has been

Sayin<^ soft things to l-'urope's " Ocean (^ueen."

Perhaps some million acres, more or loss,

Are worth that trouble. Jonathan nuiy guesw

1
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24 iVew- Years Address, 1H.30.

West Iiidiii Trade is j^ood, and culculale

That both to^ethor will r'etuni the state

liy way oi' profit more than eent per cent,

l-'or W(>r<ls employed in 'veil turned (•omj)liment.

\\\\\ ii\\c the J)evil his due,—" Old Hiekory's blood
'

Is l"]n<;lish— and when he in battle stood

Against ns in the lleM, he oidy did

His duty to his eoiintrv. (Jod forbid

We were worse friends for that,—and now his hand

is strctcluMl in friendship to the iijallant land

Whenee lie and his deseended ; let us tal<e

The hand lie otters with a hearty shake.

—

Our '•] louses" too will meet, and our respe(t«>d

("ollcctive Wisdom be again colleeted ;

—

Accounts will be examined—rulers taught

Keononiy—and lectured as the}- ought

(^n saving pul)lic money, by the light

Of spermaceti candles, night by night.

Twice seven wise men from old St. Stephens Ilall

Where chosen, met, looked wise, and swallowiid all

The piteous tale al)out the dreadful state

Of Canada, and her unfortunate

" Condition :
" aj)d the men whose nation owes

Only eigiit hundred millions, felt the woe.s

t)f Canada, that neither ])ays nor buys,

IMacemen or patriots, ministers or spies,

Army or navy—So they wrote a book

Which their wise brethren here for Gospel took.

And i)ractising the economy they'd hinted.

Ordered six hundred copies to be printed.

—

Strange thin<r« like these bej'ond all doubts beti)i%.'n

Some near and great event. Wo have not spoken

i; 'fii'
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Our thought before ; but we can undcrstsuKl

Wy signs that the millennium is at hand,

Or just begun. If so, our " House " shall reign

A thousand years, and meet and meet again.

Our Speaker freed from patriotic fear,s

Enjoy his thousand pounds a thousand yeai-s :

A thousand times shall A-H,—right or wrong,

J*rosent his bills a thousand clauses long.

A thousand times our gracious House shall give

The thousand pound; we printers shall receive.

-

A thousand judges yet shall feel the lash,

Some thousand witnesses shall touch the cash,

A tiiousand times shall we i-epeat our rhynu-s,

And wish " All health to all " a thousand times.

ilii

liali

bd all

L'AMORH DOMINATORE.*

"That very strain that mourns a broken vow,

"Is sadly «weot because it breathes of love."

J'

l>K.

I saw an ancient castle stand

In varied light and shiide.

And softly on its battlements

The glancing sunbeams play'd.

From many a pictured window there

Return'd the softened rays :

—

The very air the spirit caught

And breathed of other days.

,i

'tOK-'-MI

>ken
» Written in humble deprecation of L. E. L.'s attack upon tlic credit

tlie rosy god,

4
il

'
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' .1 more Dom inafoir.

And closely there the iv}' twined

Around each warlike tower,

And blooming o'er each |)ointed arch

Was seen the sweet wuU-tlower;

Kmhiein of ancient days, when love

Was hall' the soldier's duty,

—

And on the steel-clad wari'ior's helm

Was seen the scarf of beaut v.

1 saw that castle's future heii-

A nohle i^enerous youth,

On his clear hi-ow was honor stamped

On every feature truth.

And yet there was u listlessness

A lant::uor in his air

;

Ilis spirit flashed not from his eye

And genius slumber'd there.

Time passed:— I saw that youth ai^aiii

That listlessness was u;one :

—

His eye had caui^lit a keener glance

His voice a clearer tone:

—

i marked the poet's fiance of fire

As he raised the jflowinuf .son<^

;

I heai'd an echo sweet and low

The /gentle notes prolong.

And soft as on the bi'eatli of sprint;

The tender strain arose,

—

One word, one oft repeated word.

Was heard mi cveiy close.

!j|
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111 sweeter notes—in clearer tones

It thrill'd tilonti; tlio grove

—

It eclio'd Itiiek at eveiy pause:

] listened,—it was,—"Love."

His c*)nnt!'y calls—her bravest sons'

Itusli to the hattle-Held,

And British arms in Britain's cause

—

The sons (d' freedom wield.

That youth was tirst :—on crim.son'd jdain

Or on the sli])])er3" deck :

Jie dauntless braved the raging storm

The battle fire, the wreck.

'm

Ik

War ceased—they bound his brows wiili (ink

The youthful warrior canie,

And grateful thousands lined the way
And shouted forth his name.

'Mid thousand faces one alone

That youthful warrior sought
;

'Mid thousand eyes one eye alone

His answering glance has caught.

The approving look, the limid smile,

Of yonder blushing maid,

Are more to him than all his fame,

His toils are overpaid.

For her he fought, for her he bled,

ller name his song inspired,

ller gentle love the sole reward

His beivtiny; heart desired.

ifij

h\

I

ij
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2H L'Amorc Dominatore.

Aijfiiiii— 1 saw !i woddcd |)air;

Arouiul tiKMv quiet lieartli

A ,i;i'()U|) of smilini; infUnts playi-d

In I'liikllHuxl's I'ct'kiesH mirth.

I:in>i

1 :i

m

Fondly around a hrotliei's ne(dc

A sister's Jirm was tlirown,

Atlet'tion srnil'd in ovorv look

Love spoke in uveiy tone.

I niark'd tlie inalron's eye of pride

r saw the father's smile,

—

Knvied I then the hearts of those

Who dare h>ve's name revile ?

Time held his course—again I look'd

And saw an ancient pair:

Kach form liad lost thegi-ace ofyontli

Time silver'd o'er their hair.

h :i

()n<l i,'entle feeling still unchanged

Hach look—each action prove,

It lireathes, it s))eaks in every word

'Tis ciiasten'd but 'tis Love.

I turn'd to tales of other days,

I read the rolls of fame,

They sj)oke of many a god-like deed

And many a deathless name.

Vet still I found the- noI)lest hearts

f)ne softer jiower could move,

The bravest knelt before his shrine

The proudest bowed to love.

I



L'Aviori'. Dominatore. 2!)

Jlomo's hsmu^liticst son on Komo here el
f=''

Tlie storm of vcni^ciinco liuiT«l.- -

All had been lost.— love spake and sa- mI

The mistress of the \voi*ld.

ill. first in every youthful heart

Did jjfeneroiis thoughts inspire,

]lo nerved the warrior's ai-m in tiyhi,

lie Ijmn'd the ])atriot's tire.

And more than all—th' immortal verse

Was taut?ht l»y him alone.

He fi;lowed within the poet's ]>i'east

And song was all his owi\.

To thee, oh love—in youth or age

Life's purest joys we owe.

Fi'om thee the sacred ties of home
From thee its blessings flow.

Hail then to th- e, and at thy shrine

Let every mortal hend.

As husband, father, brother, son,

As lover or as friend.

'' They eannot paint thee,"— for the foi-in;'

Which youthful poets see

When rapt in visions of the Mu.se,

Alone can picture thee.

—

I

' Coriolanu.s.

^ I.. K. L'8 poem ends with

" They cannot paint thee, let thon> (hciini

A dark and nameless thing,

Why give the likeness of the dove

Where is the serpent's sting."

lis

I 'I
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Ihivif Villi lu';ii'<l jiflciall llio y>/v) ami (lie t'o/i

—

Ot'c(iiiiisi'lli)r Supple and eomisi'lloi' IMiaiit,

When the jiidge liad siiinine*! up and the ehar^e was (Idmc,

A vei'dii'l returned tor yiuir own jrood elient ?

Nave voii stood li_v the clerU (o see it recorded

That nothini( iiii_i;;ht ha])pen vour hop<'.> to dasli

—

Have you heard, as you saw it was j)i'Operiy worded,

In laiiev the eiiinic (»f your client's easli ?

Have you lost your way in a ))atiiiess wood

When tiie sun was set and (ho sky !j;r()win<^ dark,

And jtuzzhul and tired as in doubt you stwod *'

Have you !ea|»t to hear the wutcli doit's harU ? •

Have you stood hy the bow ot a noble ship

Wlien tlio phice of lier biiildini^ i;rew suddenly bare :

Have you seen !ier keel in tlie waters dip.

Have you lieard the cheer that jjjrcotod hoi* there ?

After Canada's winter Iiave you seen

The St. Jiawrence set free by the i^ciierous sun :

—

While the birds returned and the hills grew ijreen,

Have yon heard the (irst seen vessel's irun ?

Have you over lieard, when far away
(As you thoui^ht) from all that could breathe of hotne.

Some song (hat you learned in a happier day
Like a voice from the deml in a strani'o land ctMnt'?

* Written for soini; ladies and s'iggOKted by certHU) lines they nent with
til' ir notionn of " Beautiful things."

Hi



Sonnrt. H\

ITave yon ov<>r licard Pa^iiniiii jtlay.

Or liriiliaiii s\i\<r liis " Holtin Adiiii-,''

Or Miss Sf('|)liciis cliaiiiit " AiiM Iinhiii dray."

Have you licanl I{(»ssini"s '' Di piacor, "

?

Have yon >*n{ by a maid yon would lais. should lie

Von i)\\u ill woo antl your own in Miss ;

llavi' yon said to that niaidiMi •• lov'sl tlion nie
''

And half-iolt. lialf lioard, tlisit she innrnnirtid • V<;s

Wlu'ii the sonl that hatli ijono asti'ay is tbr^ivcii,

The sorii^ the rejoieinn' Sei'aphim sini;-

May ho sweeter {n'rhitps, hnt on fiiis si(h' iicaxm

You shall hcai" no sweeter, no holier tliini^.

w' <
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SON XKT.

A /.ii'/i/ In her goi^ laughtfr

They tell nie you'ri' my ^-od-dani^hter, dear li:i!»liy,

And thtM-efore, tlio" at verse I'm not a dal». I

Keel that the honor is so <i;reat—that on it

I eann't do less than pen a little sonnet.

—

And now I am your <.fod-mothei', and thereture

W yoH are sinful, / must answer;—wherefore

He a ^ood ;^irl anil woman, hi^ or little.

Not hroakinj; toys or hearts tho' hoth are hritlle ;

And he not })ettish tho' you he a pet.

.\nd if you' re |)retty he not a eo(iuette:—
And keep your dresses elean and save your pins.

AjhI su}' your prayers at niijht ;—or for your sins

While you are eoaxed and flattei-eci, jwaised and toasi»'d

l*erha]>s yoni* poor aunt Ai^i^ie may he I'oasted.

I
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SOX (J*

Ail-— •' Dido ani> I."

TIk'I'o's till' Ii()si> ill our wine,—

Ami till' Sliami'oi'lv hliiill lio

Tlio inystical hi^n

Of the pnmtl one in ihrei',

Oiir ifood cotistiliition,

Lords, Commons and Kiiin',

Wliii'li no liesolution

To ruin shall briiii;:—

And the Thistle, the hardy old Tliistlf, (Jod hji'ss it,

The Thistle thai " nemo hnjnini' lacessit,"

Is the type ol' the hearinu; we show to our foes

Who dare to provoke Thistle, Shamroek or Hose.

Nor shall ('amhria's sons

The oeeasion let slip.

Tl Iere s a Leek III their hats,

—

There's no leak in our shi|

And thi» old Constitution

For ever shall l»e

The hark of the loval

The I •rave aiuI the free :

—

And the ho\M from the Shannon, the Tweed and the Wve
With th )f the Thai all her f( dial I def'Mil the sons ol tiie iiiaines, an ner toes siiaii de

Maeli alike the bold treason of Joey]; condemns,

liet him eome from ^Pweed, Shannon, or Wye or old Thames

• Writton at tho request of H, Black, Esq., and siinj? l>y Arrhilial<l

Caiiipbell, Esq., at the dinner f;iven to A. Htnart after ho h)8t his election

in IH34.

t Hmnc of " baneful domination " niemory.



Son;f— Phrcnolo/fi/. m

«,

And wlwit mIjuII ur do

^Vh<» alono iipoti oartli,

Have IK) iiiitioiuil iiaiuo

III tin- land of our Idrth
;

Callod "Ciiiiadiaris " in Hritain

And " Foroi^nors " horo,

Wo'vo a country wo lovo

And we've ri<^litrt that are dear.

The desceruhmts of IJritons, and Hi'it(»ns in iieait.

In this true Hritisii Mtru.4',i;le we'll all do our part.

From our brethren of Hurope wo never will .sever: —
'• Here's the King, Constitution, and Stiuirt for ever.'

I'

SONG.*

Air—''The huntin*! ok thk IIauk.

(' Wve.

>">

1 Thames.

Oh what sei. iiee ean compare
To the one that througli our hair,

Can hy feeling, can hy feeling,

Tell the feelings that 7nust guide us:

To Phrenolog}' I've turned

And I sing of what Fvo learned

From Pu- sell,—Dr. Parnoll,—

Who's a monstrous clever follow.

Clover fellow,

Arrhilialfl

his (.'lection

• Written at like request and sung by th^ same gentleman us the last,
«>n St. Patrick's day, 1835, for the Toast ' The Rose, the Thistle and our
own Shamrock."—Dr. Parnell having examined and turned all the hcud« in
Quebec just before and being present at the said dinner.

5



::t Song— Phrni'i/oij}/.

Ill tlio head ofJciliiii.y Hull

Aliint'iifirnif.'is is full,

S»» liis fiiilin^', ^(» his tailing'.

Is Id ^(^t 11 lilllo inollow :

liiil wlioii frioiids aro smilint,' rouiKl.

And wit, wiiu" and sonuj aduiiind,

ih) that could not, or that would not

Is a niii^lity (dinrli.>li f\'llt)w,

Churlish lldlow

I; !&

iit

l'nd«'r Sandy's isandy wi^

There's Arqui'»ifiveni'iiS hiiC,

So he's toilinif, so he's inoiliiii;.

To put ])lacl< and plack theiritliei' :

Yet he'd spend his last hawhee

H: t he'd make the couple three,

And with John and Pat, his whistle wet.

A ^iiy and canny I'ellow,

Canny fellow.

1m I'addy's scull we i^iiesH

There is lai'^e Comhdtiveness,

Ami another Iminp, a teudor liinip.

That makes him love the lasses :

But I'addy he can do

Something; else than titcht and euo,

O'or his whisky,—he jjjets frisky,

And a roarinj^ jolly-fellow,

Jolly follow.

But the best of all their lumps,

And the very Kin<j of Bumps,

Is Adhesiveness^ Adhesiveness,

That binds them all toj^ethor.



S'tn(j—St. Charge.

Pat and Sandy liard and fast

Stick to .Folinny to tlio last,

And who boats tlicni,— fyi- who cheats Ihcni,

Is a dov'lish cluvoi' I'ollow,

—

Clover fcll(»\v.

'^oA^T--'• l)r. I'ai'noll and Phi-onology in a hnrnpcr,

s o N r; *

Air—"Therk IkS nar lick ahout tiik moisk

St. (Jeori<;o lie was an errant knight

And rode about the world,

And when he saw a dragon, strai/^'ht

At liini his spear lie hurl'd.

—

These dragons were the ;j;riovances

That did the earth infect;

So ^(tod St. Geortjo's niarcli was like

Our march ol" Intellect.

1 i

St. Georj^o became old Hn^land's .Saint.

And thus she did inherit

llis cordial hate of all misrule,

His anti-dragon spirit:—
When Lackland (\\d a tyrant turn

In thou/^fht and word and deed,

St. (Jeorgo inspired the Barons bold

Who camj)ed at Ilunnymede.

183

• SueiK by Archibald Campbell, Esq , at St. George's Dinner, 2H April,
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36 Song—St. George.

And ever against tyranny

Flath iijallant England stood,

And strained for freedom every nerve

And bought it with her Mood.

She will not bear that King dv Mob
Shoidd rule without control,

And spurns the tyrant aggregate

As well as tyrant sole.

Rarth's dragons are,—antique abuse

Received upon tradition,

Despotic sway, and slavish fear,

And vice and superstition :

—

In Kingdoms (and Kepublics too)

Corruption or excess,

And mob-made law;—and earth's St. (icorgo

Is England's public press.

And therefore is she first of all

That are or that have been

Among the nations of the earth,

And therefore Ocean's Queen ;

—

And therefore on her flag the sun

Doth hourly rise,—and will,

Because the spirit of St. George

Is England's spirit still.

We've Dragons here who sit at once

In places three and four;

—

•

We've one with four and thirty heads.

And one with many more :

—

Another's ignorance that doth

Imagined evils forgo;

—

Sun^



Song—St. Andrew. •X

Anotlier'H—Mr. Joseph Hume,
An(i Peel ih« our St. George.

TOAsT.

•St. George aud Mcriy England—niav
The hearts of all adore tliom

;

And may the dragons of the earth

For ever fall before thorn.

S O X (i .
*

Air—" The Storm."

Cease your loud and hlust'ring railings

Politicians one and all,

Search not for each others' ftiilings

Seek not places great or small ;—
Whether democrat or tory,

Juste milieu, left or right,

Listen to St. Andrew's story :

He's our autocrat to night.

When ho canie for the conversion

Of our fathers wild and free,

He, good saint, had no aversion,

To the taste o' barley bree
;

Well he knew,—like all our Masters,—
Christian, Koman, Greek or Jew,

Nothing softens life's disasters

Like good wine or mountain (h w.

Sung by Archibald Campbell, Esq., on St. Andrew's ni^ht, 1837.
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;{s Son;/— St. Andrew.

!3!'

Well he know uiuiided reason

Cannot fancy perfect bliss,

—

Lovo itself has thorns, and treason,

Once Sit least, profaned a kiss :
—

Preaching's iiouujht without example

Only what we feel we know
;

Men must drink, or taste no sample

Of unmin<;-led joy below.

Thus our fathers, waxiji<^ daily

Better in their »leeds and words,

SpeiJt the day in .good, and gaily

Passed the night round festal lioai'dx.

Never trod a Scotsman faintly

In the path his sires found right ;

—

Kindly, iVeely, gaily, saintly ;

Let U6 pass St. Anilrew's night.

r^-

SON<i .*

Ail- So<»Ts WHA II AE'"

Men of Scotia's blood or land.

!Vo longer let us silent f^JTd

—

Our " origin " while traitors brand.

As " foreign " here.

We scorn to wear a coward mask,

And when the boasting (Jaul shall ask

Our claim, 'twill be a welcome task

To bid him hear-

• S'Hig liy Arthibald Campbell, Esq., at St. Andrew's dinner, 1837.
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The Bombardier s Soiuf.

Upon the crost of A brain's heii^htM,

Victorious in ix thousand fi<vhtH,

The Scottish broad-sword won our riirhts

Wi' fatal sweoji

;

B\ gaUant hearts those riirhts were i>ain'd—
By gallant hearts shall be inaintain'd ;

F/en tho' our deai-est blood be drain'd

Those I'ights to +>^ keep.

Then when the Gaul shall ask again,

Who called us hero across the main ?

Kach Scot shall answer bold and plain,

" Wolfe sen"<rr()r me '.

"

lie men like those the hero brought.

With whose best blood the land was bought
;

And fighting as your fathers fought,

Keep it oi- die I

iLlvj HOMBAPtDIKK'S SON<.i.

Air— " Bahnky imAi,i,AOHAH. "

Twas on a busy day,

AVhich we shall long remember.

When Bombardier Blazeaway,

Some time in last November,
VV'hefi Kadical boasts were loud

And Yankees talked of invading,

:jo

4

I'!
•

ill!

I,
Mi

I,

•£

• Written for W. B. Lindsay, Esq., Clerk of tho Legisliitiv.i Asseniltiv,
Jimi Major of Volunteor Artillery; and siuif? liy his Lieutenant H A.
VVicksteod

A



licfruiteil among the crowd.

And this wus lu8 mode of persuading:

•' Only say

" You'll he an artillory-nian
;

" Don't say nay
;

" Now's the time,—if you will you can

,1

'p.t

i

• W'^ith a Clcik of Assembly's whim
*' If the service should happen to chime. l)oys,

" We'll refer some ordnance to him,

" To report from time to time, l)()ys.

• If an Auctioneer comes, that wo'll ritl

'' The country of rebels sure then am I,

••' For he'll only wait for a bid t

" To knock down the forts of an enemy.
" Only say. &c.

• (jome, Lawyers, you're not i-aw,

•' (Tho' drilling your knowledge enlarges.)

• l"'or you know the anion luir

' And ai'e famous at heavy cfumje^i :

" Vou can't be mu(di at fault,

" For this J <'an say without flatttsiy,

' You can protit by an assault,

" And make the most of batterij.

" Only say, &c.

" Come, ye Merchants, come,
•• Leave you goods on the shelf now,

• Honor the notes of the drum,
" Think no more of your pelf now :

' At a glut of om;' goods we scoff',

" l^iVen rebei^and yankees have sent foi-'em
;



The Bombardier'8 Song. '\:

" Tho' they're heavy, they all go off,

" For wo always find a vent for'em.

" Only say, &c.

" Come all ye Medical Tribe,

" Like physic our science in fact is,

" For wo doses of powder prescribe,

" And have plenty of mortar practice.

" Come, Printers, your knowlodi^e will f^race

" The tools we are always dandling,
" For you constantly stand round the chase,

" And the primer are frequently handling'.

"Only say, &c.

'' The man that deals in fruit

" Can prune the wings of the foe, sir,

'• And a capital good recruit

** Is the cams^er-handling gipcer;
*' And if Pa|)ineau makes a fuss,

" We never need fear the event, he
•' Will find it's all nuts to us,

" And we've 2heM and colonels in plenty.

" Only say, &c.

" All you that are fond of the grape,

" Or of fiddling and dancing, we call, boys,

" For wo are the lads for a scrape,

" And give spirit and life to a ball, boys.

" Even a Tailor's skill

" To part of our business reaches

—

" He can work at his loop-holes still,

'* And practice the making of breaches.

" Only say, &c.

6
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42 Somj.
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" As we stand to our ^nns in hands,

•' A pavHon may help to man one

;

'• And they way every Bishop commands
" Many a minor canon."

But I finish tlie Boin hardier', song,

Lest it suit our corps to the letter,

For our pieces are heavy and Ion;/,

A". ' ho higher the bore the better.

" Only say, &c,"

SOX (i .
^=

Air—'TWAS IN THE MERRY MONTH OK ^FaV.
'

When Discord had the apple thi'own

And Paris's award was known,

Heaven's Oliih upon Olympus met

And stormy was the loud debate
;

And arujuments wei o tierce and lonij

That Pai'is had been ri<jht, or wrong:

—

But while with speeches lleav'n was ringiii<

Old Bacchus slyly took to singing,

—

" Come let the magic goblet jiass,

" Tis better than dull reason's glass,

" And blends in one extatic hour
" The joys of wisdom, love and power."

• Sling nt the Quebec Debatintj Club by H. A. W.
NoTK — Discordia threw a golden apple to Minerva, Juno and Vonus, wif It

tlie inscription " for the fairest,'' Pails was made arbitrator ;—.Juno wante.l

to bribe him with a kingdom and grr-at power,—Minerva with wisdom but

Venus promised him the most beautiful woman on earth and he gave h<

the apple :—hence arose great Jealousies on Olympus among the imniortiil^

who took part with one or another,

—

Old Mythology.



iir

Vonus, wiili

Juno wdiitt'il

I wiHdoni but

he fftive he,

v imm<)rti.l-»

Sony—Dehatimj Club. •Hi

Apollo took the hint, and niovod

A hanquet,—and the Gods ai)proved ;

The feast was spread by Jove's command.

And Phu'bus sang and led the band :

The songs were good—the nectar rare,

Old Thunderbolt was in the chair
;

And Jove when once with nectar mellow

Becomes a very jovial fellow.

—

Then let the magic, &c.

Debating clubs then rose on earth

And Phoebus smiled upon their birth,

They made men wise ;—but then he knew

That wisdom spoils life's rosy hue,

And therefore did the God ordain

That hue sliould be restored again,

By mirth and song, by feasting, drinking.

When members' thoughts grew dull with thinking.

Then let the magic, &c.

Old Paris' ch()ice we all approve.

And power arid wisdom yield to love

:

But surely they must wiser be

Who in their choice can blend the three :

With wine—to kingly joys we rise,

—

With wine—the silliest soul g)'ows wise,

—

And while the wine cup smiles between us

Each girl we pledge is fair as Venus,

Then let the magic, <Jtc.

!

:}\
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14 Song—For Newton's Birthday.

V <
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SONG.

For Sir /mac Newton's Birthday.*

Air

—

"Barbara Allen."

When A/eliimedes, rovereml wigo,

By trump of fame renowned, sir^

Deep problems solved in every paj^e.

The sphere's curved .urfacT found, sir ;

Ho e'en himself had -till outshone

And higher borne the sway, sir,

Usui he but once our secret known,

And drunk his bottle a day, sir.

When Ptolemy so long ago

Believed the world stood still, sir, »

lie never could have fancied so.

Had be but drunk his fill, sir

;

He'd then have seen it circulate, -

And learnt without delay, sir,

That he who'd be both wise and great

Must drink his bottle a day, sir.

Copernicus, that learned wight,

The glory of his nation.

V
• This Honjj, I am sorry to say, is not mine. It was written liy my inuli-

the late Mr. Justice Fletcher, of Sherbrooke, a brother of Sir Richard Klctclur

.

It. E., who was killed at St. Sebastian. The Mahematical Society of Lontloii

had been prosecuted by a common informer for having had some notiirs

printed inadvertently without the printer's name. Mr, Fletcher, a membii
of tlie Sixiety , had successfully defended them , and the Society had voted him
a silver cup which was presented to him at their annual meeting on Sir Isiun

Newton's Birthday, 1802, when he sang this song wliich he had written for tin'

occasion. 1 have the Cup— and cannot forbear taking this occasion of tclliiit,'

its history and giving the song and a little }i)pigrara by the same bund.



SoiKj— For ]\Wio}in Jiirth(l<i>/. 4fi

Witli (lrau,u;hlis ofwiiic rofroshe*! his si<;-lit

And saw tluf oiwth's n)tati(m;

HiU'h planet ihcii its orb doscrilioil

The moon ^(»f under weij^Ii, sir.

The truth he thus at onee inibiliod.

Kor he dranU his bottle a day, sii".

Ye Phih)inaths, what^avails

It how the world may state us.

—

Experiments can never fail

With this our appaiatus.

r.et him who'd have his tt'crils Uiiowii

Hememher what I say, sir.

Fair seienco yields to him alone

Who drinks his bottle a dav, sir.

1)3 my tUK'li'

iird FlotclKr,

ty of London
lome notUfs
r, a ini'inln I

ad votvd liiiM

r on Sir Ihiuk

ritten for tin'

ion of t<liiiiij;

c bund.

kim(ji:am.

Jiff the mme on fifing a crop of oat s^ on thr I'laim uf .Minim.

Some men seek f^lory, others si^di (or ujroals ;

Mcrv Wolfe veajjed laurels—and Dalhousic oat-
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M) Song— by Miss QuadriHr.

KXTUA KXTKAUJIlUNAJn'. "^

i

\Vi' liJivc just fcci'ivoil the I'ollowiiiif coninuiiiii'iition, ;iii-

iiDtuu'inu; ii (.lan<^or with which Ilcr MllJcMty'^ 'Joveriinu'iit i^

ihreuteiK'tl from si tii-w and unoxpectod <|uartei'. Wo \i)^v \u<

liiiu! in hiyiii/^ it helori' our ro.iders :

—

hor tfic Qvebe:: JJorning Uemld.

Mr. Ki'iToH,—1 am t'ominaiKU'd to inform you, tiiat the >«ii

liments expro.s.seil in the following song have heen unaninioiisl\

coneurrtHl in l»y u l)rilliant awsemhly of no Iomm tiian !>2 hidie>

If the grievanee eonijtlained of he not speedily redr«'ssed, h't the

parties implieuted h^oU to it.

I am, Mr. Kditor,

y(mr oht, si-rvanl,

.Miss (^l .\I»KM,I,K.='=

^^Mu-I.ec, IStli Dec, 18:i7.

SON (J .

Air—'-On dk.vh. what can the matteh he!
'"

t ;i !

Oh dear what can tlie matter bo ?

Dear, dear, wliat can the mutter he ?

< )ii dear, what O.VN the matter he ?

Nobody gives us u ball !

Vainly my ringlets 1 braiding and curling am,

Vainly in dreams, too. I twisting and twirling am.

Oh, my Lord Gosfor^, great IJaron of Worlingham,

Why don't you give us a ball ?

Oh dear, &o.

• 1 did not invent this signature,—some youup lady eurrespoudent Imd
used it ; Hud I took a great fancy to it as charmingly odd.
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Soiij—hii ,}fisK Qmulrillr.

]>Oiuleiit }ia'i

Ifo promisc'd. wluMi fii'st lit* ctinic. Ii»;'(l give us |tk'iily—
We thoiitflit in ('.'icli si';is(»n wo'ii m'l at l(«aHt twoiity ;

I'liit if to |)(.'rl'oi'Mi that fair |U(»inis(> ho MU'aiit. he

Would siindy "ow ^ivn ns a hall.

Oh dear, \('.

Thon (»iir heaux are all priniiiii; and Inadiiiii and <li'illiiia,";

With hrave loyal ardour oacdi hosoin is Ihi'illinii'.

If the hravf lovo the fair,—why the fair love (|Madrilliiii;.—
'IMien why donl they ^i\e ns a hall ?

Oh dear. iVc.

Let them ne'er lhiid< that halls check mens ar'lour f<ir

tighling.

Or that punijin throw cold water on whiit they deliijhl in :

For the man who all points of war's science wa^ v\'^\\\ iti.

To Watei'loo went from a hall.

Oh <lear, itc.

If our (J(r, ernor, lovers, or hrothers or spouses

Will not open their castles^ their hearts and Iheir hniiNCs.

And their tyranny once our I'esistanee arou«;e~,

We know who will ijive us a h.'dl.

Oh dear, &e.

We'll resolve that the grievance surpa>ses all reason ;

We'll deelare such hrutality justities treason
;

We'll compound with the rehels for one mei-ry season ;

—

And Papineau 'II give us a hall.

Oh dear, <ltc.

Kvery lady who can sinj; will pleu > to chaunl the ahove o)i

all fittinji; occasions, until our "grievance is redressed; or '' we

s(>ek elsewhoro a remedy for our atHictions.

Bv o T of the ("ommittve.

; :li«

t iM



4H The l'\inni finll at Riiteau Ifall.

TIIK IWNCY MAI.L AT KIDKAIT IIAIJ.

T

11

m

Tlu' li)ll<>\viiii;' is out of plju'i) iH to (luto ; Imt its (^iilytx-t, Im »)

coi^iiatc to till' lust artit'U' tliut I insert it li«ro.

I>K.vu Times,— Yoin- pajier is a sort ot' omnil) us, aiut a vciv

nice one; can you find i-ooni in it tor a youn;; lady, witliotii

(•ro\v(lin.if out sonic oftlioso ciiarniinf; artii'les in \vlii<^h U'c sm

niui-l) (lcli<;'lit, al'out iusitops, and priosts of 8t. Albans, ami

aprons, and caiKllesticlKS. and Aldci-nian Waller, and Mr. Martin

lik (1 soul. ()i dv (i hall has h talk»con

ai)out and written ahoiit a ^ood deal and not badly, though I

have heard there is high authority for saying that the riglit

Mccouiit of it has yet to he written. Hut nobody has advertci

to its eonstiiutional virtues and the impetus it has given I >

loyalty. In the dark days of 1837, when rebellion was rife.

Lord (rosford, a good kind soul as ever lived, seems to have foi

gotten this j)oint of jtolicy—and tlie extract 1 send ^ou from

pa))ers of the time, will show you tlie peril to which the Stah

was exposed in consequence. Mi.ss (Quadrille was my grainl

mama, a worthy girl as ever lived, and lu) more inclined to look

to Washington than one of I ler Majesty's Ministers,—as loyal

and as liritish as tlie fair lady who enacted Britannia at Rideaii

Hall. Think of the |)ent up sutt'ering she must have endured

before she was forced in her agony to cry out as she did. Loi-'l

(rosford gave the ball and saved the country; Lord Dufferin

more far-seeing gave his Itall without waiting oven for a hint, hf

knew the " well understocKl wishes " of the ladies and met them,

and lie luw not only been good himself but has made others gooti

by liis example, and those ducks of Ministers and their char

niing ball followed his lead of course. I am in possession of the

archives of the Quadrille family,—and, if your readers desire I"

see it, I can show them Lord Gosford's answer, which my dear
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T/w Fannj Hull at liUhmi UnU. r»

::iaiidinaina iintMl to say he saii^ most feoliii^jly to (he air of

• Tlie Sprig of Shilelah," like a jolly son of Krin, as he was. ''•

I have an aeeoiint of (ho fdnoji hall too of (lie time, re|)or(ed hy

;i very junior momhor (»f your profession, sinee perhaps an

I ilitor—or dead. % Before elosing, I must tell you, that at a jolly

meeting of a number of young men and maidens, who had heeii

at the hall, I ventured modestly (o imilato mydmoful aneestros-

mid sang :

—

soi.o :

Rcuind me while singing, exuUiiigly stand, yo hoys

And ye girls, smiling all;—an<l ye girls and ye boys,

.loin in one cheer for thochief of the Clandehoyos,

Giver of beautiful balls!

nioRUK

:

Xo. no, nodilng's the matter now.

No, no, nothing's the mattei* now.

No, no, nothing's the matter now

—

J)utterin gave us the ball !

And I assure von t!ie choruw could not have been :'iven more

heartily, if Mr. Dixon had written it for us and Mr. Mills ha<l

<lrillcd us.

Att'ectionately yours,
,

Miss Ql ADRILI.K, Jr.

Ottawa, March :{, 1876.

* Lord G's. answer will lie found at the foot of the next aril.''.

Dufferin's Fancy Ball was simply Magniticent.

X See next article.

7
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no The DenTs Extra.

•I

THE DEVIL'S EXTKA

0/ The Qiifbec Morning Herald, for New Year's Day, 1838.

k ::

iji'

i! I''

'-m

\\\' wore in dospair.— It was New Year's Eve—we had passed

the earliei" portion of the nit>;htut snap-dra,<;on and oilier pastimes

in which innoeent tiends like ourselves deliirht:—hut the hour ol'

retribution was eomc upon tis, and fearful was our a,,ony.— Ii

was late and we had not a word of our address written, nor could

we eom po: *e a line. Bloodshed and Kehcllion were most unsea-

sonahle suhjects, and, J) 'vils as we are, we could not resolve to

talk of them to our Patrons on Xew Year's day.—\Vo leave it ti»

our professional antaijonists to pi-each the duty of beini^ dismal.

—We roamed desolate and miserahle thro' the deserted printinn'

room. Every thin,i( looked icloomy to us, the disordered type>

were hut types ot our own tliou<<:hts, a confused dark mass with

out form —Yet our Mastei* could make them sjieak oracles on all

suhjects; they wanted nothing hut arranijinLj. It was even su

with our thout^hts : with (he help of a dictionary we can tWmk

every word in the lanii;uaii;e, and the faculty of arrangement i-

all we want to enable us to surpass every human ])roduction.

i)ut the Herald—that alone we csteen'. j»erfect.— We have genius

enough, we lack nothing but the Bump of Order.—We cast our

eves listle.sslv on the Editor's desk,—there was a note uiton it.

( )ur eyes/teisted upon the sui>erscription and our listlessncss

vanished instantly. I'hat superscription was, in the most deli-

cate of female handf To TiiK Dkvii

We remembered that for one day we were an Editor. Wi'

opened the gilt-edged envelojie— we breathed the perfume of (he

enclosed liillet— we read it on our knees. It was from the

adoi'able Miss (^uadi-ille. After hinting at the sacrifices which

her sex, trom Vac downwards, had made to please us—

11



The Devil's Extra. 51
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A\i} expressed a hope that we had ecpial complaisance for tlieni.

She told us that nhe had sent Mr. Mercury an enerij^etic remon-

strance against the dull rudeness of N. O. (Quadrille, but that

the (iod of Thieves had sheltered the imposter. She threw

herself on our <i:allantry and solicited our aid—tho' she knew
I ho Mr. Mercury [who is a i^reat wit] would say that like a true

wonuin, she had come to the Devil to gain her point.

Here was a subject for us; an<l we thought in our simplicit}'

that because we wei'e an Hditor, wit and wisdom would come of

CDurse:—we sat down in the Kditorial chair, but they came not.

Wo felt duller than ever—We even caught ourselves nodding:

we thought till then that Editoi-s never noddeii. W^e grew

-leej>y—weslej)t!

W^e were in tho Reporters' box in the Hall of Assembly which

was illuminated with unusual brilliancy. Tho tri])le windows,

typical of tho threefold luedium through which the light of col-

lective wisdom reaches tiie "great body of the people,
"'—were

curtained by tho flag which rules tho ocean. The clock showed

that midnight had passed— it was New Year's day.—Our kind-

hearted (Jovornor was in tho Speaker's chair. On his right and

left hands stood the Otticors of our gallant Volunteer Corps.

The tloor of tho Hall was occupied by the most brilliant asem-

lilage of lovely women wo had ever seen, and, a little in advance

of them stood ono of surpassing elegance. The brave smiled on

the fair, and the fair returned tho smile :

" Soft eyes look'd love to eyes tliat spoke again,

" And all went merry as u marriage liel!, "

—

but they mingled not. We wore puzzled to know why, 'till,

recalling our senses, we retnarked that a most delicious band was

concluding the symphony of tho *' Sprhj of Shilelah, " and we

knew that Miss Q. and tho ladies had just presented their

'11
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The Devil's Extra.

afidross, aiul received His Excclloiiey's answer* It was hoard

with one hurst of uiimin/^lcd dch'ght : we rcmemhcrod thai

'•when maidens sue, men give like gods," and felt that hy

this act, at least as much as by his Proclamation, llis Lordshi|i

has deserved the delicate cnm|)liment in the Address from

L'Acadie, and " S'est place comme I'IniermMiare entre la DiviniU el

les hommes." The picture of the Fourth (tEorge seemed to

smile approval on the representative of Jlis Successor, and. we

almost expected to see liim leave his frame and salute Miss (^,,

after his accustomed fashion. AVc listened breathlessly for the

answers of the volunteers to Miss Q"s suggestions— tliey canic

in rapid and delightful succession. All were, of course.

\ r

• LORD GOSFORD'S ANSWER.

Dear Ladies, I find you've been takini^: a hint

From the last of the Loyal Addresses i/i print,

Wliere St. Rocli's and St Vallier's fheir feelings express
;

If they get all they ask, they're of loyalty rare.

If they don't, they'll be rebels—that is. when they dare :

—

The' they speak not, dear Ladies, as frankly as you,
'Tis the feeling that runs thro' the famed ninety-two.

And is echoed about in each Loyal Address.

The first author of this is a Judge of the land.

And Debartzch sits a Councillor on my right hand,
For a similar hint about Government faults

;

But as curls would look queer in a three-cornered hat,

And a seat in the (.'ouncil, just now, is not at

Any premium, I hope to conciliate all

My fair threat' ncrs by " cheerfully " giving a Ball,

When Miss Q. and myself shall lead off the first waltz

I acknowledge your grievance, you've cause to be vexed,
And, no longer by fears of Rebellion perplex'd.

To its gradual removal I'll give my chief care.

Then don't join the rebels. Dear Ladies, in haste.

For Sir John gives them Balls that are not to their taste ;

Let the lovely be true to their lovely yoting Queen,
.\nd I'll give you a Ball such us never was seen.

For I'm pleasing my Sovereign when pleasing the Fair,
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t'avc •lira bio, the music strtu-k up, " 0/t, Abraham Xi'irlantf. " and

tlic (,'aj)taii) of one of the liower Town hatids sun^-— ''

Fair hidies each note

At a premium we quote,

Wiiich your sweet lips have ever let fall, dears

;

AVo shall honor your tiraft.

And your health shall he (iuart'c<l

At the supper which follows our hall, <lears.

Oh ! wonderful heuuty !

Charming, adorable hoautyl

May our ])urses he low,

And our credit so-so.

When we fail in devotion to beauty.

The commander of another gallant corps from the same place

selected the lively air of " /'</ rather have a </vinea than, a one-

poutut note," and (dianted his answer thus:—
We sliould feel

A great deal,

If we made spruce ladies pine;

And our ball,

To you all,

Shall be extra-surperfinc:

For the man that for the ladies would not woi-k with

heart and hand.

We'd reject from out our Mess, and as '• unniei-chan-

table " brand.

;iii

• Singers.

A. M.—Banker.

ir. L.—Lumber Merchant.

A, C—Notary Public.

p. O'C.—Captain Irish VoiunteetH.

W. P.—Captain and Advocate.

.T. C , N. P.—Son of an M. P.

W. McC—Major of Vol. Artillery,

T. L.—The Inimitalile.

ii!
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54 Thi' Devil's Extra.

I

Tliero was no iiiistiikin.ij who was to be next singer, Avhen wc

heard tlio intisic of the '^ The Camphdls arc coming ]' the woi'd-

of the answer were :

.Sure the hulies are jestini;, oho, oho,

Wlien lliey talk of ])i"otesti!)iz;, oho, oho,

For they know we're too fond to depart from our hond.

And we've uiortjfa^od our hearts to the fair, tlio fair.

Hut our deeds ^h"»ii be mended, oho, oho.

Ere the protcs's • xtendod, olio, olio.

We'll ijive them a ball, shall aeijuit us of all

Suspieion of slig-htiiii^ the fair, the fair.

The leader of a n'allant corps ;»f Irishmen followetl. Need w.'

name •' St. Pa^ricliH Day in the. Mornimj " as the air to whicn lie

sano-,—

Thouijfh rebels around us are makin*^ wr}' faces,

The loyal, the brave, and the fair should be gay
;

And the thought of begrudging them pleasure disgracMrs

The heart that conceives it on New Year's l)a\

.

Then oh if a ball

Can please them at all,

,\nd- light ine sunnv smile in eves blue, blnck or 'fVK'\ :

There's no son of our Isle.

Whom that one little smile

Would not more than repay for the risk we might run.

Of disloyalty trowning because we are gay:

And bad luck would bo ours if the year were begun,

Hy neglecting the fair upon New Year's Day.

The next answer was powerfully given ; it was from anotliei'

Irish corps, and the melody cho.sen was " Through Erin's Ish'.'

Beyond disputej

You've gained your suit,

fll
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And of our lieurts niiule sei/urc:

In yonr ey(;^^ one soi-s

lletaining* fbo.s,

And I'iich command's a />/m-surc.

Tlie court havo tliou^'ht

That judifment oMi;lit

For yon to be recorded :

Wo only pray

Ten (hiys delay,

And that has been awarded.

We'll give a ball ;—to make it gay we try .>liall;

The learn'd and fail-

Will all be there;—

OfcoTirse Miss Q. and I shall.

Tlie re))lies of the several cor])s were in the same s])irit. Iml

I he applause with which Ihe one answer was received, \'rv-

(jiiently continued after the next was begun, and we lost tin;

words of seveial. In some instances, too, the air was unknown
Id us. The Marine corps answei-ed with " The Ihuj of Bi:<cay."

we observed that the singer expressed his greal I'espect for old

rstablislied Cttstoms and held it to be a (httij imposed ttpori him In

toniply with the wishes of the hulies. A joung gentleman, ' in

I he garb of old (Jaul," (with more contidence than we could have

i'\|)<>''*ed from one so young, till wo heard that he had a hertMli-

lary talent for addressing ])ublic bodies with etVect). sang to the

air of " A Highland lad v\y love was born,''—

A statesman was my father born.

And all innovation holds in scorn.
;

And he says that Ihe ])rec('dcnts are most exj»ress

III favour of acceding t(/ this address.

Sitig, hey my braw John Highlandmaii.

Sing, ho my bi-aw John llighlandman.

Hi;

i
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'riicre'll not Iio ;i IkiU, <fo where you can,

Shall match with the hall of tiu' Ilighlandman.

Wc then heard. thoiii>h wo cannot renioniher. a very poinU'i

and polished answer, in a ver> nliarp key, from the '• Taugh ;.

hallayh " hoys. The inea'-ure appeared to ho that, of ("annin^ •

relehrated * Tell tin', l<nlfe-<jrhi(kr, how ijou came to (jrinl kuKC; "-

tlie air was unknown to us. rerhaj)s the most cxciuisite musical

ti-oat was the answer of another corps, to an Italian aii", vvl.uli

showed that the siiii>-er had indeed " sw;nu in a «Jondoh: '' As in

most Italian airs, it was impo-^.-ihlo to vuu-\\ the words, but tin'

ctlcct of the music was immitniii-. At tnt-ry snccoedin/^ iinswer

hnvevor, the gaiety and the uproar increa.sorl. Had it not hoc

i'ov the exertions of tite Master </ the Ccicinnnies in ohtainiui'

siionce, we should hsive been unable to distingui- h and record tl

answi r of (!.< three corps of Ai-tilleiy. This w;is indcf*: the

• crowning .; '• of \\w. whoh'. wi-eath," and was udmiiuhly given

by a gentleman who seemed to be well accustomed to the Iliill

llarulel is sai^i to h;ive conceived the idea of introducing canndii

into niusir ; it x'i .us reserved for the V%dunteer Artillery to carry

iho concej)tion into etlect. The guns woi'o those ot the (jrran<l

Hattery and the j>rccision with wliich the accomj>arnmcnt wa-

givcn. reflected the highest honour on the ccn-ps. Tlic singe-

being acciistomed to addresses, had furnished the ladi*'s with up

oliicial copy of ids answer whitdi enabled them to reply to tin

s;>»iu> jiir of " >/\ dear iv/uit can the matter he."'

As sure as the powdci* the bullet dispatches,

When the bi'ight flame darts into the gun from our matche.-.

(Jur hold corps from your bright eyes new energy catches.

And (pnckly will let ofl' u hall.

./ r l^ang! Bang ! ^ At a Hall ('upid snatches aye,

S
I

Bang! JJang ! >-8uch occasions he watches aye,

:i ( Bang ! Bang ! ) (Jay wedding.s in batches may
Be the sweet fruits of our Ball,

Th
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(ilOlKIS OF I.ADIKH.

Pleasures and hope in all bosoms are sprinyMui;' now,

.Soft lively music in all ears is rini^iiii; now,

—

Kv ry fair maiden is joyfully singinjf now,

'• All the brave give us a hall."

,/ C Hang ! Hang ! ^ Jlark to the feu de joie !

= ! Hang! Hang! MJay thoughts our souls employ !

'S { Bang! liang ! ) High leap oui' hearts with Joy !

All the brave give us a ball.

Tlie musie ceased; the ladies mingled with the gentlemen,

1 heir. graceful and elegant forms and attire contrasting beauti-

m.h' with the martial gai-b an<l manly bearing of the soldicr-

iti/ens. Brilliantly and dazzlingly " bright lamps shone on

i'air women and brave men," and yet more brillantly was the

light reflected from brighter eyes. The scene was one of cii-

• hantment. A tall gentleman, who hail evidently l»cen soldii'r,

^tood close by us; from the deep interest with which he watched

ivery movement of Miss Quadrille, we conjectured that he was

her relative. We were right—he was one of " The Lancers."'

lie told us he had been in the best company in every civili/cd

lountry, and had seen nothing like the 8])ectacle l»cfore liim. He
was evidently excited, and, in fancy, fighting all his battles o'er

again, and we heard him murmuring " None but the brave

deserve the fair." AVe could see but two sour faces ; they were

near us, and scowled like vampires. Their owners were Miss

Mazourka and N. O. t^uadrille. The former we recognised at

once as a man in woman's clotnes, under which we clearly' saw

liis round-toed unpolished boots, and jiepper-and-salt inexpres-

sibles. Tlie latter puzzled us for some time ; *Y was too coarse

lor a woman, too ])uny for a man ; its mode of sitting betrayed

I he secret— it was a tailor in petticoats.

The music commenced the waltz in that most bweeily diabo-

lical of operas, Der Frcischutz, possibly in compliment to 1^6.

m
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The Devils to their Readers.

n\ Our excellent lioverrior, who never chmij^cfs Ins avowed pui'posi.

t<)r»k llie liamlofMisH (Quadrille; lie let her into tlio centi-e oi

tlu' hall, he kept his word ; they danoed the first waltz together

Faster and louder came the music on the oar, and quicker an<l

(juicker spun the illustrious couple: then the strain loll a«;aiii .

it Iteoaine softer and slower, until, as they disappeared throuifli

the door-way, it melted fi;radually away '• in a dyin<;, dyin^ fall.

At thai instant an unexpeeted salute was tired ; the first rejiort

>lai"tled us, and—we awoke— it was the morning gun. Tiie coM

gi'ey light was jteeping through the ink-stained windows. \\v

had sle]>t souiully in the editorial chair; wo were initiated into

the mysteries of the craft; we had dreamed a dream, and we

could make an article (»f it. We are not slept in vaiti—we ha<i

oidy to I'ccord our vision in an Extra: w'o had now sonu'thiiiL;

to sav, and we have said it.

ti^H/V

TIIK DKVILS TO THEIJi RKADKRS.

Air— ' St. Patrick's Day."

Though our hetters the praj-er of Miss (^. have rejected.

And sent the fair pleader unheedetl away,

It shall never he said we the hulies neglected,

Or slighted their cause upon New Year's Day.

Through all the year round

May all pleasure abound,

And the hearts of our patroni* be merry and gay
;

Bui there's one little hint

That we wish to imprint

On the minds of all those on whose bounty we count

:

It is this—that as all have '^devil to pay,

"

Their regard for the fail" will be guessed by the arnou.it

Of the presents they make us on Now Year's Day.

A. C.
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The Ladies Address to the •• Inconstant

x

')•)

TIIK i^ADlES' ADDRKSS TO TlIK " IXC'ONSTAXTS '

We saw the Hastings hn^iiu^ ort

And never made a fuss

;

Tlie Malahars" departure waUcd
No malady in us.

We we^not piqued to lose the Piques ;
-

Kaeh Lady's heart at ease is

Altlio' the Dees are on the seas,

And ^one the /lerculcs-tit*.

Our parting with the AndromaihcK

Like llet'tor's not at a'- is
;

Xor are we Washingtons to seek

To capture u ComicalUs.

And no Charybdis ever caught

Our hearts in passion's wliirls;—
There's not a ^-irl among us all

Has ever fished for Pei^rls.

The Vestah with their sacred flame

Were not the sparks we wanted
;

We've looked Medeas in the face

And yet wore not enchanted.

But when our dear Inconstants go
Our grief shall know no bounds.

The dance shall have no joy for us,

The song no merry sounds.

if

NoTK.—H. M. Ships named in these and the following yfrsva were all in

Vii.bio Harbour in the summer of 1838. Captain J'rinff commandeii the
/iiroiiftanl, and Commander Jlojie was lus first Lieutenant.



()'() 77t<' Littlii'n Addrcvi to the '• Incomtunts."

All (lisimil tliou will \w tho Wull/,,

TIh' <Iu1I qiimlrilie as had,

Ami woarily we'll hurry througli

'rin> jovlorts lJall(>i»mlo.

\Vt>'ll <i;a/.e u|)Oii ea»'h chaui^efiil cliMul

A8 tlwougli tho ail' it skims,

We'll think of tickle foi'tnno's ', iieel

v\n(l fashion's tui-ns unci whims ;

—

S\ve<t enihlems of JnconstnHCij

In each of those we'll find.

And our Inrom1ant>* ani^ttuMy

We'll i'ondlv hear in min»l.- -

And s|>it«^ of Durham's fetes and halt>.

We'll ]»ine and mourn and mope
\)nv ii >»«;•, loni;, wintei- season throui;li.

As nirls without a Hope.

And when thespriii;^ shall con>e again,

Oiu" hearts to pleasure dead

Shall sigh for spring witlnMjt an S,

A\id wish for Prlmj instead.

I'idess indceil sweet spring with //(>//#

Those hearts again should hless,

And hring our dear Inconstants hack

And spring withouc an S.

—

<irKi... -. i;ih July. ISaS.



The •• InotiiKfants" Ansiiir. t;i

MlIK • IXCONSTANTS' "' ANSWKI.'.

All lan^uiiifo fails to tell how iiiii«-ii

Wo valiU) youi- addi-oss,

Or siiy how (U'oj)ly wi' pai'tako

Tlu' t'celin^s you oxjjTi'Ss.

Wo wonder not tlio rjioii y(»u iiaiiu'

Your hearts have never moved.

And »|uite aijrec, that onl\ wc
Are worthy to ho loved.

Thosi' Iltistini/f? are a hasty sei

And left you in a hurry
;

Those Malahars are malapert

And hot as Indian curry.

The Pearls for whom you must not li^ll.

Are pearls of price 'tis true,

For if you have no golden nets

They won't lie cau,i!;ht hy yon.

Hut we fnconstants to the shrine

Of voutli and heauty, hrinu'

The countless charms that even wait

On each inconstant thing.

The moon,— the summei- sky,—the hrce/.e.

The ever varying sea.

—

The course of love,—the morningV dream.

The. hunerrty,—tlie bee,—

The sun himself that round the world,

From land to land doth range,

till



tiL' Thi " InconatdHtfi" .l/wi/vr.
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Tilt' soiiHdiiK ill tlioir pIciiMiiij; round

Oi' ucvcr oiiiliri''' clmii^o.

Arc IVjx'K «»t ii.s :—Iml wo have yet

More lovely ones, for ijou.

So yoiin/x, so I'uir, so kiml, so <j;oo<l

—

Miisl III' fnroiistants too.

Korifi't us,— iinti loiu' hui'lu'lors

\\\i till our lives will lie.

Coinleninofl to sinjflc Messcilncss

By your Ini'omtancij.

Wv true, nnd llion tlio hri-atli ol' Nfny

Shall till our sails and Kriiiij:

Oui- willing- ship, our eajUji-r hearts.

And Spriwf—and Prltuj—and h'lmj.

And each of you for one of ours

Shall change her maiden nanie,

An«l as we 're all lncou)itant.\ you

Of course will he the same.

KaMoI UASKA, AuiTust, IS.'JS.
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Sonnet. ;:i

SO NN KT

To mi/ iVi/f—wtth the /triti«/i i'u^if. t

liovi' 18 liko p(»otry, both Iriul llu' liHc

I'l'ciiliar l() llu'iiisflvi's to all tlu'_\ tcMicli,

And ('l«)tlui it with a h)VornK'H?* till uv\\\

A strange hut most delight fill Hwccftimss. Such

The hcaiitv l>y the iiictiirod window slied

On Iho cohl walls ofsonio cathedral aisle,

'rintiiiir the sciilptm-od relics of the <lead

Till nuirhle dames and warriors seem to smile.

—

As U>ve's tirst otlerini,' foi- the new Ixtrn yi-ar.

This V<d«ime. rich in IJritain's (dioieest son;;.

\o inajntropriate trihiitc will a[)|)ear

From him whose .fondest jtrayer shall he, that lon^'

As life is thine, thy days and years may he

' Made fair and hrii^ht hy love's sweet poesy.

• M

rm



«4 Canadian Pic- 'Sir Sonfj.

/.

CANADIAN PIC-NJC SONd.

Roat SotKj.-^^

Air

—

Vole mon couii V(tr,E.

('Iioerly lias the day bo<;uii
;

Soo liow l»riii;ht the gilt tori nj^ tsiiou

S])arklcs in the merry sun
;

Ort a j)ic-nie let n>:. <ij<).

llamel's hoiu-^e has had its sway.

Atul Lake Heaiiport and Lorett-,',

What shall be the place to-day?

Montmorenci't: left us yet.

KEFKAIN.

What tomorrow '11 be we knowitut

Hut todays' our own,

^yjfi^

I

Wo shall^fem^e it if we ^o not
' Tu the smooth, tall (Vmo.

[iustle, boy, our things to rind,

All the marchc donc's now are reatly
;

Skins before and tails behind

Jingling bells and drivers steady.

What tomorrow. \c

Now we're mutlled warm and well,

Sprightly talk aiul laugh and song

Of our nieri'v pui'pose tell,

As we gaily s])ank along.

What tomorrow, iVc

• \ Catitidian Boat Sons consists of an indefir.ite nnmlK^r of rovy situpli-

viK's : tin li verso after ttie first Ijci^inning witli fJii' rDjmtition of thi- lust

voiiplit of tlif prcceeding oni' ; the singer frequently composos as lie jirn-

(('(•(is Tin- air lias three long notes answering to the long vmvcls in tt,.

words •' da\ s or own"—and *' smooth tall cone."
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Canadian Pic-Nic Song. U.l

At u n'alhuit thishinu; nite

Now \v(3 rattle througli the town,

'Till we reach old Palacre Gate,

Then the liill we jseaniper down.

What tomori'ow, t^c

Swiftly pasM we o'er the ice,

tSoon we gain the Beanport f^hore,

Trotting on 'till in a trice

The Cone is gained,—the journey's o or.

What tomorrow, (Vc

IIow each little raganiutHn

Counts our coppers all liis own,

—

As the ladies ])anting, putling,

Slowly climh the slippery Cone.

What tomorrow. iVi

.

Kach U])on her tiny car,

Like an avalanche they go

Down the icy hill and far

O'er the snowy plain lielow.

What tomorrow, *Vr.

Now again the coui-se they try,

Toiling up the glassy steep,

(Iain the toj», and from on high

8wift as arrows down thoy sweep.

What tomorrow, i^c.

Thus we pass our pleasant time,

Fi'ost and futi our hearts eluling,

Down we slide and up we climb

'Till we hear that—dinner's waiting.

What tomorrow. iVc.

9
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See the (.'rowded Uible spread,

Ficsli and fowl and fruit andtisli ;

—

That we might bo duly fed

Kvery guest has brought a dish.

' What tomorrow, «!tc,

•'Ivory house has something sent,

Pies and puddings, cakes and sweots,

All good cheer they represent,

Quite a Parliament »>f meats.

What tomoi'row. kv.

Ladies fair have made the tea

iJeaux politely hand about:

Savageau with eager glee

Draws his ninble ridille ou*.

What tomorrow, i*tc

Listen to the merry din

(Jalopade, (luadrille and waltz;

How we c'a]>er, how v>'m spin

No one Hags and Jio one halts.

What tomori'ow. kv,.

\\i\ the hotii*' start inir's C(But tJie liotii'^starting s come,

Vov the East is growing rod

;

Beauteous belles must think ol' home,

Brilliant beaux must go to bed.

What tomorrow, kv

/-•> in slee|) again we slide

And of future pic nics dream,

Down a shadowy Cone to glide

PhaiUom boys with sledges seem.

What tonmrrow. dtc

^Ii •



An Albwn^ Petition. <7

AX ALBUM'S PKTITION.

To each dear Iriencl and kind relation

(.)f ils mistress,—ot'wlia^ nation

Tliey may be soo'er, and whether
'

Known or not— to all to<fether,

Yotnii^ or old, or dull or witty,

Rich or poor, or plain or pretty,

A modcHt hcii^i^ing book's memorial

irnmblv sheweth

—

That to i?lory, all

Wlio its ]iaii;es will adorn

vSiiall lie bij its pau'es borne,

And <i;<> down to future times

With tlie author of these I'liymcs,

—

—They who're young may wi-ite aboui

IjOVi iweet di'eam and anxious douli

And they who have been long on earth

May tell us what tbat dieam is worth.

They who have the brain> and wit

On many a brillant thought can hit.

And they who've not can borrow one

From the gooil king Holonion.

They who're rich can pay at will,

For another artist's skill,

Jiut they who're poor, uid»ap))y elves

Must try to write or draw themselvi -.

They who're pretty, if they're wise,

Their beauty will immortali;';e

|}y having each bewitching look,

Glowingly copied in this liook ;

—

To those who're plain 'twill be a duly

To sliow how wit surpasses beauty.
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/W 7'o my Sister.

< 'uino ladies; fair, ami o-entlomcii,

Wield tlio poiKMJ or the pen,

Voii can (ill me if yon ti'v:

—

Write oi' draw, or ent or buy,

Viirso or pietiire, ])roso or print,

Act on a i^'entle album's hint
;

(Jive niy nnsti-oss sonielliinij^ clever.

Foi" itself she'll love it ever;

Oi'ifit lie of those that pei''sii.

For i/onr saUc your n'ift she'll clierish :

So shall yoiii- j)rodMction he

Made tanicMis hy its jdace in me.

—

He of my requests oliservant

Aiul my lady is your servant :

Accede to them without delay,

Ai\d your petitioner shall pray :

kr

TU .MV SISTKR.

Iti jo\ . in irrief, in lauLvhin"' safety s (hiv.

In frownini; danger's hou!'. when hhinU di.'<may

Killed sterner hearts tlian ours,—we two have heeii

Companions, my sw<'el sister;— tho' we ])art

In person, still 1 know thai heai't to heart

Will speak and ansv.or ever: write and tell

All that may ^-rieve or please thee, knowini; well

That all lliat pains oi' joys or interests thine,

r'.'iins. joys or n\oves tliis faithful heart of nunc.

ir •'



New Year's Address— 1 ><:!!•. tilt

NKW VKAR'S ADDIIKSS.

Qiif.bfr Transcriiil. isni).

A sioam stool pon of lif'fy poot ])owoi',

Kind patrons, KcaiTO cotikl toll you wlmt wo I'col : -

IVtotic parturition's tryiiitj hour

First comes upon us now. CiaiM we rcvoul

Tlio throl>s and thi-oes which scotn the only dower

That l»riii;ht Apollo u;ivos to those who kneel

r>eioi'o his slirino, wo think no luckless wii;lii

Who ne'er wi'oto verso hel'oro would venture \ erse (n write,

We are rio' iianlencd dcv'ils like to those

Who run ironi door to door with the (Jazet to;

Their seventy years have tauijht them to com|>(>>e

In verse without an otlbrt. we, as yet.

Seai'Ci' count a twelve month since oiii" Tntmerii't ro^c

To <;-ive the world its li^-ht ;—hut e'oi- it set

Some huiidretl years from hence) we hope that we
• Most sweet, enchantini!: hards '"

like them shidl surely he.

To you the first '»orn ott'sprinij; of our Muse

Wo dedicate and leave without a name:

Uapti/.e it as you will.

—

we'll not i-efuse

The name you i;ive : —to ])leasure you it came ;

I'or (rodi'athers and (lodmothers we choose

Our papei"'s patrons :— if it's (piite the .same

To ijou. to u9 wi' own it would he ]>loasant

Vou'd ixive its authors each some little christeninii' present

Let other devils toll you what lln- year

That died last ui^dit was famous foi- ;—the rise

Of foul IJehellion and its hi'ief career ;

—

ii;



New Ytiir',^ Address, Tratittrrijit. 1H3!).

How iiiiglity Durham cliarmod oiw waiidoririf^ oyos

With fiold, while silvery accents on the ear

I'our'd i^oldeii promises;—or to the sUios

Kxtol the pomp that ifraced the celebration

nfoiir lair, younn", i^ood (Jiieeii Victoria's coronatiot).

Or lot them tell how jiidi>os were siisj>eiideil

For Ihiiikiuij Special Councils miirht he wi-onij;

—JIow well our martial citizei-s <let'ended

Our country from the sym|)athi/cini!; thron>,';

—How lliose whose laliours ouyht to have anieudeil

Tlieir count rynu-n. mu>t siM<^ their Xew Year's song

'riirouufh jn-ison bars:—our earnt^st hope must he

That time will pro\c their heai-ts from impious ti-eason fri

For Us the year has had o/tc i^reat event

That swallows up the i-est,

—

the TninscripC.s hii-th :
—

if to your vacant moments it hath lent

The charm of ])oesy
; if flowers of worth

Transjilanted to its ]»jn;es have been sent

1\) ji:race youi- evenin;^ hours with harndess mirlli,

It seeks no better ])raise. no more icnown :
—

U})on yotir smiles it lives.— it dies if you slioiild frown!

(ienerous patrons, kind and true.

Kach of Uf* to each of you,

Foi' this joycuiH season wshes
Appetite an<l savoury dishes;

Health antl .vealth and C'hriKnias ( lun-r

Ai nl a liappy, luippy year

Somo Kditors lnul i,"t info tn.ubli'.
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asoti tVcc
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A. \V. TO M, K.

We may or may not incot ai;ain, T may or may not soo

Tliy t'aco jii;aiii or hear thy voice, hut 1 f'oruet not tliee :

Our fVieiulshi])'.s not of ancient <late, no kiiuli-ed loi-nis our lie.

Ami yet I seem to know thee well and love thee tenderly.

Tliou wast my truest when tir-^t 1 called a lnH!)antrs house niy

home
;

I innnot think of that sweet time hut what th\> foi-m will come

llct'ore my fancy and my heart with pleasant menioi-ies move.

Tlioii dear ami idierislieil friend of those whom I am proud to

love.

I'oi'uet not thou that ])leasai;{ time \\ hen nuudi that md our

view

Til thee as to myself was st:-;(nii;e and heautiful as Ui'w.

Twill ))lease me if whene'er thint^ eye this simple verse <.urve\>

Lil<e me thou reclconest lliat time among thine ha|)])y days.

May the rich lilessinii; of our (iod who is all ti'utli and love.

He I'ound tliV path and "'iiide thv I'eet wherever lhe\' ukin i-ovi-.

riiy vii'tnous thouii'hts hear fruit in de"ds. thine «'rroi-< In>

for<riven,

Thine home Ite happy while thou liv'st—thy ho?ni '>f liome>^ In'

heaven.

XKW VK.VUH ADDRKSft.

(Quebec Gazette, lR3'.t.

(rod(lf>s ot'the sai^e and witty,

Whom thy democratic city

Worshipped happil\' of yore.

Till Dcmati-ou'uc- and faction tore
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72 Xcu: )V./;-',s JrA/m.s— 1S:;!I.

TIu' lioiid nt |ii'uc'e;—And, thus dividt'tl,

lIcM' Sons, ' jui'syuidinc/ or inisijuiili'd,
'"

IJccunio the dupes and j)ivv ot'tlioso

Who lioldini^ nil Athenians foes,

Fomenting,' diseords—pnrtini; friends

The hetter to attain their ends,

IvepI tlieir own interest still in view.

As Yankee Sympathisers do;

While IMiillip held a niufral tone

As Yankee l'resi<lents have done.

I

' t

Briyht (Joddess, ooine—if wisdom vt-i

J)eli,iilits thee

—

iiere's the hist (ia/.ette ;

Or if thy other art a])pears

Moi'e (diai'iniuii;—si'e our Vohinteers 1

Sii\ce Cadmus' day, so tine a set

Ot'sudfh'ii soldiei's nt-ver yet

Rose at a word. It seemed Sir .loiin

Witli serpents' teeth the hmd had sown.

Wiiile thus We .sanjLC *''*' <«<^diless canit'.

But as in oldon time tiie (hime

Ai»peai'eil to mortals in the _t>uisi'

Of him whom they esteemed moht wise.

So now she look lier ancient way
.\nd eame—the Mi-ntor of oui- day— -'•

The man wh<»m all our faetions own
For moderation stands alone

;

Who, if his cived he soniethini^ (dianu'ed

( )n ahstraet (|Ue>itions,—nev»'r rani;rd

Beyond the ])ale if loyalty.

.Jolin Ncilsou the liist Eimlisli Kditor in Canada

ll-vC



New Yeafs Address— \?^'^'^, r.\

lie tlioufi;lit the mass of men might Ik-

Eiiti'usteci with the dcsiinics

Ot'Niitions—for he was too wise

T' :ibus<i the power, mid kindly thoui^lit

All felt like him and as they oui>;ht

;

'Till stulthorn facts and mob excess

Compelled him to esteem them less

And put <»tl' his democracy

'Till all should be us wise us he.

When thu^ Minerva had put <»n

The likeness of our " glorious John,

She, while our knees with reverence <lt"(ik.

A slightly Scottish accent took,

And kindly pi-ompted what to say

To Patroui? kind on New Year's Day.

And taught poor devils to rehearse

The year's events in simple verse.

When the last year its course began,

J)isoi'der thro' the country ran,

And to Ilel)ell ion's usual brood

Was added foul ingratitude;

And men who but for Britain's i)ower

Hud never known u single hour

Of freedom, but hud lived and died

The vussul slaves of (iallie pride.

Or 'mid the Democratic host

Laws, lunguuge, und i-eligion lost,

Had dared to scotf at Brit/in's mighi

And bai-ed their puny arms for tight.

The loyal then at once arose

As one bruve man, and to their foes

Soldier and Soldiei'-ci'.izen

10

Ct^
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Tlioir t'acos turnM and struck ; iiiid tlii-it

At tlio tirHt l)l()w tlic Iki'lu'ls (|U!uUm1.

And nyni|)!it,lii/.iny; Hricjands taiU-d.

TluMi (Mini! Ilu' l>ord <»riii,t,'li protontv

And wondorCnl iiiagnitlccnce.

—

(Consistent—tho' he seem'd to he

Himself an inconsisteney :

—

I'lio hallot mail, desjtisinfjj all,

—

Tir Aristoci-atie Radical.

m

m

<: f<

llo thouf^ht within our land lo iiilc

Just like a inastei' in a school,

And denn'd the (country needs nuisl tluiv«-

When g<)\ern"d by hiniseli'. and yifi,',

Who. learning al! things in a niinutc.

Consulted not a soul within it.

Hut time, wh() air-huilt castles ev«Mis.

Showed all at sixes and at sevens.

Too true himself to thiidv his t'riends

Would give him up to serve their ends.

—

Too liiave to think that loyalty

Required a captive foe should <lie,

—

The Rebel Leaders he befriended.

P,iit ra//uTfarliis ])owei-s extended.

JiKoiMiHAM led the attack with ancient bale

And Mei,iioi:rnk left him to his ftiU:—
Deserted by his friends and eufV'd

lU' enemies—the Lord got hutt'M,

And when f!i-ENKt,(i was next awake

lle"tl a new (loveriior to make.

Meantinie Victoria's brow was bound

With Britain's <liade!n ; and crown <

I

IV i-

tl'-f
1 1

'
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IV

Kite

III till' world's proiulost, liifjfhest place.

Slio i)w#Ji's> Silt, wilh yoiitlifiil ^rticc

.

And Kiilcij^h's spirit comos ;i!i;iiin

'!'(» British iR'arts,—uud Mritisli moii

Tlio dt'cp dovotcd ieolini;' piovo,

Of miiii^'U'd loyalty and iov.e.

As if to gracti tlio maiden's rei^n,

.Steam speeds the news ai-ross the main
,

The tidings (o Yiij^iniu eome, '^^/

III smaller time tli/ii she from whon

Virginia has her name, (Mjiild seii'i

A messa«^e to an Irish friend.

Stern winter came—the Lord wa,--

Ami at his post was ^ood Sir John
;

And they whom heatiiii^ could not teadi

Whose hearts his mercy could not rea( h.

Once more in mad rehellion rush'd

Ai^aiiist hliii,—and aj^ain wore crush'd.

Our ('o\iiKil then the l:iws amended,

Ami Judj^es were themselves suspended.

Thoy heltl that our wise Council's laws

Had a i^reat lude, thro' which a deep

And suhtle advocate mii^ht creep.

—

Thro" the whole case the Touncil saw.

And safely passed another law,

Declaring, what the Judges call

A hole, to \)e no hole at all.

liut memhers of the craft that wc

Held gifted with all purity,

All learning and all eloquence.

All loyalty, and coniiuon sense

—

V

'I'l;
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Tb- Nirw Year's Address—\^UK

Men whom we imps with i-everence saw,

On whom wc cast our eyes with awe,

Are now (Ileav'n grant with little reason )

Suspected of the crime of treasoii I

This.—this, the hearts of devils breaks.

And iron tears run down our cheeks ;,

Sobs choke tnir voice—but wo must try

Our sobs to cheek, our eyes to dry :

—

The joyous season calls for joy,

(iay thowjjhts all honest hearts employ,

Brii;jht be the prospects of the year

To you, and all whom you hold dear.

Kind generous Patrons :— all we ask.

Now that we've done our yoai'ly task.

Is, that you kindly take our hint,

An<l deign to smile on what we print.

And that we please you, Patrons all,

Wo hope for Proof whene'er we call.

All health, all joy, all peace be yours.

The pride of pleasing y(,ii be ours !

XEW YEAli'S ADDRESS.

(/ttebee Transcript, 1840.

Llji\l

5 M

iJehoM another Now Year's day :

—

Twelve changeful months have passe<l awa\-

Since first we wrote for fame,

To us j'our smiles have, as it passe<l,

Made each a " Transcript " of the last

And w^elcome as it came.
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New Yeafs Address— \^\^.

i t

But what, kind Patrons, shall we take

To be our theme to-day and make
The subject of our verse ?

Wo cannot ask our muse to bend

To Politics, or condescend

Its squabbles to rehearse.

We hold th'e Politician's schemes.

Lord Russell's plans, Lord Durham's dreams.

But necessary evils

;

We talk of them in prose sometimes.

But in our hearts, and in our rhyn)cs.

Wo'.o liiterary Devils.

About them many make a fuss,

But things like these appear to w.s

To vei'go upon the stupid

;

We chant love ditties as we stroll,

And each of us in heart and soul

Is l>ut an Inky Cupid.

Our Afinisters and (Iracious t^ueeti

Kach bent on " Union " now arc seen.

We like the Queen's the best

;

And tho' we wish she could prefer

A Briton to a Foreigner, %

We hold that union blest.

Of those who think the other right

And just and wise, we are not quite

The foremost on the list
;

And 3'et, we almost wish wo were,

For he wh(» seeks to win the fail-

Must be a Unionist.

1 .i

m



G. W. W. to M. K. 1840.

Doar Roadoris, if" United," may
Your joyn increase each New Year'n day ;

And it' your hliss l»e single.

May such sweet Union soon be found

That Love and Blm'xw endless round

(.)f happiness sliall mingle.

We have a gentle wish ourselvt's,

—

IJut we are all such modest elves

That for our lives wo cann't sue;

—

If you can guess it we're delighted,—

And fifteen ugly pence " united
"

Make a jxiost lovelv trente-sous.

* •''

in i;

(J. W. \V. to M. K. 1840.

ficincniher us ever—remember Quebec,

liemombcj" its vii-tues, remember its fauhs
;

Remeni'her our dance on the gay frigate's deck.

Ilemembcr the people who taught you to wult/ :

Kemcmber our picnicB, remember our balls,

llemember our moonlight quiulrille at the KalU.

Kemember your taste of an Ed'.tor's evils,

Remember the types and rem ')er the press
;

Remember the Transcript, re her its devils,

Remember their neat little New Year's juldress ;

Remember the pleasu* 3 of sorting the Pi,

Remember your squabble with poor Mr. Y.

Remember St. Giles, and remember your blind,

Remember our drive through the woods all in flame
;

Ee!neml)or ]joor Memory, riding behind,

Remember our iiorse and remember his nanie.



'Ihe Liuhfa An.m-er.

Itoinembor Miss Smith and tho cows jind Iho slio«'|>.

Rcmoml»ei' tho rivoi'^ I'cmombei' \ww S\vco|i.

licmomber Anne Mocock, ivnuiinhor her t'acc,

Retnomljcr tlio Klephant liunii; in hei- vonm
;

li(Mneml)er tlio Chuiulicro, that piftiii't'squc phut'.

Ronioinl>or tlie Fitchemin bridiro and the boom ;

Hemcmbei- tlie rain's constant dri/zlo and mizzle.

lieniembor our wishini^ for something- like swi/zlc.

itememlior our ice, and remembor our snow,

llomeml>er the Marche-dows. remember their skins;

Remember our Towns both above and below,

Fiemember the bouse where you dwelt for your sins

;

Roiieniber tlie eveninijs that in it you've given,

Remembei- tho reason we christened it " Jleaven.'"

Remember your neighbours, your frienils and wcll-wislicrs

Remember the jiaities at which tlu\y all slione
;

Remember the Fletchers, the Lindsays and Fishei-s.

Remember tlie Natural Steps and the Cone:

Remember this Poem's delightl'ully clevej-

;

Remeinber us all and remember us ever.

:ii

II

I'll

11

il

•||

11

I'll

TIIK LADY'S ANSWFli.

Inserted by permission.

ne'er forget thee, dear Quebec,—thy clear, bright t'l-osty <l

ne'er forjfet thy carioles, thy bark canoes or sleighs;

ne'er forget thy bitter cold that made our fingers tingle

ne'er forget thy nice wai-m stoves, both double, dumb
single.

ne'er forget thy gentlemen befurrcd up to the eyc:-,

ne'er forget tlie strange snow shoes that made tlioni look

such guys

;

ne'er forget thy martial men, the gallant voluni<'eis :

lav-,

and

s|
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1 iio'cr foi-<>:ot the' Artilleiy, (^ucen'r* Own or Enj^incors;

I ne'er forgot a winglc star of all the varied throng,

1 ne'er forget a single ball, a picnic, dance or song;

1 ne'er forget the dear abode of friends sincere an<l nuiny.

I ne'ei- forget the one I loved the very best ofany
;

I ne'er forget to mourn its fate, its destiny wo cruel,

I ne'ei' forget to grieve that it was turned at last to fuel

;

1 ne'ei' forget the soiries there, the gay, the merry joke,

1 ne'er forget "The time I've lost," nor yet "The bravi- nl.i

Oak ;"

I ne'er forget sweet Annie's voice, her song "They come, tiny

come."

1 ne'er Ibrget dear Harriet who always " Loved to roam ;

"

1 ne'er forget the witchery, the power of music mighty ;

1 ne'er forget His Majesty '' The King of Otaheitee ;

—

1 ne'er foi-get how harmony entranced tlM3 list'ning ear,

1 ne'er forget how all encored my song " The Soldier's Tcai" ;

'

1 ne'er forget the Pleasant Mount, nor e'er the wedding day.

1 ne'er forgot the evening the bride was lx)rne away
;

1 ne'er f<)rget her happy smile, her graceful gentle mien.

1 ne'er forget the (lompany who graced the busy scene;

1 ne'ei- forget good kind ]>apa who did our mirth partake.

1 ne'er foj-get, tho' last not least, the charming wedding cal\i

1 ne'er forget my own abode,—l)eyond St. John's I mean,

1 ne'er forget its charming site, or beautiful "wood scene."

1 ne'er orget the troubles that as Editress I knew,

1 ne'er Target the kindly friend who always helped me througli.

1 ne'er forget thee Canada, the land that rapture wakes,

1 ne'er forget thy lovely falls, thy mountains or thy lakes
;

1 ne'er forget thee tho' I may not see thy beauty more,

1 ne'er forget in memory to visit ot' thy shore.

1 ne'er forget you, oh my friends, wherever I may be,

1 ne'er forget to hope that j'ou will aye remember me.

. M. E. London, 1H40.

< 1
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BAPTISMAL ADDUKSS.

To II /.., a Boy.

Yonr (Jodfather and (iodinotliei", sweet Jialty,

Salnle you with a joint sponsoi-jal I<iss ;

—

Tliey send you nothinj;" el.-^i' just now— Imt, ///(/// he

Their h)vin«;' Icindness will not end with this :

—

lt'au_i:;hl that's nice lor ornanienl oi- [day he

Found in the town the eliance they will not miss.

So now, he very hajtpy :—and do, pray, he

Kxeeeding ,i;()od,— in virtue ])laee your hiiss :

And <;•() to school hctii.ies und inind your hooU-
;

<Jo twice a day to church thro' shine or showeis.

At least until you !;et conlirniM— t'oi-, look,

Till then we \m\\ tbi- all your wicked houi-s.

—

it' you mmt sin, ])ray sin on your own hook,

And at ijour cost and peril,— not ai ours.

AN ORDIXANCK RKSPi'XmXir AJJU'.MS.

,. . ,,. ,. When friendship heard that JIarriet nn'aiil

h«-i- spociiii cMuii- 'j",, ^p,j,.t HI, alhum, otr the sent
III fciKCtlicr. '

Her messengers to summon Wit,

Wisdom and Poesy, to sit

With Music and Design and plan

('Twas tiius the writ of summons i-an)

llow the said Alhum should l)e tillctj

liy persons competently skilled.

They came, they sat with due decorum

(Five just made Prien(lshi])'s Council's (^U(^riini)

And alter grave dehate, at last

The following (U'dinance wa.s passed.

11

riioy pass an
"iiliiiiiiice.

M
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An ordinanco for tho protection

Of Ilarriet'H All)um l»y tirinspoction

By some ono foinpotontly skilled

Of tliini^s with whieli it hIjuII be tilkMl.

Whereas it liath l)eon ropreseiited

That Harriet Fletcher hath consented

To keep an Album which she sends

For contribution to her friends,

—

And whereas it importeth much
The contributions should be such

As ought in Albums to ap))ear

—

f "Wo have in sj)ecial council hero

Ordained, enacted, and directed

Each contribution be inspected

By E. T. F., and be rejected,

If when lie comes to look it o'er

He thinks he's seen its face before.

Certain articles And bc it furthermore ordained

An inHpcelor ui

iMintribntions
!ij)|i(iinte(l.

Iirohibiteil.

Proviso.

That no admission shall be gained

By any verses incomplete

In decent rhymes, or short of feet
;

Or drawings, where a rose receives

A lily's stalk, and popp}' leaves.

Or music which performance mars

By disregarding time and bars :

But, saving this, we will that all

Be taken,—if original :

—

Provided that each contribution

Admitted to the Institution.

For reading, looking at, or fiddling.

Bo classed as ' good ' or ' bad ' or " middling

By the Insj)ector who shall brand

Such class upon it, out of hand.

U
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Birthday Sonnet. 83

And fiirtluT, that as love in I'liynio

Is apt to wusto liiH la-ains and timo,

And Bacliolors it' lot alono

Will rhymo ujion no thenio but one,

And IjooUs of namulcss Ladios full

Aro apt to l»o c.\t'i'odin<:f dull ;

—

It is ordained that none shall dare

To write on love to any fair,

Unless he prove his passion's streni^th

By givin/;^ all her names at len;L^th.

I,(jvo versoH to

iKiinelex.s liiilie."

I>riihil)itnil.

rriivisi).

T
Provided always, and it is

The true intent and sense of this.

That it shall he tli'Insjeetor's duty

To find vast wisdom, wit. and beauty,

In each foregoinu; clause anil line

And brand this Ord'nanee " Superfine.''''

.

,-i'i

:i:|

BurruDAY sonni:t.

To If. /'., with Cuwfier's I'oeinn.

A lard unmarried, Harriet, mi,i,fht perchant'e

A volume of a warmei* tone have sent,

Some rhyme of love and passion, some rom Mice

Of hope and fear and joy and rapture blent

But / have but an elder brother's voice

To wish thee years and hours of health and peace;

And thorefoi'e for a Birthday iijift my choice

Hath fallen on one whose numbers never cease

To praise our calmer joys, who was content

With virtue for a theme, and wove a strain

Whose grave rebuke or harmless merriment,

( I



S4 The earner s Aili/rcss.

Uv\m\\M <»r liui^lied i\\ vice and folly'M roi^it.

Aiiumi; tlio voliitnes which tliy lM)ii«h)ir <;i-Jici'

Tlie Sofu's lianl may hohl a worthy ithice.

14 DeccmJuT, I'HS'J.

1 •
Most ueiitlo Iioader,

—

Wart (.'owpor'.s Calviiiistic crei'il all i-i^dit ?

Was I ])i-odt'sfiiiod oro I saw I ho lijU^lit,

'I'o inako and send th' above deli^litfid sonnet?

Were you foredoomed to smile or IVown upon it ?

Or did his creed err ?

Bm

TIIK CAHKIKirS ADDKKSS.

Quebec Gazelle, l»l Jannarif; 1847.

Hark ! onee a^ain the midid^ht chime,

llath ^iven a solemn tonjjfiie to Time,

And the last tone ot'j'onder hoi I

Jlath l>iil the vanished year farewell

;

Gone like all vears before, and casst

In tl»e wide (Julf we call the Past!

Yet that year's influence may extend.

Far hence to time's remotest end,

And future good or ill may tix

Its earliest root in " forty six.
"

Shall he have cause to grieve or laugh,

Who writes the dead year's epitaph ?

Lot's see—Her Majesty the (iucen

(Whom ma}' God prosper) hath not seen

It fitting in this year to bless

11



Tlir Carriers .I'/'Z/vno.

.loliii Hull with I'l'iiicc or with Priiict-'ss.

liiil vet wo trust that huti aro rvoii,

Wt^'vu one or hoth in fbrty-M'vt'ii.

Priiicos. tilt' Kiiiu; of I-'i-aiict! has thoiiiilit,

Avii i;ottin;;- scart'or than tlu'V (»ui^ht,

And that the royal Crown ol'Sjiain,

Mi^ht lit a IJoui-hon's lieail ayain.

So sends his sons to fetch tin' Hride.

With hopes of Crown and wealth hesidc

;

And though the Hritish Lion's i-i-owl

Somewhat disturbs the <iallic fowl.

I< ranee hraves the storms that o'er liei- Inwcr

And turns for eonifort to the dowei-.

—Craeow, the Aiitoerats a,y;ree,

Had hetter he no lonf:;er free.

And thoUf;h the Lion threats her foes

And (iailia's Bird against them crows,

Poor Ci'acf»w's "--lory's jiast away

Till freedom hails a brighter day.

Old Uncle Sam cares nought lor this,

Tir atlair he thinks is none of his;

And holds it very little odds

Which way old Kuro]»c's " balance "' noil-

Provided that same l»alance scheme

Molest not his ambitious dream.

And that no Prince or (^ueen assume a

Jiight to the Halls of Montezuma.

Vox- Uncle Sam hath modestly

Resolved that these his own shall be.

—Our '• balance" hero is rather nice

And may be upset in a trice;

Lord Elgin will not tind two pins

i:



m The Carrier'» A^lilress.

Of'odds ot" svoiirht 'twixt (mMh and ins,

So I'veii • lo tl UMI' (. lull K'CH Mt'om.

That cither yot may ki('l< thu huatii.

.Miicli work (hotweon ourselves and you)

That (ri'ai'ioiis LoimI will have to do;

And it' he satisties the (duiiiis

Of every i>ai'ty,— if he names

Men to eaeh ottiee, who shall ho

[•'rom all ohjeetion wholly free,

—

If he shall HII the ])iihlic chest,

|{y means that all shall own the hest,

—

If he to Parliament shall send

Measures that all men shall eommend,

—

If under him our troiihles cease

Anil Jarrin<i; factions worU in peace,

—

If (»n the " Collef^e (luestion," he

Shall <fvl all intert'sts to a^reo,

—

If lUi.DWiN shall he hand in ^love

With SiiKHWooi),— if IjAKontaink movy

A vote of confidence in Drai'EU

And land each Miiusfei'ial paper,

—

If Wll-LlAMs' verdict shall attest

The Ministoi'ial ••(channel " hest,

And Akmstron<j own that none hut Turic

Would vilify the Hoard of Works,—
If (ilMJV shall with pen and t(tnirue,

Indite the praise of Colonel You.N(»,—
If editors Iti Montreal

Shall cease amon^ themselves to hrawl,

Until our own old " (Jlorious .IiHiN "

Jlas nothing to comment upon,

—

lUe will, (we speak with all respect,)

Do (juite as much as we expect.



The North Shorr Htiilioml.

I'lifnms and IVit-nds, (lu> l>yu;iiiu' y«'tii\

llatli It't't one litllc scoiv to cli'ar;

Tlir()iii,'h wind and ruin, tlift' i-nid and sun,

Our weary round wt-'vi* daily run
;

From Houtii and noi'tli, from wost and east.

We've l)i'oni,'lit the intolltHiual toast:

Wo hope sonio proof tliat not in vain,

We've faced the wind, sun. eold and rain,

—

Some tolven that our woi-U of love

You've deigned to notice and a|»j>i'ov(».

Cariukus lovk (^Asii
—
"We say no inoie

;

We've proved youi* f^enerous hearts hefore.

And hrinht and Itlissful may your New Year he.

From every cure and every sori'ow free !

—

THK NORTH SIIOItK liAILIiOAD.

Quebec (lazeUe, 1847.

Dkak Mil. Kditor,

I know I huve no rij^ht to ap])ear in verse more than once

a year, and that my time for this year is i)ast ; hut as I trml^ic

ihroui^h the streets distrihutini^ your invahmhio lucubrations tn

every ho<ly, every body will talk to mo abcuit the Rail-road, and

really the poetic tire within will consume nie if I do not i^ive it

v(.|it ;—pray print mo then, and 1 will carry you about with

• loubh' dilii^enco.

I am. Dear Mr. Kditor,

With profound i-espect,

One of the humblest of vour devils.

A. 15. ('.

What is it that awakes my lyre.

And tills mo with unwonted tire?

The thin^ to which all hoijos aspire;

Our Rail-road.



ss The Xorth Shore Railroad.

What's (lial on which wo all agrco,

( )!(! Nestor * with the " .lournul " tVeo,

And Cauchon witii the Mercury?
Oiir .Uail-r()a<l.

At whose success we'd all he .ulad,

The Tor}-, moderate, or the rad,

All sects and sorts (except the mad)

—

()[\y JJail-roail.

What will he far the siii-es( plan,

To keej) us loyal lo a man,

And make us laii^-h at Jonathan ?

(Jiir Jlail-i'oad.

What will the provinces unite

In real union tirin and li!i,'ht.

And keep us British an<l all right ?

Oui" Uuil-road.

What, if we don't the lioon refuse,

Will t'orwai'<l every hody's views.

And make us all as ricdi as .lews ?

Our IJail-road.

Im

What will convey our wood and grain

At every season to the main,

And liring us Hritish goctds again ?

Our I*ail-road.

What will the rapid stcain-cars d;isli on

To bring u,s London's newest fashion.

An<l gratify dear woman's passion ?

Ouv Rail-road.

I

• 1 most humbly crave your puidon, Mr. Editor, for tins poftio liciii^'

m



New Year's Address— \9>A^.

What may perhaps do sometliiug more,

And to mis-used Quebec restore

The rank she held in days of yore ? *

Our ]lail-road.

And then perchance it may befall,

Our t wives shall hear the j)leasant call,

To grace Lord Liberal's Castle Ball :—
Deal' Rail-road !

Then let us heart and hand combine,

And all in one great effort join,

To urge this wonder-working line

OfEail-road.

8^)

XKW YKAE'S ADI)KP:SS.

I'Uot, 1849.

lluKza! for the Pilot that weathered the stonn,—
lluxza! for Lord Elgin—Huzza! for Reform,

—

Huzza! for our Ministers, honest and able,

—

Huzza! for the measures they'll lay on the table.

—

Huzza ! for the Session that's going to be.

The Session the Province is longing to see,

—

Huzza! for our.selves, who in prophecy bold,

In our last New-Year's Rhyme, all this triumph foretold,

Proving thus that in gifts, if no longei- in name.

The Poet and Proj)het are ever the same.

lis poi'tio lien-

The Seat of Government.

t Another poetic license for »w, Mr. Editor, but remember I uhall be a
ricii man then ithanks to the Rail-road) and Lord Liberal may choose to for-
wt I was a poor devil once, if he knows 1 was always an honest one

12
* iS--

;
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90 New Year's AiU1res$—1849.

!

Huzza ! for the friends that stood steadily by us,

—

Huzza! for Lamartine—Uuzza! for Pope Pius,

—

Huzza ! for the Banner of Freedom unfurl'd,

For the good of all nationn, the weal of the world ;—

Huzza ! louder than all for our own native land,

For its cheerful obedience to lawful command.

For the best Constitution the world ever saw,

—

Huzza ! for the People, the Queen and the Law !

And, huzza ! for the men that resist the attack

Of the Communist's doctrine :—long live Cavaignac.

We haven't got much, but we'd like to retain it,

Not divide with the boys that did nothing to gain it,

Nor sharing our New Year's emoluments sweet.

With the tirht ragannittins we tind in the street.

But tliis is digression,—our present vocation.

Is to deal in poetical vaticination.

The Session that's coming shall ever be blest,

As the longest, the wisest, the greatest, the best:

Mr. Baldwin shall make all our Colleges flourish,

LaFontaine shall justice and equity nourish,

—

Mr. Drummond all crimes shall detect and repress,

Mr. Blake all abuses expose and redress,

—

Mr. Morin shall charm us with eloquent words,

Mr. Caron shall do the same thing in the Lords,

—

Mr. Leslie shall answer all questions ana calls,

Mr. Merritt shall give all kinds o{' canawls,—
Messrs. Cameron and Tache make bridges and roads,

In all sorts of places, and all sorts of modes,

—

Mr. Viger shall lessen our national debt

—

A thing that no tory has ever done yet,

—

Mr. Hincks shall make perfect our Eeprescntation,

Shall get us Free Trade too, and Free Navigation,

—

Shall the duties impose in so charming a way,

'j li



New Year's Address— 1H4!>. ni
ill

'Twill be biiss to receive them and pleiisure to pjvy,

—

With such exquisite tjvct he the Tariff sliall fill,

it shall gladden John (Mass ant! please Peter M'Gill ;

—

lie shall issue Debentures (a niai-vellous thing),

That shall pay themselves off with the profit they bring ;-

Libel law shall amend that the Press may be free,

And that men may write truth without fear of Gugee;

—

He shall make us all rich :—but if thus we run on,

In foretelling his deeds, we shall never have done.

If you know what is good foi- our country, you know
What he'll think, say, an<l do, and—Amen, be it so !

Having thus drawn aside the dark curtain of State.

And unveiled the designs of political fate

—

Having wpeechified from our poetical throne.

Which we hold (more's the pity) for one day alone,

We come to the point, which, in all thronal speeches.

The great end of Government touchingly teaches
;

Tho' a point of vast import in few words it lies

—

'' Lear Ladies and (Jemtlemen orant us Supplies :

"

You know what the Carrier's necessities are,

—

We II accept of Debentures, and take them at par !



I»2 The Carriers Carol—for 184fl.

pi

V

TIIK CARRIER'S CAROL—FOR 1849.

Quebec Qazette.

Amid the crash of thrones and flight of Kings.

—

The downfall of time-honor'd thoughts and things,

—

'Mi<l violence l>affling freedom's brightest hope,

—

And the brave eftbrts of the liberal Pope ;

—

'Mid Rebel outbreaks and the fiery gleam

Of Towns bombarded, and Italia's dream

Of adding one more nation to the list :

—

'Mid Red Republican and Communist,- -

Mid <lemoeratic movements near and far,

—

And lurid portents of impending war,

—

A year hath passed and ended ;—heaven be praise*!.

The withering storm hath yet but lightly grazed

Our British Parent, while ourselves have gazed

Untouched spectators of the wreck around.

In tempered freedom safe, by love and duty bound !

True, our funds are rather low,

And Debentures do not go

Quite so readily at par

As we could have wished,—yet far

Be it from our thoughts to grun»ble :

In the univorMij tumble

We have lost in cash and labors

Less than many of our neighbors :

That is the Provi/ce has—for we,

Imps as we are known to be.

With a deep affliction mourn
O'er our lamented Patron's Urn !

*

Would we could raise his cenotaph

And there inscribe this Epitaph !.

• John NeilKon,

''1

0^.



The Carrier's Carol—for 1849. •KJ

An honofst man lies here,—not falsely bland,

But kind in very deed and true in heart.

With unbought zeal who served our native land,

And not for office played the Patriot's part.

Wielding with easy power his trusty pen,

Keen without gall, without unkindness free,

His aim to raise and servo his fellow men,

lie tempered censure aye with courtesy.

Our country weeps in him her sagest friend,

The press its ancient ornament and pride;

—

In us all mournful thoughts and feelings blend,

Guide, friend and master lost when Neilson died.

When in our final case we lie,

Krocked out ofform and \nto pi,

May we a like impression leave
;

Like proof of love may we receive.

And inky Imps our praise rehearse.

In honest if in i-ugged verse !

liut we must not be gloomy—the New Year is come.

And the Session is comiruj, to make us all glad,

For our Ministers (bless them I), with trumpet and drum,

Have proclaimed that they'll rid us of every thing bad.

And will give us all good things,—a College, and Casli^

And a new Judicature, no second hand hash

But a spic and span new one,—and free Navigation

To make us a mighty magnificent nation.

New Taxes, new Duties, new Incorporation

Of Cities and Boroughs, and new Registration ;

—

Of Post Office matters a new Regulation,

New Districts, new Counties, new Representation,

New School laws ensuring us Illumination,



114 The Carrier's Carol—for 1849.

mi

m

A<7

New Census Bills giving us new information,

Xew schedules of Salaries, working vexation

(With a salvo, of course, for their own preservation)

To overpaid placemen, and great tribulation :

.Ne.w schemes for our Revenue's vast augmentation,

For increasing industrious and sound population

By encouraging Settlement and Immigration,

That is by siddition and multiplication ;

—

And many more things which need verification !

I)<m't we wish we may get them ?—no matter ! we'll hope ;—

Who'd have thought Reformation would come f»MU the I'opc ?

If they do all this good and remove all these evils.

We'll all turn Responsible Government d Is;

We'll hurra for LaFontaine and Baldwin,—we'll take

The oath of allegiance to Drummond and Blake,

—

We'll confess (as the Pilot apparently thinks)
That there may be some good in our friend Mr. Hi neks,

We'll believe that there's virtue in Leslie and Price,

And that Tache and Cameron are free from a vice.

Patrons, may the coming year

Find and leave you happy here

;

And, life ended, may you be

Happy through eternity.

Do you wish such happiness ?

Seek your fellow men to bless.

Would you, now that cash is rare,

Invest at interest high, yet fair ?

—

What's given to the poor is lent

On better terms than cent per cent,

—

And on these terms, poor way-worn elves,

—

We'll take a trifling loan ourselves.
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The Steam Excavator or Patent Irishman. !•:»

ion)

on,

e'll hope ;—

ru the l*opo

I

take

II i neks,

rice,

L'e.

THK STKAM EXCAVATOR OR PATENT IRISHMAN.

The following poem, was written expressly for ayouiii; jjtMi-

tlcnian at Upper Canada College, as an appendix to his Thtme on

this sui>ject ; the Ode tho' not strictly Iloratian, expresses

my admiration for this Invention. I am prond to say that it

obtained the applause of Dr. Scadding who marked it as " Good

—

" worthy of llildebert."

ad'kxcavatorkm.

O, Excavator nobilis

!

O, Machina mirahilis!

Qua) longo ante alias, is, *

Potontior Ilibernicis,

In terrani fodiendo !

E patrid Yankeeoruni,

Venisti ut laboruin

Levamen sis nostrorum,

Et versuum meorum,

Tutamen in canendo!

Te pueri circumstantes,

Te senes et infantes,

Aspectu jubilantes,

Ingenio truimphantes,

Laudabunt in videndo

!

-vco /

Virtutes, quas narrare,

Nee laudibus lequare,

Nee versibus can tare,

Non credo me prcestare,

—

Mirabor in silendo

!

• Ab " Eo.'



m The Carriers Chamt—lS50.

m

THK CARJIIKR'S ClIAUNT.

Quebec Gazette, January, 1850.

Oil ! had we a Pegasus willing and able,

—

We'd mount him and riiio; hut there's none in our Htahlc.

So we'll e'en take a hint from balloon-loving Gale,

Who proj) >se.H in search of poor Franklin to sail

:

Our balloon shall be matle out of last year's Gazette.

And our gas be the hope that you will not forget

The poor Imps who have brought it^'ou. (Thanks to our Mayoi,

We might get real gas if we'd coppers to spare.)

And thus mounting on high, we at 'vantage may cast

\ glance o'er the future, the present and past.

We are up—we can see over all fortv-ni.ne,

With its good deeds and bad, from the Polo to the Line.

Towards the future, dark clouds seem to limit our view,

But with breaks here and there we shall try to peep through.

We see anarchy nipping young liiberty's bud,

And " baptizing the tirst birth of freedom in blood,
"

Upsetting each landmark and tried constitution.

And rejecting Reform to embrace Revolution.

We see France preaching fraternization and hope

To her brethren at Rome, and—restoring the Pope !

We see Christians engaging in butcher-like vork,

*

And the victims of tyranny—saved by the Turk !

We see Pestilence march with her death-flag anfurl'd

Spresiding fear and dismay o'er three-fourths of the world,

'Till the Angel of Mercy came down to their aid

At the cry of the lands, and the Demon is stay'd ;

—

Now the bright gleam of hope hath succeeded despair.

And man's gratitude breathes in thanksgiving and prayer.

• At the Holy Sepulchre !

If ;li
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The Carrier's Chnunt—]H:yO.
'f.

tahlc.

[) our Mayor,

Hi

iine.

iow,

» through.

(1

world,

tiir.

^rajer,

Wliy fi'orr. C'aiwuhi last ? Hath she iioiio to express?

Was her strait not as sore ? Is hor thaiiicsffivin/j; less ?

Mill perhaps my liOilD Kl(1IN was waitiii<i; 1(» see.

What his fate with the Torontowe^^i.-ins would be.

True, we've pla;;iies eiiouy;h left, hut theyre such as we luiiy

With a will ami an etloi't sweep deftly awav
;

And there's i;-ood with the had:

—

while we're up in tlu' sky

Both the ^ooil and the had we can readily spy,

And as each meets our view we shall just jot it down ;

—

Wo can't handle the ^lohe like Commissioner Brown.

We see our ovation crown'd (rovernor, who
Is egjjregi (o) as Professoi* of di^nitied—when !

—

With one hand he rewardeth the Rebels who tried

Annexation by force in their insolent pride;

With the otliei" chastiseth the men who ai-e seen

Humbly seeking the same thing by leave of the (Jueen :

While Hkn lloLMEs, more consistent, resisted the force,

But apj)Iaudeth the thing in itn peaceable course!

—

Wo see our Jle[>onsibles handling the pelf

And each taking good care of his friends and himself.

We Hoe the tive C's that embellish our City.

Standing each for a Chiseller cunning and witty
;

CiiAUVBAU, CiiAuoT and Caucuon, and Caiion,—and then

The great Chisollor of Chisellors, our own CITIZKN.*
Number one is a turbulent, troublesome boy.

But he's not a bad chisel—ask Cireuit Judge Kov.

Number two's mode of working was clever tho' queer,

For he chiselled himself into Chief Engineer !

Number three in a Pilot-boat followed the sport,

"Till he found himself out a Hnug berth iti our Port.

Number four modt of all by his chiselling gains

Getting rid of the work while the profit remains.

• Robert Christie, Esq.

13



!»S The Carrier's rhaimt—\8M.

\unil)or Hvo on otM)n()iny wrltot*, and on history

Witli u ('ertaii\ ijold pen about which thcrc'H a mywtery

:

Standinn chiolamon^ Chiosllers, aloof and alone,

And douiiliM<^ the pay of the House—and his own.

Mtit tliore (7i revanche, staiuis our excoilent Mayor,

Our four tinios unanimous choice, whoso go(Kl care

Ilatli enlightened our City with (Jas, and who sought her

Health, safety and protit, hy seeking for water;

( Kujploying a Baldwin who hate<l a joh,

And so differed in that fi'oin reponsihle Boh,)

And hath tried party feeling and quarrels to smother

I'ntil cit should meet cit as a friend and a hrothcr.

'*''

We see Annexation—But stoj), through the clotid

We've a glimpse of the future.—that future is proud.

No stripe sullied tlag doth our Citadel deck.

But the Standard of Britain waves over Quebec
;

Montreal hath regained her old mercantile fame.

And her sons have abandotied their errors and shame ;

Toronto gleams bright in prosperity's sun,

And the trade of the West hath been tried for anil won ;

Of the tide of good luck the Kingstonians drink
;

And tlie new seat of Government's—where <lo you tliink ?

We may not tell more,—but it has but one seat,

(And that one in the place that's most titting and meet

;

And no more like the softest of members is found

Which between its two seats tumbles bump to the ground.

And Lord ?j|gin is off—and all parties are tired

Of bomiring each other, and getting bemired
;

Kven I'klitors argue, as Editors should,

Not for argument's sake, but for Canada's good

And have found that a Country is little or great.

Not because it's a Colony. Province or State,



The Carrier's Chaunt—XHM. m

Iiii( that wise mon attain to the end llioy're jjiirsiiiii;,',

Not by talking or he^^in^, hut thinkini^ and doinj^;

That the hewt of all wayH Capo Misfortune to weather,

Is a \oufr pull, H Htron^ pull, a pull all toj^ethor.

Is tluN jirlimpHo of the future too bright to he true?

—

AsU yourwolves,—the wolution depeudis upon you.

We dislike not tlie Yankees, they'e clever and brave,

liut the blot on their 'rtcutcheon'H the whip and the slave;

Let them banish the stripes when the stars are unfurl'd.

And their Hag may compete with the pride of the world
;

With the red cross of Albion it then may go forth

As the banner of freedom, and wisdom and worth.

Let them WiNTiitiop elect and their Congress shall be •

The boast of Columbia, the hope of the free
;

JiOt them list to his counsels, their Eagle shall rise

Witli his pinions unfettor'd, and soar to the skies.

And now again we rest on earth

And hear the sounds of human mirth :

Seasonable sounds of glee,

Laugh and jest and revelry.

But cold and rough the wind doth blow

And sharp the frost, and deep the snow
;

And many in winter's season rude

Lack clothing, shelter, tire and food.

Give them, ye rich ones, to the poor ;

—

The gift shall large increase ensure.

Returning thus your ottered gold

In blessings rich and mamfold.

Would ye for mercies numberless,

Yotir gratitude to Heaven express ?

The most acceptable thanksgiving.

Is worthy, holy. Christian living

;
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And of the ('lii'isliaii virtiion tliroo

The c'l»ii!tiii)(l l»ost is cltai-ity.

Hotter than peiianee, prayer or shrift,

Is (roh's delight, the cheerful ^ift

!

And (Unit forget, that cold and wet,

Or faint with heat, the CAKUIKR poor.

llalh toiled his way, from day to <lay,

To hi'ing your Neii.son to your door.

Anil Cometh now to wish you all good cheer,

A merry Christmas, and a happy year!

i'

TIIK LITTLK KXIIIHITIOX OK 18;-|4.

A Riddle for M P. P. '8 of both HoaBe*.

Sic vol rum vobia—ViRO :

A littlo iiuin did make a (iun

A very soriy thing,

The bai'rel weak, the stock awry,

A lock wi-th crazy spring.

And on the back side of the stock,

A silver plate put ho.

Marked "eighteen hundred fifty-four"

And •' Feaf, L. T. I).
"

He laid the Gun before tlie men

Wh(< judge of things like tJMse,

They thought it bad, an i ye: liiv- 'vished.

The little man to please.

lis
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For hvicc l-cforc Iti vain li<^ fi-icil.

Tlio piildic pi'i/.o i<> siiatcli.

And tliroo Ion r ycurs ha. I loiloil uvviiy,

Tliut liR'kloss (iiin lo puti-li.

Tlicy f^ontly liint«M|, iliiit tliov woiiM.

For soiiio ^(>()(l woflviiu'ti m'ikI,—
Who miixht ill some |iiirtii'iihirs.

Sto(tk, h)C'k. and hairol nu'iid.

S(» said, so (h)tu'.—thoso worknu'ii niaiK

A harrol sound and slick,

A stock rij^ht ijood, of walnut wood,

A lo(d< as liifhlniiii; ([iiick.

Rut on tlie i)acksidc of flic slock.

Tiiat plate you still may sec.

Marked '•ei^liteon hiiiidreil iit'ty-t'oiir
''

And " Fecit, L. T. D.
'

The littlo man who feared the Work.

For his iniu;ht seem too t'ood,

Stitlbned the lock,—the barrel scratched

And scraped the varnished W(«»d.

Hut .still the thinijf was capital,

A Hr.sl rr.te shoot iii/.>; nun.

The .Iud<^es <;ave the prize,—and all

AppUiudo<l what theyM done.

The little man ho struts ahoiit,

As any peacock jiroiid.

Parades the (Jiiii, aud shews the |)ri/e.

His boasts ar»' long and loud.
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It'siiiy mail presume to doubt,

Tlmt his/tlie work could be,

He j)oiiits unto that silver plate,

And shews him " L. T. D.
"

The skilful workmen are forgot.

And few may know their nanio,

Theirs was the work,—the little man's

The profit and the fame.

1 NTKRPRETATION (.'l,.\i;SK.

I'm •• Hill
' for ''(run, "—bo wide awnUe,—

.

Thou clever M. P. P.

And tell me who the woi'kmen were ?

—

.\nd who was L. T. D— ?

M. P. I*, thinks a little and then i^ueses right.

" Kui-eka " shout,—thou'st found it out.

Thou cleverest of men !

—

Jiight well I say,—in wordy fray,

Thou'lt earn thy one pound ten !
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The Camer's Coalition Address. \{)^,

!i*

TIIK CAKRlFlli'S COALITFON ADhUKSS.

Midniijhl l8!iA-5— Quebec (imettf.

" God bless tlie master of this house,

And mistress also ;

And all the little children

That round the table go
;

With their pockets full of money,

And their cellars full of beer.

—

And God send you all a Happy Now Yciir.
"

Tolls that loud la'll for Hfty-four.

Ofdolli it woleonie tifty-tive ?

>roiirns it tlio year that is no inoro.

Hails it the year that's now alive ?

Mourns it for Eui^land's, France's liravc?

Knells it o'er valour's early i>i"ave ?

Or |)ea]s it eheerly throui^h the iiigiit

For Inkernian's all-glorious ti<iht?

Tolls it for Eljifin who is gone.

And all the iro(Ml he might have done?

Or greets it liim wlio iMiles instead.

Our untried, welcome, hopeful Head ?

We cannot say— for good and evil

(!ome now so mixed that we, the |)evil.

(Of the Gazette) can haitlly say

Whethei" we should he grave or gay.

We would, perhaps, McNah almle.

If Drummond sat not Ity his side
;

And charming Cayloy might appear

If (Uiahot were not quite so near;

;"^t=tl

m

ti
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(llow in .silk gown so spruce and now
Will he the Law-Brickla^'ing do?)

Macdonald would rejoice our sight

li'.Morin sat not on his right

:

Mob Sjjence would far more pleasing show,

Were he not linked with dull Chauveau ;

—

K'en honest, jolly Smith looks cross,

(.Mapped check by jowl with blundering J'oss.

is there no chance our British men
Should ever get their rights again !

Is Lower Canada so low,

That her best man is I*. Chauveau

;

llcr lawyers so extremely small,

That Brummond overtops them all ;
•

In her wide confines is there not

An engineer can beat Chabot;

Is genius to her clime so foreign

That hei" first specimen is Morin?
May her good freemen never hoj)c.

That one or two at least may sit

In council, who mistrust the Pope,

Nor cringe to Priest or Jesuit '^

Shall our good city never be

Cleansed of that odious A. Ji. C. ?

Yet there is i»ne unmingled gotxl

—

One shadowless and sunny spot,

Smooth, cat-like Kolph is out and gone.

To pestle, pill and galli])ot :

—

However bad the rest may be,

They are not half so bad as he.
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The, Carriers Coalition Address. lo:

.Our rulers have three little Bills

To ]>rop theii' lame and cure our ills :

Thoy boast of Reciprocity

And liow they'll ninkc the Vuuk<^'^s pay,

But Jonathuirs as 'cute as we,

And that may tui'ii the other way.

They boast they've tiuished t!ie IkCsei'ves,

And well they may—but there, metliinks,

A greater gun the meed deserves,

The great ten.-thousand-poumler ]linclvs.

Whipj»'d Lewis brags about his Bill,

We might as well be told

The patient matle the Doctor's pill

That cured him of his cold
,

lie swallowed it—the thing was goo<l

—

No man hath e'er gainsayed it,

lie swallowed well, but—'l=by the l?ood,='=

lie should'nt say he made it.

'.t, 1

But truce to Ministerial tricks.

And truce to dirty ])oIitics,

And truce to in and out

;

Apart from these, the gentlemen

Are just as goo<l as nine in ten.

And generous souls no doubt

:

So as theii' Poets Laureate we

Fixpect from them a double foe.

ii.

f
-

• Note.—Tlio Edit<ir, a modest, man, put thin in,—our owu phraso war

more enor{,'tic and our rliymo and inotrc quite as frood ;
liut the Editor

tLouglit it unpolite, and savouring to nnuli of

TiiK Dbvii-.

14

wm
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To them and all a Happy Year,

A cellar full of foaming, beer

And lots of Christmas Pies
;

And if our Budget you approve,

Kind Patrons, then we humbly move
You grant us the Supplies.

Poor suppliants to your doors wo come.

Our Estimate's the usual sum,

But yet we should be glad,

If, seeing beef and bread and wood
Are very dear, 3'ou only should

A moderate B.>Nir8 add !

6-^-«-t>^

ADDRESS.

The Patriotic Fund Committee for theirfellow eitizent.

Ye sons of Britain, Ireland, France,

Whose brethren side by side advance

Against the ruthless Cossack lance,

And freedom's foe
;

The wives and orphans of the brave.

Whose valour earne<) a soldier's grave.

Appeal to you to help and save

From want and woe.

For they who fell on Alma's height,

Or Balaclava's hero fight.

Or died for freedom, God and right,

At Inkermann,

Stretched on the soldier's Jjier,

Bequeathed you those they held most dear.

That you might dry the mourner's tear,

As Christians can.

J
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Your brethren strive on battle field,

Who best his country's arms shall wield.

Who first shall force the foe to yield,

Or bravely die :

Strive ye, who first and best shall be

In the great work of charity.

To sooth by generous sympathj',

The mourner's cry.

By Erin's Harp and Shamrock green,

—

By bonnie Scotland's Tartan sheen,

—

By England's Rose,—by Britain's (^uecn,

(Long may she live !)

By the red cross your fathers bore

To victory on every shore.

By Gallia's glorious tricolor,

—

Give,—freely give.

* Give,—and so may the hallowed gold

Return to you a hundred fold,

And bles.sings and rewards untold,

To you be given

:

To succour in their deep distress,

The widow and the fatherless,

Ib virtue's purest happiness,

Forecastiiii; Heaven.

—

Quebec, 16th January, 185Q.
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No. 1000.— la< Session, 6th Parliament, 21-2 Victoritf, 1858.

B I h Ti

.

All Act ((I initnortalizo certiiin Members of Her Majesty's Mi>.sl

KplH'niorul CJov eminent.

First Reading Monday, Ifith August, IS58.

Second and Third Rciading instanter.

Mr. V. Grbem.

Nona Sahib, Printer to the Kind of Delhi.

l(t((0.] Bl LL [18;V,

All Aet lo iinniortiiH/.e certain A[einbers of Her Majesty's Most

Ephemeral (Jovernnieiit. *

F Y T T K P r K S T .

1. A pleasant ujame of Fox and CJeese

Was played by certain famous men,

'Twas not in Ki^y))t, Rome or (Jreece,

We wont say where it was or when.

2. Baited with phico and power and casli

Sly Eenard set a cunning i^in ;

—

The leadini^ (Jander's soul was rash,

And twelve f^reat i^eese at once ruslied in.

'{. He miujht have cauglit at least a score,

For all were eai>;er to bo taken,

Only the trap would hold no more.

And so the stnall ones saved their bacon,

• See tlie JournalH of I'arliamont of this date
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858.

jesty's Mi.^t

. V. UUBKM.

jesty'H Most

o<i in.

UC'.Oll.

4. One curly goslino- socnicd to pout,

And others' eyes the tears ran o'ei- in.

That hiijjger ^eese should crowd them out,

And that tlie trap would taUe mo Mor'iii.

». Those in the tra|» ii'iew mighty prou<l,

And little dreauiin^i; of disasters,

Strutted ahout and i^ahbled loud

And thought they Wf^re the Fox's >rastci'>.

(J. Not so the Kox— in merry mood

He laughed to see the watlling rout ;

—

Ho broke no hones, he draidc no Mood,

But pulled tlicir ])rettiest leathers out
;

T. He clipped their wings in Vulj)ine play,

He spoilt theii- dream so fair and bright,

Then turned them out to tind their way

Buck to their pen as best they might.

S. Swoet pen ! where they with bi-a/.cn throats

In oi'utorv used to dabble.

And daily gain their ninety groats

By legislative noise and gabbh\

9. Alas ! the way is hard to tind

And very rough and rude the track,

And many may be left behind

And never, never more get l>ack

!

F Y T TE—SE C O N n

.

10. Who played the Fox and who the (loose—

In that eventful time?

—

Attend the answer of the muse
\

In true and deathless ryhmc.
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11. The Fox a mystery i-orauii.H,

NoMINIB LMBRA 8TAT,

And people puzzle hard their braiiiH

In gueuHinji; this and that.

12. Some think wiuit seems the Kox's Head
Viee-re'al honours wears;

—

While others hold that in their stead

A lawyer's coif appears.

13. Some thing him wrong, some think him right,

(Those Quidnuncs of the Town)
Some call him black—some call him white,

But no one thinks him Brown.

14. The name of every goose he caught

In print recorded was,

In that great work which may he honght,

Of Mister Desbarats.

Ifi. And not among them 'all was seen

A goose of orange hue,

But some were rouge—tho' all were green,

And now look very blue.

Hi. And one you'd think could never be

Entrapped,—he looks so sage,

And 80 deep i-ead,—no doubt but lie

Knjoys a green old age.

17. The geese uncaught were of all hues.

Including White, they say ;

—

(Hetween the reader and the muse)

The curly goose was Grey.
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IS. Hut thero nro men ofolhor crood

Who h<)l<l the Fox u mytli,

fjiko Followos' votors.—ov ixfoed

\\y Mr. Spoaker Smith.

1!> Those think the Fox was love of powor

And love of profit loo,

—

And Dorion's maxim ibr tlie liour,

Was

—

tout est pour Lemieux :

20. In short that in amhition wrapped,

Noujjjht heedinj^ wisdom's frown.

Foley by folly was entrapped,

And Brown l»v Brown done hrowii.

c o N c I, ir s I o N .

21. Thus was the j^nme of Fox and (Joese

Played by those famous men ;

—

They were in luck who saw the |)iec«',

It can't bo played again.

22. (ircat geese, ere Agamemnon i-('igno<l.

No doubt the ancients saw ;

—

No tuneful Poet they obtained.

And died by Nature's law.

—

2;{. Our greater goose through every age,

Like cocks of Gallia may crow,

Thoir names are writ on (Mio's page,

NON CAKENT VATE SACRO.
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IN MKMOUIAM.

Old C/irint Church.

Ottawa, ."ttli Mtmli, IST2

IlKAll ()l,l) 'I'lMRR—
Tiny an' |iiilliii^' ilovvii Oltl ( liiist ('liiiicli. It was not liiiiulsoin

riM'tuiiily, liiit it IiikI nitinorii s iittm In •! to it wliicli the new «)iii> L-iiiiiiot liav<

I , for one, ciiiiiinl hciji I'll liii.LT .;,'rit'V('>l, .iiid |><'MiiipH Hoint* lines in whir li I

liiivf tricil to f,'ivf txjMi'ssioii in my irrii I', niiiy tind an rcho in tlio licart oi

iMoi'i! tlian otic old llytownian ; it' you tiiink ko, yon may print tin in ami
oliligc

Vour's most truly,

JANK,

l-'jifcwt'll (till Chiircli, wliere on my ihliint Itrow

With Holi'inii rite tlio iiiystii- si^ii wu"^ tnu'oti,

And wlien my ydutlil'iil i'aitli roninvcd the \o\\,

On my Itoweil lioa<l coiiHrminuj IiuikIh wcfo plmrtj :

Whoi'o first I slitu'cil the Chrisiiun foasi divino,

ll[s flesh tlie hfead, the atoning hlooil in wine :

Jk'foi'c whose altar once I stood a bride,

And where throii^li fnany a year I knelt in prayer,

A tliou^htl'ul wife, with children Ity my side.

And on my Saviour ca.-t my every care :

Where over onk llie thriilini^ words were read,

Which when the weary leave this scene <>f st rite,

(.'onsole the livini;, sanctify the dead.

And tell of resurrection and <»f life.

A fairer fane may rise to take thy j)la<*e,

Whose broader aisles may own a statelier j^raee

;

Through j)ictured windows richer light may stream

On moulded architrave ai»d sculptured beam
;

From loftier tower the Sabbath bell be rung,

By fuller choirs the swelling anthem sung:

—

These will be well—but no new church can be,

What TiioiJ hast been—thou dear old Chureh to me.

Ottawa Timks, Marcli 8tli., IsTli.
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THE ATTACK.

A Lai/ bi/ a Lai/man.

I AFTER TENNYSON.

I'' Tliti New Ohrint Church will contiiiu nix hundred sitting's." J- /.V//'<//

/ /Ac liuiLliivf (JommiUee.

I.

Deep in debt, <leep in (lel)t,

Deep ill debt, deeply,—

Swiftly to ruin's brink

Drift tbe six hundred.

" Bui)d, build, " the Reetor said :

Faint hearts they all obeyed,

Into the eluteh of debt

Hank the six hundred.

11.

><ow the foundation's laid,

Wise men all stand dismayed
;

Hut thou«fh the laity knew

Some one had blundered,

Theirs not to (piestion why?
Tlieirs not to reason why ?

Theirs but to pay and sigh :—

Truly in slime of debt

Crawled tlic six hundred.

III.

See all their purses bare,.

Filled now with nought but air,

Paying the woi'kmen there,
15"

rl
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k:y

Paying tin army, wliilo

All tho world wondoriHl :

Plini;X«<l '"*<> <'arj)ots, ^Iumh,

(rraiul or^an, lamps, aiul ;;as ;

Nativo and stranf,'er,

SielvoiK'd, disi'ordaiit niass,

Worn out and jiliindcrod :

—

ParBoiiH are ploasod,— hut not,

Not tho nix hiindri'd.

TV.

DuHH roiififli to li^lt oftlionj.

Duns hard to left of them,

[)unH firm in front of them

Threatened and thundered.

(-allouH to writ aixl hill,

Swallowing the hitter pill,

Into the bankrupt Court,

Into the le^al mill,

Must ^o tho six hundred.

V.

When will tho deht l»e paid?

O the rash move they made ?

All iho world wondered.

Pity tho error made,

Pity the poor, betrayed,

Hapless six hundred.

]{. .1. W.



\nr ('/,ri.st <%irrl, -Tlir n>-fnir,: ii:>

TIIK DKKKNCK.

Mv hKAIl "TlMKS. "

—

Tutliiy Mini to-moiTnw tin- liuU. .

ttd'oi' UN it ('lii'islinas Two ami otlier jili'asimt lIiiiiL!,"^ in llio hasc-

iiit'Hl >t<>ry ul" Clirisl ('liuicli, and mi l-'iiday next, lln'io is li»

Ito a vory aniiisiti^ i'litcftaiiiini'nt, at (iowan's Mall.— liolli in aid

of the (>i--,'an Fund (.rtlio ("Imirli. Shall tlicy I'ail ? Si. (\>(ilia

lorl>i(l ; tlicy 7niist Ito a <;ival Niiccesn ; and as poets have a

I»r('s('i'i|>tivi» I'i^lit to lio projdu'ts, I VDnliirc! (<» send yuu :i Utile

poen) alioiit tlioiii in the proplietie spiiil. as il' written al'tor the

evtMit, lint tllMt'i'in^' iVoin that cd" anothei- (d"yonr poets, who,

lhoa;;h a little severe, may have don*' us, (as I am liound t(»

helieve ho intended to do), ^^ood seivite hy sliewili^ us what

delit mi^'ht lead to.

Kver yours, most liMily,

C)NK OK TIIK Six IIiTNimKn.

" Deep in deht, deep in del»t, "—
" Let not the thiiii; he said, '

—

" I{(»iiso ye my faithful tlocU,

•' Up and I'epel the ehar<:;e.

'' Faithful six hundred; "

—

Thus oui' ^ood Uet'tor said,

Cheerfully all oheyed
;

Spurnin*^ the shame of dcl)t,

iiu.so thu NIX hundred.

tr.

All to their Chi'istmas tree

Thron<i;od with such kindly i^loe,
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'i

Soon it \vsi>s plain to see

No one liad blundered

;

Theirs was the motive high,

Theirs was the bi-ave reply,

Theirs Avas the noble cry,

" Freely our help we'll give ;

"-

Worthy six iiundred.

III.

Then came they one antf all,

Crowding to (Jowan's Hall,

Answering their Rector's call.

lleaj)ing their offerings while

All the world wondei'ed
;

Clergy with laymen vied

Opening their purses wide,

Swelling the golden tide
;

Poor man and wealthy

[n feeling not sundered.

Giving their best to (Jod,

All the six hundred.

IV.

Croakers to right of them,

Croakers to left of them.

Croakers in front of them.

Vainly had thundered
;

.Strong in their sense of right

Strong in their cause's migiil,

Bravely they fought the tiglit.

Freeing their Church from shiime.

From the reproach of debt,

Generous six hundred.
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\'

(rlol'iuus Iho cttoi't uvmU'.,

llea\y tlie debt they pjiitl.

While the world wondeied
;

Praise we the vietory won,

Praise the work iiohly done

liy the six litindred.

Ottawa, beeeinher 1<), ISTM.

<•

\m
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TIIULK OR TUULE.

The tollf)wiiii; IottcM"s,—inserted Ity i^crmiHsioii,—throw

some liglit on the conijjosition oi" tlie Poem in question, nii<l

they show too the interest whit-li His Excellency took in tiic

modest production of the Company's .Muse, and that he was tiia

ciously pleased to

" Read it by the lip;ht of kindness "

" Tlirough good nature's rosiest glasses,"—

an exami>Ie which i trust tlio readers of niy "Wait's" will

loyally imitate.

U

()TT.\w.A, 8 June, l.S7«>.

My Lord,

If Youi" Kxcellency were only (Jovernor (Jeneral of Canada.

1 shoald perhaps <loultt whether so dignitied a personage as a

tj. C. of rather ancient standing, might with propriefy edit, oi'

having edited otter for Your Excellency's acceptance the accom

panying trifle,—the lirst production of "The Thulo v)r Timid

Pas^iage at Arms Company (Limited) "—of which I have the

honor to he the Editor, liut as the author of " Letters from

High Latitudes" and more especially of the famous Latin alter

ilinner sj)cech in Iceland, 1 cannot hut hope that Your Kxcel

iency will take some interest in our attempt to throw light upon

what our Benedictine Ki'iai- calls •' the weird mysterious Island's

)mme." And Y^our Kxcellency, though not a memhor of tlu'

Company, is in some sort respoiisihie for its formation,— ..)r

without The Ball, there would have been no Britannia

among us, and without Britannia no "'Passage at Arms," which

was a real bona fide encounter of the witsof sonie of Your Excel-

lency's faithful (anadian Lieges, the greater part of them being

V
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of the Civil Service. In pi-oof tliiit one <»f us (oiii- Friar) is

capable of higher til in j;s, 1 inclose a ])aper -f= which 1 iiad the

honor of editini^ I'or him some time ai;o.

I have the honor to he,

with profound I'espcct,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

CJ. W. WiCKSTEKI).

I'f

4'

^aifs" will

il of Canada.

GoVKUNMKNT IIol sK.

Ottawa, .lime lotii.. ISTi!.

My oear WioKsTKKn,

I jun i-eally most obliged to you for havin<;- sent me such :i

charming jew <Ve»prit.

I only wish Lady Dutlerin and I couM jiave been by at the

I'ussage of Arms thus h.-ippiiy rendered immortal. It would

hovvevei' liave been an an humble sjtectator, as I should have

hardly felt competent to engage in so learned u controvor.sy.

Yours sincerely.

Oiir Lord at Bethany, by E. T. Flctclu-r
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TJlUIiK OR TIIITLE.

..J PASSAGE AT ARMS IN RHYME.

s

R^'^fHctfuUy dedicated to liritannia.

May furthest Tliiilt! t)l)c.v liitv .

Tibi Merviiif iilliniit 'I'liiil.'.

II'

THE AROl'MENT.

(t. W. W. mcMitioiis in the coui'so of convtM'satioii •• J*riii

cess of 'Pliulo. A lady whoso excellent iinjK'rsoiuitioti of the

characterat thoUHKAT Fanpy Ball, entitles hei- to he tli'siijuiUeti

as liritannia, thinks it shoulil he 'Thule, a place in Scotland.
'

(i. W. W. very resjK'ctfiiUy hei^s leave toditfer. W. H.(i. lalvc>

up his lance for Britannia and hecomes jier Kniifhf. (i. \V. W.
tiglits in his own defence and rii^ht. Kuch Knight mounts his

Pegasus and couches his lance.

First Trumpet soundb a Point of War.

Jf any man respects his school, he

Certainly will call it Thulo ;—
But if he owns Britanida's rule.

Why then perhaps hell call it Thule.

Second Trunnpet answers.

When fi'ish ('elts follow the funeral car.

Their grief tinds ex'pressit^n in " shide, shule, agrah !

"

'* Oh Patsy ohone ! and why did you die?
"

',' Shule, shule, agrah. " is their wailing cry.

WhisUey and sorrow may make them unrtily.

But never, oh nevei", will make them say " Shulo !

"
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Now Tljiile mr.y, I think have a Celtic affinity,

And escape from tlie rules of your worship's laliiiify
;

So if I should how to Britannia's decision,

I may very well he on t!ie side of precision
;

If her trident won't serve her to si;overn a wf)rd.

Why as to the waves,—it would he quite absurd. (W. II. (J.

)

'liiili- iihcy tiici

it iilliinii. 'I'liiili

tioii •• I^j'iii

latioii of the

d«'siijnatcil

1 Si-otlaml.
'

II. <i. takc>

(1. W. W
mounts his

First Trumpet sounds again.

riiou^h Hrilannia's command of the waves may he ,i;reai

It is ver\' well known that she don't rule them straight
;

And her feniinine subjects too often complain,

That she })Uts them to somewhat unwarranted i>ain ;

So now,- -with a semi-barbarian Celt

Who won't let their names be pr(»nounced as they're spelt.

She conspires many amiable ladies to tease.

And by cruel cur/fl/Yment deprive them of 7^' e «.

And Thif^be and Ilebe and Ph«ebe protest

That the thought of her tyranny robs them of rest

;

And Niobe vows, with abundance of tears,

That Lethe cann't make her for<ijet it for years :

They deny that you '^\\q any reason for that

Which you say,—tho'they own your authority's

—

Pat.

^rrah !

"

lo !

Second "tfunnpet replies.

Second Knight loquitur—pro Britannia.

It tries mj' patience sorely, to Mnd that all this iliiss is

Made on behalf of a pack of Pagan huzzies.

Who, you tell me are given up to tears and atWiction,

Because, forsooth, to suit them I won't mend my diction.

—

Your Ilebes and Thisbes seem their Ees to fondly prize

!

They spelt sliem with an Kta (II), or the ancients have told lie:

ItJ
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'J'licMi (ny waves are dot straiii'lit !
— If I ruled not as I do.

I'rav, inv hrave Britons,—wliat would iK'come of vou ?

Your seas for protection would not bo worth their salt.

If my ways of ruliui;' did not cause your foes to halt.

P)jit now I'll say no inoi-e than just to let you know.

That when you s])ealv of Thiiiri I shall still cry, X--! No !...

Thinns must have come to a pretty pass, ti-uly.

Before I consent to call Christmas Yuley I... ( W, 11. (J.)

1^

^
'i-

M

First Trumpet sounds again a classic flourish

Fir.it Knighl loquitur.

You've yoiu- dictionary makers. <;'iv:nif wi>rds the soinids most lit

Prove me wronu; l>y any one of them and then I'll own I'm hit

Brini>- out your \n\r " Imjierial " and I'll ahide hy Ihat :

But I'll he well, say '-tridented " heforc 1 how tf. /'(//.

Second Trumpet sounds again, a Celtic flourish

Second Kniylit loquitur.

When the (Jreeks to that Isle in the llehrides came,

Of course they in(|uired of a native its name
;

And the native of native intelli^'Mice full

As certaiidy answering; hy tellini;' them " Thul ;

"

But as this was a name that no (irecian would s|)eak.

They added an Eta, and so made it Greek.

And thus Ifhave proved in my lo<;'ical verse.

That "Thul " is the right name in orthodox Krse,

Tho' the (Jreeks and the Ilonmns dealt with it undrly,

And by adding- a letter ti-ansformod it to Thido;

And Britannia's not wi-ong wlien she followeth Pat. in

•Jlis pronunciation tho' not (Jreek or Latiii.
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1 do.

I?

No!.

<i.)

lids most til

WW I'm liit

that :

iw tf. /'(J/.

aiiu',

s|K':»l\.

•sc,

iindrly,

ViW, in

Firil Kniijlit chiil,len</es in lieruir vrKC—

1 Imni to mei't tlioc on tlio l!U]ii'rial tield.

And throw my "."[auntk'l down, and toiicii tliy >liield.

Tl>f!i run a coiiriKf villiniit neridim iJiimaifi' to either ; an'l a (Jiieen of lleaulij is

i/i/iiiiuled to crown the victor : The I.intx ivmaining ojun—

A Pundit appears on the field.

An aged I'uiulit fxissing hi/

And neeing Kniglttx tinix valiantli/

Kuffiiged in Anns, did thus diwoitrKe :

Siu'-h a I'niiilit as \ am i-an sec vc'i-y tdeai-

Tliat to I'iglitly pronoiiiu'c the <iii('c'i- word we Iiavt- Ik'H'.

To the Court of Anah),uy appeal must be made,

And judifinent when i;i\en hi' strietly obeyed.

This woi'd I hew* vaunted, l>y one ';allant Ivni^dit, ck^,/

Of lielleni.' deseent is,—wherein he is riii'ht :

^

But his ehvssie eoniplaisanee I e'en mu.st disturb,

By statiiii;- I know ')f a savory Herb

Tliat ^ijrows in Ids n;arden, whereip. he may smeli it,

And then, if lie jjleases, may afterwards spell it.

This herb it is Thijme. of j^ood (ireeian deseent.

Just as ^ood as is that now in hot ars;ument ;

—
Hut by UsphKj its A, who is thei-e would dai-e

To nmirch the good name of this vcrhum. so fair ?

And so it is seen, by analogy's law,

Tliat the h in the word for whiidi tliese Knights draw.

Full silent should be never breathing a breath.

But passing a life of dumbne.sss till death.

Then, next, I could wish that these Kidghls simply knew,

That clearly the " double O " sound is in U,—
Ah in ^' rule"^ it is spoken ;—a point tliough so plain,

Tluit it scarce needs more light from my light-giving str.-iin.

M
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Now, touching the Tail of this troublesoiiie \voi<l ;

—

'• It wiiijless must be, like the tail of a bird,"
*

(Vies one i^uHant Knight, Mritarinia's defondcr;

Whoroon I could wish that the (rods would Itut send hor

A Knight better versed in true verbal affinity,

And with more of respect for our (Ireek and Latinity.

Waglcss '. or Voiceless! Then why should not Acnio

Be " Ackeni " pronounced ? A vile thought \i> rack my
Sensitive nerves and compel my apology

To every student of Knglish Philology.

Having thus with mncli wisdom disclosed on what ddfa

1 determine thes»i questions of verba vexata,

'T is easy to see to pronotmce their word truly.

These /)/v?u' chevaliers should agiee upon Toof.ev. (K. l-\ K. *

ii- it:

First Knight loquitur.

Hit Trumpeter sound» ajlourish.

Mr. Pundit, my ladies you mightily please.

JJy rightly and kindly protecting their K' e's

;

Hut the rest of your ai-gument's feeble and vile.

For if Thunjos makes Thvme, must not Thule make Tile?

u. t Second Knight loquitur.

Hit Trumpet aound* another flourish

.

And if Thule becomes Tooley, then Thyme should be Thym-ey
Or your reason's inferior far to your Hhym-ey.

Mt

WM T
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"ikI lior

nitv.

TIIU

acU inv

lat (in til

(V.. V. K.

naki'TiU'/

H* 'riivin-e\-

Britdnnii Loquitur. Siipnrbt)

SountU Lonl Nnlnon'H Trumi>i'l and crnnhim ih^ I'linW.

My \i'l.s(Mi wan <'lii'isttMRMl ai victory's font,

By a titU' 'vljicli somi' people all Vuke of /inmf :—
Would you, luy i^ootl Puinlil, have ventured. I wonder.

To call my •^reut Jlero, Afy Lord Dool; of Tunthr !

An Ofttfii Pipe jh heanl playing' a claHHic strain

Thf SchiioimaMer heiuff ahrond in thr neii/h/iourhnod nni heiirin;/ n rmr

iimong the lioi/x, thim addrenneii them :

VoMHu; lolUs let me teaeli you analoi^y fuilx

III matters of laiiii:uai!;e and custom prevails:

So tlio' Thulit be Tliulo, yet Tliyme mav he Thvme ;

And tho' Hnnito l»e Hrontu. yet Iiliyme may l»e lihynic.

Poor Pundit, you're hit on all sides, 1 may say :

liiit comfort your jjjrief with this sayinn' of (iay.

*' The men who in other men's frays interjioHe,

" Will oft have to wipe a sanifuineous nose.
"

Sir Caledon Gitdfr, a uplendii Kni</hl in (IM Armour, tnkrt ytirt in ihf

fray, and run* a tilt wildly, trumpeliny thix,—

If deuliiii; in concrete ohjective reality.

I four that liritunnia's hump of locality

For once is creative and includes 'ncath her rule.

A region tictitious. the "' Kini^dom of Thule.
"

True " Mainland " of Scotland to the title laid claim,

But 'twas only in fancy and never hy name.

And Borva, wliere BlacI: has enthroned his Kini?,

I.H of llehriih'j. enst-wurd of Scotland's west wini--.
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We'll fleeiu lu'i" ill en-or. aii<l not like lici' " lA'ador
"

ill ifieed (cM'ritoi'inl. that titular feiMlcr,

Who '.lirusts liefure lOiirope hiw '' I'linprcss Bill Titles.
"

Conservative ;j:iia\vin,u; eoiisei'vativo vitals.

hilt the aticieiits niuile Thulu the end ofei-eaticm,

.\t a time when .Seoteii tliril't had eaiised little sensation

And Hritaiinia, mayhap, to their ini'ivantile keenness.

Would aeeord them the IMtima Thulu of' meanness.

r>ut 1, as 1 turn o'er each pafj;e of this fiction.

Alight on such rare vivid seeiiie deseription.

That I think, of this art, we nii^lit not unduly

I'ronouiMe Mr. iilaek the true Kin;;' ofTh ilu. i
('. (i.)

Chorus of all the eontendiug />artie»

.

We hid you fair weleoiue, most valorous Knit;ht.

Who have ventured the hreakin;^ a lanee in our liirht :

Vt)ur intentions wore ;^ood and so far you deserve

Our ])raise, whieli we i^ive with tins only reserve.

That as tor your verses, we've analized thent,

And,—simply, Sir (Jilder, tiiey'ro " nihil ad rem.
'

An Infantry Soldier appears on the scene.

Pe(ie$, attracted hy the warlike roundt, eomen boldly/omarJ and thu»

announces himtelfa combatant.

Oh ! worthy Knights wljo high on horse.s ride,

I also in this fray would take a side
;

1 am no Knight, as my name dotii imply,

On my own understaiuiinij J rely.

Tlie name of Tiiulo given in times remote,

Dotlj signify tlie liouse of Joijnny Groat,

A worthy Scot from wl»om J claim descent;
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(The Scots full valituit aic in jir^iiintMit ) ;

—
Now thoiiirli ill Si-olluini lis tlic consliinl' nilf

.Not to |)rotioiiii(T the final c in sr/tufr.

i)y l/uli, oi'/M/f, Of any such like \voi-.|,

It) Thulii I ho last o li< alwavs licai<i.

Tis kiio>vM l»y those who prize old classie Im-e.

This iiamo is ustni by one who wrote of vote

And if you will liut I'ead his wi»r!v siddiine.

With Thulif otdy can you make a I'hytne.

Therefore 'tis Thule that alone is rii^ht.

Thoimh Thule may Ik; defendeil l»y a Kniuhl .

And such I will maintain "i^ainst any score.

Come thov hefore me on two lei^s or four. i.I. I

'H

'. W.)

A Benedictins Friar

StartledJntm hii» hooker, lunk^th out from it n'inlowi> harl' /;y, 'ini l/im

M.^courseth.

Dilecti fnilres, honodicite.

What means this j»re|)aration for a fray?

These Kniichts in armour dii^lit. with eyes allanu'.

(lirt for the onset '.'—And this arnuMJ dami-

Wieldinij the uImimous trident whi(di (»f yore

Old Noptnno ^ave to i^uard our native shore

—A Pundit, too,— a wise and i^eidal talkei-,—
A Pedes,—or in other words a Walker ;--

At cl, last a Picdaifoirue ; What /.s the ritw?

Tell me, i^ood people, wliat's the matter now ?

Thuh'i or Tlmle. You tell me this alotu' is

Kons et orii^o disputatiotiis ;

—

The cause of strife and subject of disputi-

Jjie in this word.—and whether we should vi»!W I

As made up of one syllable or two ?
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Hence all thin clun^ of anus, and wild lialloo,

llcticit tliu air darkens, tliinidci'M roll, the t^nnitid

l^iialv(>H will) a dull premonitory Noiind,

And fierce Mellona, from her dre:<klfiil car.

Tries havoc and lets slip the do:^s of war!

Tliuhi or Tliiile. When Pythias of Marseilles

(A tniveller fond of tellintr wondroiin tales)

Wrote of tlit^ far-famed Island in the noi-th.

The' extremest limit of the peopled earth.— /p

lie called it Thidn : so, lH>fo tH» hi n days,

Wrote theCVrenian Ki-atostlienes

;

So also Ptolemy the' lO^yptian,

I'rocopiiis, another learned man,

.\nd other Hellenists of a;^es ^one,

.Ml named in Kacciolati's Le.\icon.

Then for the I^atins,—come now, tell me truly,

ll»»w can yon make it otherwise than Thulo,

When in o!d .Mai-o's (Jeori^ieon divine

We, find it as a s|,)ndee close the line ?

.\nd HO with every other Jtoman poet

.\dduced hy Katchy,—his quotations shew il.

( )n classic grounds then surely all a;;ree

The true pronunciation is Thulu,

Or Itetter, if Krasmus we obey

Kather then Keuehlin, then we have Thiiley.

liut here Britannia's Kni/ifhl renmrks a^ain.

•The word is C'eltic, and should so remain.

'

liut how may this be proven?—Whence inferred?

What ('eltie author uses such a word ?

Is there a vocable in prose or verse

I.(ike Thule. in Breton, (Jaelie, or in Krse?

I know of none. I've wandered to and iVo,

/

I i
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.1?

Willi (Vlts Ik>I(1 rr(M|iit'iit coiuiiiiiiic, ami iiiu>t .i;i>

Still uiuumviiKM'd. \a'X hiiu the fact (loclnro.

Ifsiit'li tlici'o Ik' ;
— I liml none aiivwiu'rc.

Siiiliii-:: 'i"' iiortli, porliaps iho sudiU'ii lila/.c

or llecia llaslied iijx)!! Ilioir woiidoriiin sii,'lit

And Mn^'wl tlio sky with rod Vidcanic lij.;lil.

And lliurt the weird niystonuiis island's name

liaply from (licsn ciido navii;alors caino.

And HO,—a nuM-o coiiii-fliiiv,—pai-don mo,

—

1 tinish with a Finnish theory.

lii'others lurewell. I hoar the vosjier holl

That siinunons mo to—Whoro 1 nood not toll,

(iod yo i<ood den. Sit J)ominiis liitumon.

LauH Doo semper iu exoeUis. Amen. (K. T. F.)

The Qneen of P-aulij spntki and makex her award.

Now stop the sti-ile ;

—

lot no more hones he l»nd<en.

The contest's ended when the Chiiroh hath spoken ;

Her word is law;—for truth hath ever ijiacod it

—

And viotory's orowii must rest whei-e Sho hath pliiced it.

Yet u fair wreath shall ^n-ace the ('eltio Knit!;ht,

Who ai^ainst fearful odds maintained the tii-ht,

And i>roved at least, JJritannia may he rij^ht.

("eJi.se then to deal each other stalwart hlows ;

—

Wipe, learned Pundit, thy sanguineous nose :—

Sir (iilder, if iu verse you tilt again,

17
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Do strivo to put more jmi'j)0.sc in your strsiiii

:

And, Pedes, learn that Viro-il's work suMime

Which you appeal to,—was not writ in Rhyme.

And now let every anijry fcelinn' eease,

.loin hand in hand and kindly part in peace.

I <.jrieve the learned Fiiar could not wait.

Lest he for Vespers should perhaps be late ;

—

liut I ])erceive without him we are eight
;

And were Ik) here, that holy man would tell us,

•• Nunc jiede libei'o est pulsanda tellus.
"

Sound trumpets once ai>:ain.

—

this time " the Lancers ;

"

IJritannia and myself will lif)th he daiu^ers.

And when that's done, 1 hold t'would not he had.

We soUii;lit our homesteads in a Galopatle!

liut tirst,— inarch ]>ast my throne, and as you pass.

Salute me in the words of lludibras!

They march past, Minting the Queen with

" Madam, we do, as is our duty,

" Honour the shadow of your shoe-tie.

'

And how before the (^ueen of Heauty.

They ilnnce thr Lancerx.—For want of Ladies the I'undii ami Schiol-

masler pair tot/ether,—and Pedes walks the Jiyures with Sir Caledon. As they

finally go of in the (Jalloji, the Friar looks at t/iem/rom the window of his rfll, and

i'rv«
• '' Bkati pacikicatorks. Amen."

NoTB.-;-The Hivoral portions of this little Epic, to which initials iirr

appended, were really writtt^n by gentlemen wIiohj initials they bear, at,

Ottawa, Quebec, or Montreal, without any understauding, collusion, or com-
munication, except only of the portions preceding theirs respectively.



hi Memoriam Temporum.

IN MKMOKIAM TEMPORUM.

Kurewell dear limes, liray's Waw oftiie jtio.^s.

lint not alas! with his rcnownod huccoss.

He died a Vicar, thou by sad mishap,

Did'st die for lack ol' pati'oiKiye and pap !
—

Conservative, then (Ji-it, and then a^-ain

Conservative, heeaine ihy i)liant pen.

—

But as tliou died'st repentant of thy schism,

A very Magdalen of journalism.

Wo trust thou'st left non-pay in;L? work below,

For that j^ood j)lace where virtuous journals i>;(».

I'd write thy Requiescat,— but I iear

Tluit super-j»rotestant i'eli,i;"ious sneer

Would call it '• j)raying lor the dead "—and hope

I had not quite <i;one over to the Po])e

;

And nux me up in that unseemly brawl,

Wiieiv Christian priests, inimindful of St. Paul

And of the poet's bitter couplet, -'- call

Hach other ui^ly names, and each in turn

Inclines to think his brother priest muf^t burn

Hereafter.—not rememberiuii^ that of three

(treat virtues, far the first is ciiakitv.

ill

I
If

A
if.

ITow shall I miss thee at my mornint"; meal,

—

Ifow. at my noon-tlay lunch thine absence feel
;

And how, when weary to my couch \ creep,

Without thy leaded leader shall 1 sleep ?

iHion, or com-
• " (^Jhristians liave burnt eacli otlu-r (luito persuadud
" That all the Apostles would havo done as tfiey did."— Uykon

"•«,
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I{EsrR(}As;—inay'st thou rise a^ain ami tiud

A larger patronage, more rii-li, more kind,

Perchance another name ;—as Bytown died *

And rose as Ottawa, the crown and pride

Of the DoMiNroN, so th/ poet's rhymes
V^iticinate that thou as tiie " New ^imes.

"

Slialt like a Pha5nix rise, and bv that name
Mount the very peaiv of wealth and fame !

10

W.

15

ith SfKKion, 3rii Parliament, 40 Victoria, 1.S77.

SPECFAL XOTICi':S OF MOTION'S.

April ;{lst. ! Mr, Neutral (riri/—Leave to brin«^ in

1877.
I

the following liill':—
An Act to amend some musty old laws,

Contained in some fustv old saviuirs and saws.

,

)

W IlKJtKAS—

An ancient proverb, heretofore held i-ight.

Declares two blaek'^ can never make one

white

;

And as this saving has of late been spoiled

Of its old force, by pai'ty spirit's might
;

As both sides handle<l picch and were de-

tiled.

I'raainblc.
IUnhakii. '.till

Alitil, 1H77

StI

m-i

m

• Bojng of a less diffusive turn than Ottawa's worthy Lanrciite Mr. Lett,

I, some time p;,o summed up the pre-Ottawaite history of the city in tliis

lirief and alliterative

—

Epitaph on Bytown.

" Bytown was built l;)y By,—but by-and-by

—

Both By and Bytown died, so bye-bye By "

:5ti
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And the jjjoodCointuons voted one Wiis wliitr,

Tlio sevoiitv-tw<i iH^joiniiiii-, ' S(,'ri|»ttirc's |[. Kiims. c. ."..

show

Who left a I'rojthet's presence irfntr .;.<

6710m;;
"

Ah !>()ne decide where ])arties disaifree.

Committees stickini^ fast at C. A. V.
;

As law and ju-actice siioiild ai^ree in one.

And nothiti^ lie re<|uiieil tiial can n't he •

done;

ller ^rtijesty, cfnisideriiiii; the fads.

With Senate and with (^ommotis thii^

enacts :
—

1. When either nartv does a deed of shame. M^H'iii whito

The other siile mav riuhtlv do the same.

2. The stonim/ rule's reversed, and he .-ihnic st.niinK mic

Who's hlack himself shall cast the foremost

stone.

'reaiiihlc.

Unsakii. '.Mil

Vpril, 1ST7.

3- The Independence Act is so amended.

That these ])rovisi<»ns shall he with it

hlended.

:'.! V..0. :

aiiionileil

lite Mr, Lett.
' citv ill tliis

4. .May hriefly cite this Act. whoever will. shuri Titi.-,

liy its short title of •• The Whiteivof^h Hill."

2."» Mr. Verdant Green will move in amendment, to

strike out all the words after -enacts" to

" blended " inclusive, and insert:—

All iu)w oft'endei's shall he pardoned when

This Act is law, and held as hlameless men

:5i( And most immaculate Commoners; hut then.

With this proviso, '' Do n't do so a^^iin."
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.Mr. Deep li/ai-k \\'\\\ move in amendnn-'iit totlio

.'iiru'iKltnent to strikoout " n't," in tho hist line.

•• Who (.'iin come in and siiy thai I moan him.

Wiien .snch a (mo. as ho, .such is liis noiijh-

hour.

'rhinkiny; that I moan hivi, hut therein suits

Ilis tolly to the mottle of my speech.

— Let me see wherein

.Nfy ton<j;ii(' hath wronned him :

—

it'll do him
ri^ht,

Then he hath wi'onijod himself;— if he he

free,

Why then n>y taxinj.;; like a wild f><)oso ties,

rnclaimed of any man,"
—Hhakkspbare.— Ax Vou Like It; Act I/. See. 17/.

m-

TlUlll) PAIJLIAMKNT—FOUIiTlI SKSSION.

iScme the Last.— The Coup d'Etat.

The memhers meel—the Speaker in the chaii-;.

.Krniliiis hohls a paper with the aii-

Of one who knows a ihinji; oi* two; the Iloiix-

.Attentive sits ; ail quiet as a mouse :—

'•
.Sii", our report on some election cases, " -

The members rise expectant in their places;

The Speaker takes it, hands it to the Clerk,

Wiio. star)dinj^ up, reads half a line, when,—hark !

\ knock ! "Admit the messenger"—no more;

The mace is .vlioiddered, and the session's o'er.

Sii" John protesting, does not see the joke;

But his indignant protest ends in smoke,
When Monsieur Freneiinr.m, smiling, cries " lla! ha I

" Cela s'appelte unfamev.v < oup d'^t.^t.
"

Ottawa CiTizBN of 4Ui May, 1877. ^^ I*-
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rilK ylKKN.

Tlio QuiHMi,— tills (lay .'H'oinnl tlu' woild

As westward rolls the sun,

'riie British flag shall float unf'iu I'd

The British choer shall run.

To her,—the groat, the wise, the good.

The Sovereign of the free,

—

Kaeh true heart wanned hy British hlood

Vows deej) tidelity.

The Queen,—boneatit her gentle sway.

With equal rights and laws.

May all her subjects. truly say,

~ They own one eomnion eaiise
;

That cause the common good of all

Who are and who have been

Reatly alike to stand or fall

With England and the tjueen.

IS

I-

• I



I'M The Queen's Birth'lay, 1S7H.

TIIK (lOVEKNoH UENEIIAL.

:|

*Kii' (i(»voru()r (Joncnil;— loni; may lie liv<'.

j'om nil and to all to receive and to <jtivo

.vll honor and pleasure, as hero he hath tjiven

To all and t'roni all hath reeeived ;—and tlio' riven

The elose tie that hound him to Canada,—yet

No time and no distance shall make us lbr,<!;et.

riiat the trust of his Sovcreii^n was nevei* ahusi'd,

—

That his powers and his eloquence ever were used

For Canada's welfiire.— her sons to ujiite

In love for their Country, their (^ueen,—and the ritrlil

When he gwis, can we hope his successi»r will Ik-

As ahle, as^rood aiid as u;enial as he?

T

pouiul

Itikc til

THE COUNTESS OK DUKFEIIIN.

Oui' heart-winnin<( Countess,—whose kindness and ur:ic«',

We can never for<>'et, nor can hope to replace,

—

Our (^ueen of the di-ama, encf>';ragin<i^ still

Our timid liciijinners with critical ski!i :

Our pattern in useful and womanly life.

In heiievolent enterprize foremost and chief

And,—to sum u]) her gifts and her \ irtues in In-icf,

—

The Lady Lord Dutferin chose for Jus wife.*

• Portia pleading to be admitted to the full confidence of h(!r liuslmnd,

8ays,

—

' ' I grant 1 am a woman , but withal

" A woman thai Lord Brutun took to wijit."

.\« the btHt proof of her worth.

—
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Sliull not tliou an

NATIONAL ANTHEM,

id I. Kate, butweiu St.Donis and St. UtoiRf, cfMii-

loimd a bov half French 1ml f Knglish, that shall go to Constantinople and

take the Turk by the beard?-'

" That Englishmen may Freneli, French Englishmen,

" Receive as brethren,—(Jod speak this Amen,

Sliaksficdrc, Iffitirij V. Act r>.

(Jotl ^»;^v^' the laiitl Wf love.

Shower blossino,>i from al)ovc

Oil Caiiiuhi

:

T>ct her fair fame extend,

llei- prcticress nevei' end,

In her two nations hlend,

Hi i tain and France.

Kaeh has a «j:h)rious name,

k'liifh on the roll of Fante ;

—

JioHLEsSE OULKiE ;

—

May we he noble too.

Nobly to think and do,

All to each other true,

And to our (^iieen.

Fast Joined in heart and hand.

Proud of their i,'oodly land,

And of their Sires,
—

'

Let all (Canadians then,

(iaul, <-rao!, or liritish men,

Sing, with si loud Amen,

—

(lod save the (^iieen.

Vive la Heine.

Dhia sabhoil a Banrigh.

Amen.
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A I'oi (MJV ! ;im' VIII.

8om<' nf my iort(l»!iH may not know Hi«' short |>o<in in i|ii''Ktir)ii or its tiiiyii-

Mcquel ;—The wonis an-

" \Vli«!ii tiikeii, Tm lie woll "Imki'ii."

Tlif Htteiiiiant, notliavint; KradiiHtid under Miss Nifili(iiii.'alf, Mppiii's tlu-in

to till- patient instead of tin- pliysic. Tlif Doctor in(|iiins m'tor tl iV'Ct nl

hiH prcNcription and learns till- tact: tlit; ('oiise(|iieii<'e is druiiiatiniliy lojil

ill the following flinlofjue :

What! shake a patient, man ; a simki- «(«iri iini <l(»

—No, Sir, and so we j;ave liim ^wo —
Two shakes,—Odd's cnrse

T' would make a potient worse !

It did so, Sir, and so a third we tried,

Well, and what then ?—Then Sir, my master died !

The poem was short ami clear ; hut the clearest and hest writing's are lialilr

to misinterpretatifin Think of Galileo, and the authority adduced for

hishop-hurning ami the Inquimtion Even my Waifs might !» inisintir-

preted, hut for th<! great intelligence and kindness of my readers.

c^»-<.<2

• Tllor Kn(1I,A.N1i .VKT .my <y<M:NTRY \S\> MV lloMK.'— I'Mii'c il>.

This was written fifty-Beven years ago. Since then I have been constant l\

resident in this Country, and have learned " not to love ICngland less, inif

to love Canada more." 1 married in Canada, and njy (^hildrtm itre (iinadijiris

hy birth. 1 was horn at Liverpool, in Deceniher 17i)!t. My father was a

member of the Cheshire and Shropshire family of our name. .My mother of

a Lancashire family by nameTatlock. I came to Canada in 18'Jl, on tlie

invitation of my uncle Mr. Fletcher, who was soon afterwards appointed

Judge of the then new District of St, FraAcis and rtsmained so f<K i'^ years,
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until his tli'crasi' ill km 1 1 | liiicl Ktiidicil iiicthitiikiil )'i)^iiict>riiiu in Kn^^liinil.

iitul \MiK for soiiif tiiiK' i'tii|i!()yc4l in work roiiiicctei] with that iirot'isNion

Thi' //'/'/,' '/'/ /</•(/("/ III' 'Iff is not (initi' itxtinK'iishcd in nic and I Ktill tnivi' t:rriit

intcicNt ill lUKiiiii ijtifr iiialtcis Hut in |H'.»:) | crtmincnrid the Htndy nt' tii.

hiw Miulir thi' hiti' Col (iiitjy to whose funiily i hiitl ht'i-n introductid in IHii,

hy tli«' lat(! Mr. Andr.w Stimrt. in tlif full of 1828, I entorcd the strvir.' of

the I.ijriKlatjvi' AsKtnilily of L {'.. uh AssiKtant Law Clerk, Mr. Willan, (,'o|

(iii^\ s hrother ill law heiiii; my piiiii ipal. He wan aft<Twards inadi- Clerk

of the Crown and I'eaee. and Mr. William (Jreen l»(^c•anu' my iliief : he died

of cholera in l^.'i'J, and w«h Hucceedcd by the Honble. HuRt's Hency, who
I veiitiially m)t into trouble with the House, A// liianniiiif nii Esrrutn'f Cimndllor.

and was reiiiovid : the late Mr. Etteiiiie Parent was appointed in his Htoad,

but never luted ;—tin- times of trouble ennit! on, the toiistitntion was sus.

peiided. and the Special Council for L {-'. constituted : and after some time

I became on-- of its ollit ers under the Attorney (Jeneral Mr. Ojjden In 1841.

on the motion of Mr lohn Niilsoii, | was appointed Law (.'lerk and (!hiet

Knj;lish Translator to the Legislative Assembly of the I'rovinei; of (.'aniwla :

and in !8<;7 (o the same otiice ji. the House of ( ommons of Caniida, and I

hold it still In 1841 I was a|>pointeit with thi! Honble. Mr. Hetiey and Mr

A. Buchanan, ii Comniis.sioner for revising.; the Statutes and Ordinances ot

Lower Canada, with the [iresent .Mr. .Iiistiee JohiiHon for our Secretary. In

I8,'J4 His Ex<ellency the Karl of Kljfin pive me my silk k"^*'" '" 1S'>*>. I

was appointed with Sir J. H.Miuaulay. Kx-C .L, and five otiier jjentlemen

from Upper Canada, and Messrs A Polette, U MacKay, A. Stuart and
'['. J. J Lorantier, all now.Tudfies, and Mr. Geo. De Bouclu^rville, aiow Clerk

'of tile Lejtislative Council., from liower Canada, a (Commissioner to " examine,

revise, consolidaie and classify " the I'ublic (ienitral Statutes of Canada. The

Upper ('anada Commissioners undertook the Statutes affectinji; their Pro-

vince, and tlie I .wer Canada those atfectin;: their Province, all the Commis-

sioners underfakintc those atfeetinj; the whole of Canada. The three

Volumes were reported to the [jcgislature lu IB-IUand IHtJO, examined and

passed, tiic (Sovernor beinj; authorized to cause the Statutes of the Session to

be incorjiorated with the work of the Commissioners; which was done for

Upper Canada by tin- Hon. Sir James Maoaulay, one of the Commissioners,

—

for Lower Canada by niu,—and for all Canada by Sir .lames and me jointly

In 1864-5 1 was a Commissioner with Ex-Chancellor Dlake and Mr. Justice

Day for fixinj;; the remuneraticm to be paid by the (Jovernment to the sevi'ial

Railway Companies for the (Uirria^'e of the Mails. These Commissious were
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me jointly

Mr. JuHtifc

> tlie H<;vcral

sniouH w<Tf

ottii'ini or proK'SHJonal In l.owrr < 'anada 1 liad lici'ii nui' oi tin' Coniiiiis-

sinnerH for Imildin^ tlif I'arliainiiit Hoiih<- at (jihImi
, and Ini' diviis otlni

public wQrkH. On till* death of Mr LindMiy, Si nior, Sir iii^o (iirtiei ollVr' il

rnt) til*! ()lerkHhi|i of the Le;;islative AsMonihly, bnt told me the (iuMiiinieiit

would prefer niy remaining in my then poNition, which he eoiisidered at lear<i

an important He promised that it shonld he made eijually unod in rank and

emolument ; and it was made ko a'-eordin^dy. 1 liavi' lieeii twi((' niunied in

Canada, tirHt to the He(<md dannhter of John (Iray, tirxt President of (he I'.aiik

of Montreal, and Heeondly to the ehlest daiijihter of Cni^tain .hvhn l-'hti her oi

H. M. 72tid Regiment, then an ollieer of H. M. Imperial Customs at t.^iieiiei

and I have heeti a hourteholder in eaeli of the live Cities whieli have lieeii

the HeatH of Oovernment. I think therefore that I may now fairly eall mysell

a Oaundian, without eeaHini; to rememlier lliat I am Kn;;lisli horn I \\ril<'

this brief memoir for the informatir>ti of my chiMren anil my yiiiiiii;er m
newer friends.

'rilK I'.VNCY I).\I.I, \r IflDK Al . -I'llu'c IS.

The little article on Lord Uiilferin s Hall is out of pl.u c as to date, l.nt its

subject is ho < ojjnate to the /'niin/ Hall in Ih'' Parliament House at (^tmliei

that the anachronism may in- pardoned, Th»' /'unri/ singers at the ^tinhic

llall were all Volunteer Otlicers of th" Lower Town. Lord (losfoni wa>

himstdf the most jjroo<l iiatured and jolliesl of (invcinnrs and of hosts

UK l.NCuNsT.ANT.-." -I'ilUC ">'•.

H. M. S. •• IncoMidiiC was really the loveliest vessel of tlie twclvi'
;
and

the' the otiieers of all tin- ships were, as sailor olHcers always are, liij;h in

favor with the ladies, yet omehow, the " Ineonslauts " stood lirsf I'ossiMv

th<re was a charm in the name

t^lKHKC 'ri{.V.NS('UIPT.— I'liofs !!:• :lllil Tl»

The TrauHcript was a very nice little literary pai>er edited by my friend

.Mrs. (Jraiit of the •• .Stray Leaves,' and her sisttr, the M. K. of pai^e 78, and

lirinted by Mr. T. Donophue, tlndr brother : but it was before the age and

died youn;;, as things fair and fraifile will do
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I'tim" 7 J.

" TIk' LortI i>t lii^li |>ii'tfiic-<' " WHS <ir roiirMi' lionl Diirliitiii, wlio kiiiill\

I'oiiiiiiiiti'd tlic Ni'iiti'iKi' ot Kiiinit o< tliti robclM, and H<>ut tlii-m to llcriniiilii
.

, wluTr <>r coiii'sc ilii'v wiTc rt'lt'iiHi'il on ha/ii'im ror/niK, iinil tin' Lord wiihcuIIciI

ipvi r tlM' (oiiIk ill I'lirliiinii'nt. " (Jood Kir John " wiih Sir John Collioriw

who |iiit down tilt II licllioii with H tirni lint mcrcifnl hand.

I V'f !»:{.

I'lit' Hull .loliii Si'ilHon, to wlioHi' iiicinory I liuvc Iktr [uiid th<^ tribut<' ol

a tew lines, whs llir lirst Kditnr ol a (Janadian iiiwspa|«!r in Kn^ilish, dating

I thinly troiii iTiin Hi- tiijoyiMl tlif pcrltict conlidtMUi' of tht! Frcmii Cana-

ilians and ri'|insi'iit.'d tin- (\innty of «jn<'l>fc in the LfgishitivB AMScmld)

until 111- opposed the :i'.' nsolntions and tlit- violent njeasuics then resorted

to, and lost his elei tioii luit he was a^aiii restored to favour and ele<-ted ti>

the Parliament of rniled t'anada in I8J I , a soliered man as to some of his

former opinions, Imt a true patriot and a lirni supporter of fre<- institiitioiiH

He was ever my >:ood friend I have put into the mouths ot olheis what

I iiivsi'lf I'lit nil josin;; him, Imt I know that they felt as I did.

• IIkK >i>\^ hank AUANlMiNKK TIIKIK KllltoH.s AMI .sllA.MK.''—
I'aoc Its.

After Lord Kl^'in ;,'ave the Koyal \ssent to the Hi-helliim Ldsks Hill, and

the I iinseqiieiit burning of the i'arliamttnt lloiiHe, the annexation feeling

lieianie very strong in M(mtreal, (;ven among the fonneily most loyal

ilizens, and the removal of the Seat of ({overnment did not tr nd to allay it.

It died out gradually , and is now extinct in Montreal as in the r«st of Canada.

I'a-c H»»>.

I have referred to this little scpiib in my " Apology. ' The Scignorial \et

was passed in 18fl4. Mr. Drninmond brought it in and very ingeniously

rontrived the Seigiiorial Court, whieh finally Hettled the disputed points

relative to the tenure. Mr. Dunkin most ably and /.ealonsly explained and

defended the rights of the Seignors,and I, with the jiotrnt aid of Mr. Him ks,
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HrtcTcedt'd in gutting tlu' lo(h et vmt'-x ulioliHlii'd, tl.c Sci^'noiH iM-jnn conipm-
Hiitcd on uquitaltio terniH out of |inivin<'jal funijs. Mr DinniiiKiiid and liif

fricndH wiHhcd to ii|>pl.v the Kovornnient iiid to tlir ndintioii oi' tlic litiivy rentH

(xnctcd liy Homo Htignoi-K, Init tln-Kt;, it uiiltiwfiil, <(miI(1 Ik- it'diacd by IIm'

Oourt : till- I'nh ft I'entfK, ii liitu ol' ono twclftii of tiir viiliU' ni-l o/ i/if lnnA almir

\nit of all l/uiliUtii/n and im/iroifinenlii mi it, wirt- ju'rlVctly liiwfiil, Imt a liin-

driinco to ull iniprovcnu-nt imd to nil free dciilinK with tlic liind, wliiif Oicv

wore n cuiiNtHnt Hourcc of tittcinptid friuid on tint Siigiior iind of vexation to

tenant: an<l no fair teruiH of eonipetiMiition liy tiie tenantM for tiieir aliolitiini

could be contrived, In-caum! wiiile tliey l)ore ko iieavily on tliom; who winln d

to improve or were willing or compelled to hcII tlieir Ic dw, they were noi

felt by otherH who had their landH from their fiitherM and meant to leuvi'

them to their children. Mr. Urummond for Nome time opposed the iwnend-

ment but eventually acceded to it. The \vi w»'nt ir o force -wmX wii,«

perfectly HUccesHful ; ho completely was every ditheultv ninoved under its

operation, that in the Act panned in IH.V; for eodifyinf; tlie Laws of Low r

Camula, the ComminKionern wen? forbidden to my any tliintt of tin- Seignori. I

Tenure.

"THK (IRE.VT TK.\-TIi<)IS.\M> I'oiNDKU 1 1 1 NCKS."— I

'.i^c KC).

It is, I hope, unneceHsary to nay, that tliin has no relerenee whatever to

Mr. Hinckn' income or fortune, liut simply to the tremendous weiglit ul

metJil he carried and the great initial voloeity he i ould give it. Sir John

Macdonald brought in tlie Clergy Keserves Hill and earrird it, win tin' very

efficient aid of Mr. Hincks, then an independent mciniier, and not in the

coalition adminiHtration. •' Let both divitie the Crown " foi- both .deserve

it.—The whole Civil Service of Canada owes a d<'ep debt of gratitude to Sir

B'ranciH Hincks for the Superannuation .\et, an invaluable boon to every

member of the service, and not the less so to the governnuint wlien wisely

used,—aH of course it will always be. 1 never as* ;(l with greater pleasure

in preparing any Bill than this.

II. M. KpllE.MEll.Xb (iMVEHNMK.NT.— I'il^e KiS.

This was a Conservative Viiiifi <P h'lut. In !iis late Pamphlet '• .V Constitu-

tional Governor" Mr. Todd records it tans :
—

"In 1858, upon the defeat of Mr. .John A. Mindonald's mini.stry, by an

adverse vote in the Legislative .\ssembly upon tlie ipiestion of the Seat oi

1!)
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(idVL-rnmont, the Governor CJfnoral (Sir Edmund Head
i
appointed the Brown.

Dorion administration. Btfon^ tlic new Ministers liad taken their seats, m
iinnouneed their policy, the Legislative Assemhly passed a Vote declaring a

Want of Confidence in them. They then reiinested the Governor to dissolvf

parliament. His Excellency ackno\vledf;e his obligation " to deal fairly witli

ill! political parties : hut ihe considered thati he had also a duty to perform

to the Queen and the people of Canada, paramount to that which he owed to

any one party ; or to all parties whatsoever." He therefore declined to

dissolve jiarliament at this Juncture, for stated reasons, and espei'ially becaust

a General Election had already taken jilace within a year. Upon whicli

Mr. Brown, on behalf of himself and his colleagues, resigned office, and the

late .\dministration was recalled."

Hut he does not give the picturesque movement from which the incideni

fceived from its opponents; the name of " Thf Doulde Shuffle.'"—The law

which required that a member accepting office should resign and go to his

oonstitiients for re-eleetion, had a i)roviso that this should not apply ti>

Ministers resigning one office and accepting imollicr, also ministerial, within

line miiHth ; so while the game of ' Vox and (Jeese ' was in progress, a little game

of • Puss in the Corner ' was playi-d" on the other side;—each of the old

ministers accepted another otHci' tlian that he had before hold, and tlieii

resigned ihni and accepted his old one again. And lo ! <.>ach appeared in his

old place in about a week : and there is no doubt that they were within tin

law. The qtiestion was mooted in the House lin the case of Mr. Sidney

Smith on the 7th July and decided in their favour. The same proviso is

repeated in the Dominion Act M V. c. 25 : but— in the lUll of this Session

words are added excepting the case of a change of Administration.

*' XlNKTV (illoATS. "— PaifO KID.

Equal to thirty shillings or six df>ilars, the daily pay of a member in th()sc

times,—expressed in terms cognate to the subje(.t.

" FkLLOVVKs" VoTKIls r)K .\ KkKD, kc"— PjliiC 111.

The Voters were of thi'. /iiiirif kind : the feeds, if not qiiitfi so, had at least

the angelic (piality of infrequency.

I
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Oi.ii CiiursT Ciniu'ii.— I'.'i^c llii.

A <:(>|>y of tliis little poem lirs in the liollow of tiic romcr stou' of tlic new

Cliurcli. ArclidMUoii Lauder saw it in the Times, and liki-d it. Witiioiit

knowinfj whose it was, lie jninted it at the end of liis last sciinun in the old

tMuirch, and the sermon and poem lie huried tofjether in that stone.

Kpitaimi on Hy-Tovvn— P.ii-c i:!2.

Mr. f.ett and I eai tint he jealons of eaeli other.— 1 don't know wlietliei lie

likes my hrevity, hnt I delight in his j)owers of amplifieation His force and

tire almost make one imagine he writes hy steam, his enjjine heiiif;: of course

hi^h )>ieKsiU'e and iion-coniirn.iin;/. But his sentiments are nohle and |iatriotic

and his style i^arnest, viiforous and manly. Mni/i^ niiii/isi/ur jlan-tii.

TiiK Wiiitk-Wasii Mii.r, and Amkm>.mknt~.— I'.mc \'.i2.

nher in those

The House eventually passed the Bill, suhstantially ir. the foiin sufigesteti

hy Mr. Verdant (Jreen. without the Pu-amhle, hut with the Proviso " df)n't do

so aijain "—Mr Deep Black's amendment tindinj; no seconder Man\

ntenihers have since resif^ned under its provisions, and almost all of them

have heen re-elected. 'I'he Act says nothing al)out protits if any ulitaineil

hy the violation of tlie law, leaving the question open, as a nnitter of con-

siMence on which Honorahle Memhers could scarcely have any iloidtt

Hamlet's I'ncle had a very strong opinion on the point :
—

" Then I'll look up,—
My fault is past— But oh what form of prayer

Can serve my turn :—Forgive me my foul nmrder !

That eannt)t he, since still I am pos.suKstnl

Of those ett'eets for which I did the murder.

My Crown, mine own amhition and my Queen :

—
May one he pardoned and retain the otlence'? "

Hamlkt Act .t Si' :!

r. A. v.— Piii^e 1:5:;.

For the henelit of unprofessional gentlemen I explain, and for that ol non-

lerulean ladies, I translate The letters stand for Curia Adimare \'n/i, the

court wishes to ddiher; te : and mean, that the judges are puzzled and don t

t xactiv know what to sav.



I

VIII Xotes.

TiiK CoiM' i>'Ktat.— l*ii.i<c i:{4.

This \vu8 H Reform Cuup d'Etat and a very clevi'r one. It would nuver

liave done to allow Mr. Irving to make hiH report. Like the Connervative

one iminortblixed on page 108 et Heqii. it was perfectly within the law, and

saved a wonderful amount of trouble and confuHion.

Ottawa. St. (U-orgi^N day, 2:< Ai)ril, \H',H.
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